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CHAP 'l'EF?.- I 
I NTRODUC'riO N 
Public interest i n the field of tr9.nspor t ation 
incr eases with t he passage of t i me, the intensity of 
that inte r·es t bei ng attributable to t,he long dur :J.tion of 
t he p roblem. 
~bi.1.Y students of transporta tion are of the 
belief t hat the funcl9.mental el.ements of t h e p roblem :::lre 
simi l.s.r, but that time G.nd concH tions have changed their 
compl_ex io n and proportions . I n the pioneeri ng days, the 
prob l_em wa s one of providing transportation faci l.i ties 
f or westwar d e x pan sion ; fo11ovvi:1g t h is period, t he prob-
l e m i nvolved cons truction of i n 1 and water-v·u~.ys; while 
still. later t h e problem concern.ed 1 and s ran t s and state 
fi nancial assistance for construction and e x ten sion of 
railway l i nes. 1.Th en t h is phase was accompl ished , 
i nvolv i ng a s it did V'3.rious and devi ous methods of pro -
motion 9.nd m'3.ni pul - tion, the probleril became one of 
l"e gula tion to curb abuse s for t~e p rotection of public 
i nte:t'es ts. I n t he early part of the cen tury , orderJ_y 
operation and management we r e be i !l_g achi eved, vihen 
suddenly t he '.Vorl d 'i!a r conti nued t he p roblem with the 
introduction of nev1 aspects. F i nally , the curren t 
depres s ion with its economic disturbances produced a 
transporta tion p roblem challengi ng the mi nds of students 
'3.nd experts i n the field . 
It is somewhat difficul_ t to deter•mine Yvhe t her 
t h e present difficulties stem from the pioneering days 
or w·llether they o.re tlJ.e p roduct of e c onomic conditions 
of each era . At any rate there is today an acute 
transportation proble m affecting no t o~J . y the a gencies 
of transpor t 'ltion, but a lso the we l.fare of t he c ountry . 
Our task is to undertake s. study to determine 
vrhether the prLn.s.ry causes of the p rob l.e m are ex t ernal 
or i n t ernal . I f extern.al , i nves tig ation must be m.ade 
i n the J.i ght of g e2.1.eral econ omic condi tions; if internal , 
the entire transportation system must be examined B.nd 
dissected i n the l.i ght of oper9.ti ng activities - dup lic'l-
tion of services, problems of labor , l~ates , operating 
effi ciency, and improvements in fac i l.i ties . 
A study of the growth of the forms of trans -
p ortation see ms to indicate t hat b o t h external. and 
intel~nal fG.ctors have Playe d their part in affecting the 
transportati on industry in these periodi c crises . By an 
analysis of these forces the an - i rnportan t, eag erl y 
sought informs. tion may be revealed. 
From this information one may be ab l.e to deter-
mine vrhe t,her , and to .-rhat degree , periodic economic crises 
hG.ve b e en responsible for the deplorable conditi ons· and 
dire resul.ts desc ribed i n transportation history and for 
the current experiences of the railroads and their army 
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of investors, or ·whe t her t he org a nization a n d ms.nage -
Etent of roads, i n ex t r icab ly c ompJ.ex , is re sp onsible 
fo r t h ese chstotic re su l .ts. I n e ithei' case , a c ompre-
hensive national tran sport ation p olicy des i gned to 
remedy t hose disi'Upting f actors and to promote sLnp l.i-
f ied and u nified e co nmni c a l_ nLna g e ment and operation , 
beco me s i m.pera ti ve. 
There see ms to b e little doub t t hat some of 
t h e difficul. ties confronting tra:c1spor t G.tion agencies 
a x'e directl_y char ge able t o t h e current de p ression . Th e 
steep decline in operG.ting revenue has been con cu rren t 
with the decl i ne in bus i ness activity . S t at i s tics con -
c l.us iveJy show t h is t endency . Evidence is a lso present 
t o nnke it appal"ent t hat other diff icu1_ tie s, n ame l.y , 
l o ss of rai lroad tonnage to motor veh icles G.Ild water 
tran.sporta tion, are du e d i re c tly to t he absence of a n 
a l l.-i nclusive concrete transportation p olicy . 
Si nce t hese u n stable conditi ons i n the trans-
por t a t ion bu s i ness continued 'i f i t h i n c reas i ng i n t ens ity , 
Congress was compelled to enac t the Emergenc y Tra s port a -
t i on _ ct of 1 9 33 , t h e purpose of wh ich I'ia s 11 t o rel i eve 
t he exi st i ng nG.t i onal emer genc y i l1 rel.a tion to i n ter state 
railroad trG.n s porta tion 11 • The spirit a:.r1d letter of the 
Act i ndic a t es th9.t Congress appreciG.t ed t he e mergenc y 
which existed, b ut no t i t s enormity , a nd expressed con -
cern about the , a c lc of and a des i l"e for a prG.ctical 
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progran1 to place tran s p ortG.tion ag encies on an e collorri -
cal basis . 
I n 3.ccordru1.ce with the provisions i n t h e Act 
for t h e :J.ppo int ~:nent of ::1 Co - ordinator , ;.~r . Jos eph B . 
Eas t man accep ted the huge tas l{ , H::1d the terms of t he 
.. ct provided f or a n ex t ension of time for the nork , I;~r . 
E ast~m.n and h is as s ociates mi c;h t have been 9. bl.e to 
evolve a much- ne ede d tran sp ort :J. tion po licy . Hovrev ei' , 
the offic e o_: Co - ordi :nat or expi red i n Decembe i ' 1. 936 , 
with t h e result t h at t here H' as 9.1 together t o o s hort a. 
time f or a. comple t e investigs.t i on of t he problem a11d 
fo r t h e f o::."mul :J.tion of a proe ra.rrl . 
Up to this p oint t he discussion ha.s e mpl1.9.s ized 
t he need fo r a. tran s porta.t ion pol_i c y . I t is log ic a l to 
e nu merate the fea tures of an eff ective transpor t s.tion 
p rogram. A fea ture of PI' i mary i mport ::m c e is t he cu rb-
i n g of t he 1.L1b ridled competition wh ich vn"ests frei gh t 
f rom a strict l_y regu l.s.ted agellCY to awa r d it to a loose ,_y 
pegulated one , without r es::1rd to t he cost of service or 
t he abi1ity of t he a g enc y to perform tha t service . c-.:t t -
t hroat competition i s pe r h ap s e quG.ll •~ l"es p ons i b l_e vri t h 
the effects of t he dePl"e s si on f or t h e pre s ent rai l_road 
crisis . 
Another comp onent f eJ. ture of t h e p oli c y sl1oul_d 
b e t h e comple te c o - OI'di na tio .1. an d c onsol.idG. tion of the 
a gencies to el i min.:.1te conflicti rlf::.> interests, and 
siw:u.l t G.neously to nnintG.in compe tition fo r the Pl"Omotion 
of iE3.ximum service 9.t reasonable rates . 
prerequisite to the :.1chiev ement of an effective 
national transportation sys tem is tJ.1.e assurance of co-:1-
ple te regul.ation of all a g enc i es , each opera ting u_lder 
prescribed regul :3.tions snd co-opera·t,ing with t h e adJ:'lin-
istrative organization. 
'Il1.e ad:mini s tra tion of the progr:1m should be 
under a rl' rG.nSPOl"tatio n vommi ttee or Boa rd composed of !3. 
:representativ e fro m eac h t ype of transportation . Co -
op eration of a l_l inte rested parties is essential and 
should be mG.de oblig atory , i n order to suppress , if not 
to elirrinG.t e entirely , sharp pr actice s :.lnd ruinous com-
petitive methods . 
Control of t he indus try t h:roug_h regulation n ould 
not cure all tra:.1sportation ailments . Recent statl.st i cs 
shov~- that :rG.ilroad ne t income fJ.uctuG.tes directly vri th 
g eneral economic conditions. I n 1 937 ClG.ss I rG.i lro3.ds 
reported a ne t income of 98 millions; i n 1 938 they reported 
a net def icit. of 123 mi 1_lions . The f ormer year enjoyed 
relative l.y g ood general economic conditions; the latter 
y ear experienced poor e conomic conditions . Other fG.ctors 
i nvol ved i n the probl e n, such as f i nance, t G.xa tion , and 
labor, urg ently require a solution. 
There are , therefore, iilG.ny ills besetting the 
transports. tio n industry . 'I'he se dem3.nd a t horoush study 
of t he several agencies of transportB.tion , sepo.rate1y 
and comparatively , i n an ende3.vor to ascerto.in the f0.cts 
essent i al to t he formul :J.tion of a wor1o.ble tran sportation 
policy . 
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CHAPTER II 
RAT LWAY SI'l'UAT ION 
It is rather obvious to students of transport .. ation ~ 
investors in railway secur ities, and to those engaged i n the 
business of transportation that there is and has been a 
transportation problem . Nor is this problem new; for t oo 
many it has been a lifelong puzzle. 
Si nce transportation of freight and passengers is 
affected with a public i nterest , the problem concerns the 
genera l public equally as much as it does i ndus try and 
commerce . Every line of business is affected bythis prob-
lem , so that the prosperity of the country is at stake until 
t h is problem is solved, or at least until the condition s of 
it are alleviated by stabilization of the principal form of 
transportation - railroads . 
Al ong with time have come natural evolutionary 
processes , and these have greatly changed the me thods of 
con ducting business. These changes i n business are influ-
enced and accentuated by both external and internal fac tors; 
externally by the increase i n tax levies and in labor condi -
tions or new competition by the increa sed use of automobiles, 
trucks, buses , and subsidized water transportati on; in-
ternally by duplication of services and by othel" ills which 
develop in a sick industry. These or similar factors are 
present in every field of business ~ and their solution~ 
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while difficult, can and must be solved as a prerequisite 
to successful operation. 
Until 1929 the railroads had a monopoly on land 
transportation. With the advent of the bus and truck , how-
ever, the position of the railroad is no longer monopolistic 
but in reality h a s become ratner competitive and conse-
quently precarious. To aggravate the situation , there has 
come i n recent yea rs the competition in passenger and mail 
transp ortation, and to a smaller degree i n freight tran s-
portation, by the increased use of the aeroplane. To com-
plete the competitive ills, there ha s been added thl'"'ough 
government subsidy v'la ter transports. tion. These f9.ctors and 
the general business depression have caused severe financial 
difficulties for the r a ilroads and have created a p erplexing 
transp ortation problem. 
It is quite definite by this time that the effect 
of the tremendous volume of traffic carried by the bus and 
truck is in itself a challenge to the railroads, and the 
con tinuance of this competition is not only certain but 
i ncreasing. This industry with its i nventive and executive 
genius has become entrenched to a degree making it a fore-
mast indus try. 
Viith all the competitive and comparatively nevr 
obstacles to the industry motor transporta tion is sub-
ordinate to and cannot replace the railroad as the chief 
means of transportation . In a cow1try 3,000 miles from east 
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to west , and 1 , 800 miles from north to south, no other 
agency of transport ati on can perform the services rendered 
by the railroad . It s services are nec e ssary not only for 
long distances, but also in t he case of defense of the 
na tion - a basis upon which govermnent subsidies are granted 
and fostered for other forms of transportation - t h e railroads 
are indispensable for the movement of men and supplies 
essential to the prosecuti on of war . 
Despite the pressure described, the r ailroads are 
making progress by meeting these current c onditi ons t hrou gh 
i mproved service and f a c ilities aided by efficient m9.nage-
ment. Examp l es of new facilities are the air-c onditioned 
passenger c oach sleeper , di·1ing cars , s treamlined trains , 
i mproved frei ght equipment, and t h e h i gh- poYvered modern loc o-
motive . 
Indicative of t he service performed b y railways is 
t he almos t steady increase since t he dep ression in mi leage 
run by tra ins and cars as disclosed by t he statistics of total 
freight train and freight cai' mileage on Class I railways: 
Frei aht Trai n hlileage1 Q 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1 933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
613 , 444 , 410 
539 , 392, 133 
465 , 896 , 830 
392, 680 , 079 
395 , 649 , 870 
424 , 074 , 611 
430 , 008 , 548 
486 , 340 , 892 
501 , 685 ,747 
422 , 388 , 483 
1 . St atistics of Railways of Class I 
u.s . Hi26-1938 , sheet 8 . 
g 
Thes e sta ti s t ics show a constant incre:ls e i n 
mileage un t il 1938 , when the m:i,leage was reduc ed 15 .7%, 
a reduct i on concurrent with the depression of that yes.r . 
The mileage in 1937 sh owed an increase of 1.5 , 000 , 000 over 
the preceding year . On t he basis of previous performaLc e 
the dec r ease in mileage experier..ced in 1938 will be changed 
i nto an i ncreas e i n 1939 over that of 1937 . 
Freigh t Car ~:Iileage (Total) 1 
1 92 9 
1 930 
1 931 
1 93 2 
1 933 
1934 
1 935 
193o 
1 937 
1938 
29 , 744 , 75 1 , 567 
26 , 334 , 688 , 274 
22 , 223 , 280 , 450 
17 , 51 5 , 922 , 032 
17 , 997 , 943,127 
19 , 488 , 248 , 971. 
19 , 746 , 754 , 391 
22,59 2 , 896 , 768 
23 ' 692, 471_ ' 385 
20 , 169 , 489 , 767 
These s ta ti.stics show a steady incre0.se in distance 
run by freight cars , loade d a nd empty , i nc ludi ng caboos e car-
1niles between 1933 a~1d 1 937 , .:J.n increa se of approxi m::t teJ.y 
35~ . 1938 , however, showed a decrea se of approxima tely 15% 
under t h s.t of 1937 . 
One ver·y significant fact may be i nterpreted from 
t he above f i gures , a nd perhaps it is t he mo st i mportan t , 
namely , that the industria, depression ha s a tremendous effect 
on the i ncrease an d decrease in freight traffi c . RaiJ roads 
depend on other industri e s for freight traffic vThich is t h e 
largest part of their business . During a depre ssion t h ere 
is a drop i n demand for t.ran spo pt s.tion s ervice . 
1 . Statistics of Railways of Cla ss I 
u.s . 1 9 26 - 1 938 , sheet 8 . 
1_ 0 
On the pass enger side t he pas s enger- train mile s 
and the p a ss enger- tra i n car- miles show a de c r·ease in 
mi l eage betwe en 1 929 and 1933 , followed by 3. steady 
i n c rea s e between 1 9 33 a n d 1 937 , wi th a de c reB.se of approx i -
mately 5 . 3~f f or 1 938 over 1 937. 
Passenger Tr3.in Miles1 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1 933 
1934 
1935 
1 9 3o 
1 937 
1938 
566 ' 184.00 0 
5L.J:3 , 936, 0 00 
486 ' 203, 000 
422 , 162, 0 00 
3 84 , 9 98. 000 
3 8 6 ' 463 ,0 0 0 
3 88 ' 656,000 
404 ' 681, 000 
4 1o , 332 o oo 
393 ' 8 1 7 ,000 
Passenger Tr a i n Car- Mi les 2 
1 9 29 
1 9 3 0 
1 931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1_935 
1936 
1 937 
1 9 38 
3 , 904 , 560 , 0 00 
3 ,7 25 , 680,000 
3 ' 3 1 4 , 863, 0 00 
2 , 799 , 424, 0 00 
2 , 563 , 6 0 4,000 
2 , 647 , 405, 000 
2 ' 683 ' 0 29 , 0 00 
2 , 841 , 263,000 
3 ' 004 ' 031, 000 
2 , 844 , 187,000 
I mprovements i n r a i lway servic e are numerous , but 
there are sev eral t y p i ca l illustrations . I n 1921 t he 
av erage da.i ly movement of frei ght trains for a t wenty - fou r· 
h our p eriod wa s 27 6 mi les; 1 9 26 , 285 mi les ; 1931, 353 Jtile s ; 
1936 , 3 7 9 mi le s; 1937 , 388 mi l e s ; and 1 938 , 398 miles , a 
rec ord h i gh . Thi s i mpr-ov ement is i ndicati ve of greater 
perfor rrtan ce rendered b y r a il way service . I n 1938 the av erage 
1 . Stati s tics of Railways of Class I, u . s . she e t 12 . 
2. Ibid . 
l . 
speed of freight trains wa s 16 . 6 mile s per h our as com-
pared with 11.5 mile s per hour in 19 21, a speed including 
stops made for switching , for p icking up and setti ng out 
cars. 
Ano t her il1ustr9. tion of improvement in railway 
service is t he i nc r·ease in ton-miles per train hour . I n 
1921 the net ton - miles per· frei ght tra i n hour were 7 , 506 
tons; i n 1926 , 9, 201 tons; i n 1931 , 10 , 8~5 tons; i n 1936, 
12 ,146 tons ; and i n 1937, 12, 695 tons. 1 f]he. increa se in 
tons per freight hour is quite rapid over the period of 
years i n dic a ted, reaching a new high i n 193? , an i ncrease 
over 1921 by 59%. Our frei ght trains are moving fre i ght 
faster than ever. 
The foregoing f acts sh ould disprove the comraon 
fee l ing that railroads have l agged in i mproving service 
through research . Research-has been going on steadily , not-
withstanding the depression y ears . Today there are more 
than 170 technical committees of the Association of Amer ican 
Railroads, with nearly 1 , 800 active members , engaged i n a 
great variety of field tests and laboratory studies . At 
some of our universitie s , laboratories are oper•ated join t,ly 
with t he Associa tion of American Railroads and steel 
companies to determine the causes of the f ai lure of t he steel 
rail and to develop better mean s of manufa cturing and trea t -
ing the steel rail. T_,abor a tory te sting machines measure the 
1 . Yearbook of Railroad Information , 
1938 Edition. 
J.2 
stresses caused by continu a ll y rol ling t raffic . The 
Association ma i n tain s a labor3.tory a t Purdue univ ersity , 
where t h e n ew a ir brs.k es were dev eloped and where c on-
tinuous tests a re now bein,.,· made on coupling s , shift 
gear , and · r ake shoes ~ At present t he _ ssociation is 
exp eri menting i n b oil e r feed we.ter. Throughout the raiJ. -
ro3.d wo rld a c easeless search i s being made for better and 
safer railro3.ding t h r ough res e arch and fteld tests , both 
t e chnic 3.1 a n d pre.c tic a 1 . 
Pra ctica l r esearch i s of great i mport3.n c e . Fo r 
example , tl.1.e t rack i nspector exami ne s and studies c on-
tinually t he p e rformance of the t rac k unde r speedy passenger 
and a o·reat nu mber of freight tro. ins . 'l1his sup ervision is 
just 3.S i mp or t a n t res e3.r ch as t he dev e l.opment of t esti ng 
mach ines for stress and strain of track s , or s.s i mport3.n t 
as the development of the g r eat J ocomo tives . Daily examine. -
tion of the perfor mance of t h e en . i nes unde r ser-vi c e conc1i -
tion s is ano t her ex3.mp l e of prs.ctica 1_ r esear·cb.. Both 
t echnical and pr~ctic al research are nec essar y to r3.ilroa d -
i ng . 
Althou gh i mpr·ovements i n railroadi ng began more 
than :3. cen tury ago , t he g rea ter part of t hese a chievements 
hav e been made since 1. 9 2 9 - the depress i on period . I n the 
f:lce of g r ea t economic diff iculti es i mprovements con tinued , 
an d i n 1 936 V' hen bv.s i ness began t o i mprove , t he rai l_roads 
beg9.n and con tinued t o spend mil.l i ons of do J.l o. rs .for new 
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equipment and repairs of their p rop erti es until t h eir earn-
i ngs took a precipitous drop with the s evere recession 
beginni ng in Sep t ember 1 937 and con tinuing throughout 1938 . 
The f ollowing statistics will show the peak and 
trough of expenditure s for materials , supplies, and new 
equipment from 1926 to 1938 and will prove t he willingness 
o f railroad aoo1i n i s trat ions wherever p ossibl e to i mprove 
their services. 
Year 
1926 
1927 
1 9 28 
1 929 
1 930 
1 931 
1932 
1 933 
1934 
1 935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Amount 
~~ 1, 187 , 357 , 700 
1,134 , 049 , 900 
1 ,084 ,786 , 215 
1 , ]12, 03 7, 633 
9 22 , 553 ,706 
71.3 ' 056 ' 4 29 
506 , 054 , 689 
477 ,561 , 809 
518 , 582, 380 
563 , 210,228 
66 9 ,040,455 
Percentag e of 
tote.l operat-
revenue 
7 20,417 , 212 
579 ,758 ,908 
750 , 000 , 000' (estimated) 
1 8 . 6 
18 . 5 
17.7 
17.7 
17. 4 
17 . 0 
16 .2 
1 5 . 4 
15 . 9 
16 . 3 
17.3 
1 6 . 3 
16 . 2 
18 . 71 
From all i n dica tors in Busine s s Week and the 
Kiplinger Letter t here is p romi se of an upturn i n bus i ness , 
and t he roads a r e again increasing t h eir orders for all 
kinds of' supplies and equipment . These purchases a re, how -
ever, nece ssarily limited to t heir earning s. It is, t h ere -
fore, a r ea sonable a ssump t ion that as their earnings i ncrease 
a nd their credit is restored, t he rai 1roads wi 11. make larger 
purchases consistent with their abi l ity to do so and t h ereby 
help g r ea tly i n business recovery . 
1 . Statistic s of Railways of' Class I 
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The transporta tion problem is worldwide . In 
his book Railroads i n Forty Countries the author reveals 
that t he railroad industry is in a precarious c ondition . 
The problem is very much the same throughout the world -
lack of sufficient railroad traffic. I mprovement i n t h e 
economic condition of railroads , t herefor e , depends upon 
confidence in business , an increase i n the volume of traffic, 
and a larger pa:-ct of that increase to g o to the railroads. 
'l'o share i n this progr am the r ailroads must exert every 
effort t o make their service more attrac tive for shippers 
and to keep operating expenses t o a mini mmn. These are the 
prerequisites to t he solution of the problem. 
Since more gross revenue for financial stability 
of r a ilroads is of the es sence and t hat depends par'tly on 
rates , it becomes evident from the precarious c onditions i n 
which railroads find themselves that rates are out of l i ne 
with thei r corresponding services. This aspect of t he rail -
road problem will be discussed under the chapter on 11Rates ". 
Capitalization 
One of the most popular misconceptions concerning 
railroads is that of over-capitalization . Si nce 1913 the 
Intersta t e Commerce Corrunission has conducted a study of 
r a ilroad finance and has now gone on record as saying that, 
except for a few isola ted cases which are being adjusted, 
r a ilroads are not overcapita lized. 
1 5 
The r a ilroad plant of Cias s I r ai l ways in the 
United State s wa s appraised at t he end of 1938 at a sum 
.. 1 
of :w 26,055,536,805.00 ·- , vrhile the capital stock was listed 
as ~7,068 ,862 ,752 and funded debt was :;~ 11,250,13 9 , 805, mak-
ing a total of ~~ 18, 3 1 9 , 002 , 5 57. These statistics show t hat 
t he net cs_pi t al represents 719; of the total investment. 
From these statistics t h e evidence is overwhelmingly contrary 
to the charge that our railroads are overcapitali z ed and have 
11watered stockr'. 
The amount of funded debts outstanding a t t he end 
of 1937 wa s :i~ ll, 250,139 , 805 . 002 , about one-th ird of the rail-
roads operating under this funded debt in default. 3 The net 
railway operating income as reported by the Association of 
Amel"ican Railroa ds, whi ch represents the money remai ning, after 
ps;y-ment of operating expenses, for payment of i ntel"est on 
fun.ded debt and dividends on stock for the seven years 1.932-
1938 , i nclusive , averaged approxi ma tely ~~489 , 927 , 134 . 004 , or 
approximately 1.86%5 as t he rate of return on the total 
i nves t ment. For 1938 the sum available for interest on debts 
an d dividends on stocks was ~?372, 873 ,771.00 or 1. 43%6 on the 
total i nve stments. During t he period 1932-1938 , inclusive, 
1 . Statistics of Railways of Class I, U.s . sheet 1. 
2. Yearbook of Railroad Information, 1938 , p . 18 . 
3. Railroads and Railroad Wages , Association 
of Eastern Railroads, 1938 . 
· 4 . Statistics of Rai lways of Class I , u.s . 
1926-1938 , shee t 1 . 
5 . I bid., shee t 2. 
6 . I b i d . 
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the aggregate net oper'a ting income of Class I rai 1ways in 
the country , after f i xed charges and i nterest on funded 
debt , showed a deficit of ~:· 15 , 197 , 901.001 • Thus the rail -
roads of the country during the last eight years had 
scarce l y earned the fixed charges on thei r' bonded debt , 
leaving no inc ome for the owners of the railroad plant, 
the stockholders. 
The description of the railroad situation i s not , 
therefore, . v ery encouraging . I t does reveal , however , that 
t his situati on is part and p9.rcel of a complex transporta-
U.on problem requiring the thought and co - operation of 
transportation experts , bus i ness men, and the gover~ment . 
A review of the net capitalization and the total 
property investment in Class I railways for the past ten 
y ears ·wi l l reveal the percentage of capital i zation to invest-
ment . 
Net Capitalization2 
Year Capital stock Funded debt Total capitalizati on 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1 932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
7 , 084 , 045 , 045 
7 , 212,586 , 295 
7 , 185,499 , 007 
7 , 111 , 028,874 
7 , 057 , 936,301 
7 , 174 , 773 , 595 . 
7 , 038 , 963 , 269 
7, 001 , 705 , 892 
7 , 059 , 195 , 659 
7 , 068, 862,752 
7 , 022,84LJ: , 701_ 
11 , 4:26 ' 537 ' 564 
11 , 46'7 , 120 , 633 
11 , 880 , 127 ,078 
11 , 830 , 431 , 260 
11 , 835 , 523 , 146 
11 , 656 , 138 , 729 
1.1 , 613 , 527 , 983 
11 , 342,591 , 537 
11 ,240 , 690 , 928 
11 , 250 , 139 , 805 
10 , 965 , 137 , 939 
1 . Statistics of Railways of CJ.ass I , u.s . 
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18, 510 , 582 , 609 
18 , 67 9 ,706 , 9 28 
1 9 , 065 , 626 , 085 
18, 941 , 460 , 134 
18, 893 , 459 , 44'7 
18' 830 , 912, 324 
18, 652 , 491 , 252 
18 , 342,297 , 429 
18 , 335,886 , 587 
18, 319 , 002, 557 
17 , 987 , 982 , 640 
2 . Yearbook of Railroad Information, 1938, p . 18 . 
l_? 
Year 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
Property Investmentl 
Property 
Investment 
25,441 , 508 , 303 
26,039 , 558 , 344 
26 ' 5 26 ' 7 4 2 ' 8 8 9 
26,405,685,824 
26' 324 ' 022 ,378 
26 , 124 , 83 5 , 8 8 2 
25,978 , 114,445 
25, 919 , 335, 950 
25, 988 ,78 9 ,704 
26' 050' 83 9 ' 724 
26,055,536,805 
Percentage of 
total capit~ liza ­
tion to property 
i nvestment 
72.3 
71.7 
71. 8 
71.3 
71.7 
72. 0 
71.7 
70 .'7 
70.5 
70.3 
69.2 
From the statistics shown during the decade 19 28 
to 1938 , t he percentage of total capitaliza tion to total 
property investment varies from a low of 70.37'; to a high of 
72 . 3%, indicating very clearly that the investment has been 
approximately -29% greater at a 11 ·times than the net capita liz a -
tion. 
A further compG.r·ison of the statistics of capital 
stock and the funded debt shows that stock represents 
approximately 391; and the funded debt represents approxima tely 
71% of the total railway net capitaJ.ization. 
But when the c:.tpital stock and the funded debt are 
comp ared with the total investment of railways in property, 
materials and suppli es , and cash , the net capital stock 
represents approxima tely 27~~ and t he funded debt represents 
approxim:1tely 441[ of the total investment. 
One u_rlControvertible i nterpretation may be made , 
1. Statistics of Railways of u.s . 
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nG.me ly, that during t he decade represented by t he official 
g overnmental statistlcs there is not a scintilla of 
evidence to prove overcapitali zation through vm tered stock . 
Revenue 
Now that the situation of capita1.ization and 
i nvestments has been described, let us exami ne for the same 
period the statistics concerning operating revenue , opei•a t -
ing expense, and the rate of return , in o rder to interpret 
the financial tren d. 
Year 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
Rate of 
Return on 
tots.l proper -
ty invest:rn.ent1 
4 . 51 
4 . 8 1 
3. 28 
1 . 99 
1 . 24 
1 . 82 
1.78 
1. . 93 
2. 57 
2 . 27 
1. 43 
. Total2 l n come 
1 , 469 ,770 , 3 7 4 
1 , 589 , 465 ,271 
1,206, 982 ,179 
806 , 991 ,373 
526 , 865 , 3 74 
671., 822 , 917 
648 , 214 ,75 7 
66 8 , 464 , 821 
830,677,150 
7 39 ,799 , 525 
503 , 481,169 
To tal fixe d 
charges2 
670 ,1.31 ,151 
680 , 438,648 
671,035' 428 
660' 214' 3 25 
654 ,056 , 815 
665 , 676,07 5 
653 ' 102, 640 
648, 9 10 , 611 
653 ' 3 29 ' 1. 26 
629 , 026 , 302 
6 1.4 ' 4 1.0 ' 85 1_ 
1 . St a ti stics of Rai l ways of Class I, 
1926 - 1938 , sheet 1. 
2· Ibid. 
Income 
af_ter fi~ed 
cnar g es 
799 , 639 , 2 23 
909 , 026 ' 623 
535 , 946 ,751 
146 ,777,048 
127, 191. , 44l(def .) 
6 , 146 , 842 
4 , 887, 883(def . ) 
19, 554 , 21.0 
177 ' 348 ' 0 24 
1.10,773 , 223 
ll.0 , 929,682( def. ) 
•rotal Total 
oper•a ting oper>ating 
Year revenue 
--
expense Taxes 
1928 6 , 111 ,735 , 511 4 , 427 , 995 , 036 389 , 432,415 
1929 6,279 , 520,544 4 , 506 , 056 , 262 396 , 682, 634 
1930 5 , 281 , 196, 870 3 , 930 , 928 , 687 348 , 553 , 953 
1931 4, 188 , 343 , 244 3,223,574,616 303 , 528 , 0 99 
1932 3 , 126 , 760 , 154 2 , 403 , 444,895 275,135 , 309 
1933 3 , 09 5 ,403 , 904 2 , 24 9 ' 231 ' 7 7 9 249 , 623 ' 1.90 
1934 3 , 271' 566 ' 822 21 L14 l 1 8 22 1 7 6 '7 23 9 , 6 24 ' 80 2 
1935 3 , 451 , 9 29 , 411 2 , 592, 741, 4 19 236, 944 , 985 
1936 4,052, 734,139 2,931 , 425 , 056 319 , 752,721 
1937 4 ,166 , 068 , 602 3 , 119,064,934 325 , 665 , 165 
1938 3,565,490,753 2, 7 22 ' 1_99 ' 007 340 , 781 , 954 
Statistics of Railways, u.s ., 1926- 1938 , 
sheet 1 . 
i':liscellaneous 
Expense 
121 , 443 , 960 
125 ' 083 ' 710 
132 , 825,457 
13.5,612,677 
121 , 881 , 942 
122' 253' 30 2 
12'7 , 466 , 874 
122,423 , 889 
134 ' 209 ' 1.47 
1_ 31 , 134 , 568 
129 ,636,021. 
Ne t railway 
operating 
i ncome 
1,172,864,100 
1 , 251,697 , 938 
868 , 878,773 
525 ,627' 852 
326 , 298,008 
474 , 295 ; 633 
462,652,379 
499 , 819 ,11.8 
66'7 , 34'7 , 115 
590,203 , 935 
372,873, 771 
{\') 
0 
A comparison of business i n 1 928 witn tha t of 
1 92 9 reveals that operating revenues inc r e ased from 
0 6 , 111 , 735 , 511 in 1928 t o 0 6 , 279 , 520 , 544 i n 1 9 29 , an i ncrease 
of ~. ; 167 , 785 , 033; op e rating costs i n cre9. sed from ~A , 427 , 995 , 036 
in 1 9 28 to ~4 , 506 , 0 56 , 222 i _ 1 9 29 , an inc rease of ~78 , 061 , 186 ; 
t axes increased from ~389 , 432 , 4 1 5 in 1 9 28 to ( 396 , 682, 634 i~ 
1 9 20 , a n inc rease of ~i~ 7 , 250 , 219 . With an i ncrease of 
:·:? 1 6 7 , 7 85 , 033 in operati ng revenu e and an increase of 
~~ 78 , 061 , 186 in oper ati ng costs , plus an increase of ,·.:· 7 , 250 , 219 
in t s.xe s , there wa s a net increas e in railway operatine; income 
of ~~78 , 830 , 838 ( including an increase in misce l l ane ous 
expenses of ~Ji 3 , 639 , 750 ), showine; an i n crea se in the rate of 
return earned on property L'lvestment from 4 . 6Jj; i n 1 928 to 
4 . 8 1% i n 1929 , an increase of . 27&. 
Statistic s for 1030 as c omp a red with those of 1929 
sh ow tha t ope rat i ng revenue fell from :;~ 6 , 279 , 520 , 544 i n 1 929 
to ~5,281 , 196 , 870 i n 1930, a dec1 i~e of ~998 , 323 , 674; operat-
i ng costs fell from ::A , 506 , 056 , 262 i n 1929 to ~p 3 , 930 , 9 28 , 687 
in 1930, a decl i ne of ~575 , 127 , 575 ; t ixes decl i ned 0 48 ,128,681 
i n 1930 from t hose of 1929 . The dec l i ne i n rev enue over t he 
decl i ne i n operating co s t s , taxes, and an increas e of 
:)? , 74 , 747 in mis c ellaneous expenses resulted in s. decline 
in 1900 as c omp s.red with 1 929 i n net r ::l.ilway operatine; i n come 
of ~382, 809 , 065 , a dec i ne i n t h e rs.te of return earned on 
proper·t,y i nves t ment from 4 . 8 1% in 1 929 to 3 . 28~~ in 1 930 , o r a 
decl i ne of 1 . 53%. 
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Comp'lring the statistics for 1 931 with t hose of 
193 0 , we fi n d t h a t op e r a t i n g revenue dropped fron1 
0 5,281 ,196 , 870 in 1930 to ~4 ,188 , 343 , 244 i n 1931, a d e clin e 
of ~1>1 , 0 92 , 853 , 6 26; op er::1 ting costs dec lined from ':?3 , 930 , 9 28 , 68 7 
· 19"" 0 t <'·, 3 223 r-:7,1 616 • 1 9 7 1 d 1 " · ~ '"' 7 0 '7 3r-:4 0 '71 • l n o o · ~. ' , ~ , o 9: , . _ l n o _, a ec lne or '·" , o , _ , 
tax es declined (~ 4 5 , 025 , 854 , and miscellan eous expenses de -
c lined ~;-. 2 , 78 7 , 222. The dec line in op e rating revenue over 
that of total operating expense resulted in a decline of n e t 
r a ilway operating income from ~868 , 878 ,7 73 in 1930 to 
;;ji 525 ,6 27,852 or ~343 ,250, 9 21 . • 1.'he rate of return , on to ·t a l 
property investment i n con sequence fell from 3 . 287b i n 1 930 
to 1. 99% i n 1931, or a decline of 1 .29%. 
A comp a rison of t h e statisti cs for 1932 and 1 :33 1 
sh ows that operating revenue dropped from ~A ,188 , 343 , 244 in 
1 931 to ~3,126,760 ,1 54 i n 1932, a decline of ~1,061,583 , 0 90; 
operating costs dropped from ~~3,223 , 574 , 616 in 1 931 to 
~ 2, 403 , 44 4 , 895 , a decrea se of 4 8 20 ,129 ,721.; taxes dropp ed 
from *~ 303 , 528 , 099 in 1931 to C275 , 13 5 , 309 in 1 932 , a decrea se 
of ~~ 28 , 39 2,790; miscel_laneous expenses from (;i l35,6l 2 , 6 77 i n 
1 93 1 to :;p l21,881,942 in 1932, a dec r ease of ~;1> 1 3 ,730 , 735 . 'rhe 
decli~e i n operating revenue over expen ditures resulte d i n a 
net d eclin e in railwa y opel'"'::tting income of (>199 , 3 29 , 844 , or 
a decline i n t h e rate of return on propert~r investment from 
1. 99% i n 1931 to 1 . 24% i n 1 932 or .7 5%. 
An i n terpreta tion of the statistics for 1 933 as 
c or(l_p a r ed with 1 932 sh ows t h at op erating revenue d ecrea sed 
from ~$ 3, 126 , 760 , 154 in 193 2 to ;1;1 3 , 0 9 5 , 403 , 904, a dec line of 
0 31 , 356 , 250; operating costs dropped from ~ 2 , 403 , 444 , 89 5 
in 1932 to $ 2 , 249 :, 231 , 7?9 , a decrease of :8154 , 213 , 116 ; taxes 
declined from $ 275 , 135 , 309 i n 1932 to $ 249 , 623 , 190 , a 
decline of ~ 26,512 , 119; miscellaneous expenses declined from 
~121,881 , 942 in 1932 to ~ 22 , 153 , 302 in 1933, a decline of 
;(ji 9 9 , 728,640 . 
It is encouraging to note that while there was a 
decline of ~31 , 356 , 250 i n operati ng revemle in 1933 from 
that of 1932, the total expendi tures decreased ~180, 725 , 235 
in 1933 from those of 1932, resulting in an inc rea sed net 
railway operating income of ~~ 148 , 997, 525 i n 1933, or an 
increased rate of return on total property i nv estment of 
. 58% from 1 . 24% in 1932 to 1 . 827'b i n 1 933 . 
For 1934 as compared wi th 1933 t he figure s show 
that operating revenue increased from ~1~ 3 , 095 , 403 , 904 i n 1933 
to ;;~ 3 , 271 , 566 , 822 i n 1934 , an increase of ~ 176 , 162 , 9 18; 
operating costs i ncreased from ~ 2 , 24 9 , 231 ,779 in 1 933 to 
~ 2 , 44 1 , 822 , 767 in 1934 , an increase of ~192 , 590 , 9 88; tax es 
decreased from ~~ 249 , 623 , 190 in 1933 to :;~ 239 , 624 , 802 i!l 1934 , 
a decrease of ~t9 , 9 98 , 388; misc ellaneous expenses i ncreased 
from :~122,253 , 302 in 1933 to ~i 127 , 466 , 874 iYJ. 1 934 , an 
increase of ~~ 5 , 21.3,57 2 , resulting in a decrease of net raj_l -
way operating i n come from (~474 , 295 , 633 in 1 933 to 
~462,652 , 379 i n 1934 , a decrease of $ 11 , 643 , 25 4 or a decrease 
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in the rate of return on property i nvestment of .042;{; 
from 1.8~ i n 1933 to 1.78% i n 1934. 
Comparing the statistics for 1934 with those 
for 1935, we find tha t the operating Pevenue i n 1934 was 
~3,271 , 566 , 822 , while in 1935 it was ~3 , 451 ,929 , 411, an 
increase of ~180,362,589 ; the operati ng expense i n 1934 
was $ 2,441,822,767, and in 1935 it wa s $ 2 , 592,741, 419 , 
an increase of ~? 150,918,652; t axes fell from :;~ 239 , 624 , 80 2 
in 1934 to $ 236,944 , 985 in 1935 , a decrease of $ 2,679 , 817; 
miscellaneous expenses f e ll from ~~ 127, 466 , 874 i n 1934 to 
,, 
~122 , 423 , 889 in 1935, a decline o~ 0 5 , 042 , 985 . Totall i ng 
the incpease i n revenue , deducting the incl"ease i n operat-
ing expense , and addi ng the de c reases i n other expendi-
tures reveals an increase in net railway operating revenue 
of :;~ 37 , 0 66 ,739 for the year 1935, or an increase in t he 
rate of return of total investment from 1 .78% for 1934 to 
1 . 93% for 1935 , or .15%. 
A comparison of statistics for 1935 and 1936 is 
rath er encouraging . The operating revenue in 1935 was 
;;?3 , 451 , 929 , 441 ; i n 1936 , ~~4 , 052,734 ,139 , an i n c rease of 
~;: 600,804,728; operating exp ens e rose from ~5 2 ,592 ,741 , 419 
i n 1935 to $ 2 ,931 ,425 ,056 in 1936 , an increase of 
$ 338,683,637; taxes rose from $ 236,944,985 in 1935 to 
(~319 ,752,725 in 1936, an increase of ~~ 82 , 807,740; misc e l-
laneous expenses rose about ~~ ll, 785,258 i n 1936; net 
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r a ilway operating i ncome increase d from $ 449 , 819, 9 97 i n 
1 93 5 to ~667 , 347 , 115 i n 1936 , an i ncrease of 0 167 , 572, 9 9 7, 
an i ncrease in rate of return on investment of prop erty 
from 1 . 93% to 2.27%, or .301[ . This return is the highest 
s i nce 1930. 
Statistics for 1 936 -1 937 show a downward t endency . 
Operating revenue in 1936 was ~p 4 ,052 , 734 , 139 ; in 1937, 
8 4 , 166,068 , 602, an increase of 4'113 , 334 , 463 . Operating 
expense i n 1 936 wa s ~ 2 , 931 , 425 ,0 56 ; i n 1 937 , $ 3 , 119 , 064 , 93 4 , 
an increase of ~~ 187 , 639 , 8 7 8; taxe s increased from 
t 319 ,752,7 21 i n 1936 to ~325,665 , 165 i n 1937, an increase of 
~p 5, 9 12 , 444 ; miscellaneous expen se decreased :!?3 ,074 , 5 7 9 in 
1937 . The i ncrease in operating revenue , t axes , and mi s cel-
lan eous expenses tot9.lled :~ 77, 1_4 3 , 180 more than 1936 , thus 
reducing the ne t rai l vmy operati ng i ncome by t hat a mount and 
also reducing the rate of return on total property inves t-
ment from 2 . 57% i n 1936 to 2.27% i n 1 937 , or . 30%. 
Fi nally , compa rative f i gures for 193'7 and 1938 
disclose that t he operating income for 1 938 was ~~ 3 , 565 , 490 ,7 53 
as a gains t $ 4,166 , 068 , 602 i n 1937 , a decrease of ~ 600 , 577, 849 ; 
op erating expense was ~ 2 , 722 , 199 , 007 in 1 90 8 as compared with 
*? 3 , 119,06 4 , 9 34 in 1937, a decrease of ~i? 396 , 865 , 927 ; t9.xes 
increased from :;~ 325 , 66 5,165 i n 1937 to :;? 340,781. , 954 i n 1938, 
an increB.se of ~,?15 , llG, 789 ; mi sc ellaneous expenses decreased 
<: ~ 1, 4 98 , 547 from 1 ~137 t o 1938 . The tremendous dec rea se in 
25 
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operating r evenu e of ~[, 600,577, 849 i n 1938 effected a 
reduction of net railway operating i nc ome from ~; 590 , 203,935 
in 1. 93 7 to ;(~ 37 2 , 8 73 , 777 i n 1938 , a reduction of (:' 217, 330 ,1_64 , 
thereby reducing t he rat e of return on property investment 
84~ f 2 27~ . 1 937 t 1 ~ ~~ . 19 ry 8 • ;o rom • 7o ll1. ·o _ • -:r. O ; o l l1 0 • 
Since fixed charges a re obligations, pa:rment or 
f a ilure of payment of whi ch determines s olvenc y or i n sol-
v enc y of the railroads, it becomes i mperative to analyze 
t he se fi xed char ges f or the p eriod 1 928- 1938 and the i ncome 
af t er payment. 
Total fixed charge s i n clude interest paid b y 
carriers on funded debt, i nteres t on unfunded debt , rent 
f or leased roads and equipment , and amol'"'ti za t ion of discoun t 
on funded debt . 
Total i ncome i n 1 928 vvas ~pi , 469 ,770 , 374 as com-
pared with ~p 1,589 , 465 , 271 i n 1929, an increase of 
~!>119 ,674 , 897; total fi xed char ge s increased from ~:· 670 , 131,151 
i n 1928 to $ 680,438 ,648 i n 1929 , an i ncrease of $9 , 692,503; 
i ncome after fixed charge s increased ~109 , 387 , 400 i n 1 9 29 
over t hat i n 1 9 28, an increas e of 13 .7%. 
I n 1930 to tal i ncome declined from ~~ 1 , 589 , 465 , 271 
i n 1 92 9 to ~~ 1, 206 , 982 , 179 , a decline of ~:> 382 , 483 ,0 92; fixed 
charges dropped ~~ 9 , 403 ,220 in 1930; t hus i ncome after fixed 
charges dropped ~373,07 9 , 872, a dec l i ne of 41%. 
The decline in total i nc ome which began in 1930 
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continued its trend throughout 1931. Total income in 1930 
was :\~ 1, 206 , 982, 1'79 as compared with *:)806, 991 , 3'73 in 1931 , a 
decrease of ~399 , 991 , 806; total fixe d charges decreased 
from ~?671 , 035 , 428 in 1930 to ~~ 660 , 214 ,325 in 1931 , a de-
crease of (~ 10, 821 , 093; income after fixed charges dec l i ned 
from 0 535 , 946 ,75 1 in 1930 to ~ 146 ,'7 '77 , 048 i n 1931, or 71.6%. 
Conti!luing its downward trend through 1932, the 
total income in 1932 fell to 0 526 , 865,374 , a decrease of 
~~ 280,125 , 999 ; fixed charges dropped to ~660 , 214 , 325 , a 
decrease of $ 6 ,157 , 510; income after fixed charges dropped 
from 0 146,771,048 in 1931 to a deficit of $ 12'7, 191 , 44 1 i n 
1932, a dec line of (? 273 , 968 , 489 , or 186% . 
The following year , 1933, shovis an improvement 
over 1932 . Total income in 1933 rose to 8 6'71 , 822 , 917, an 
increase of ~~ 144, 957, 543 over that of 1 932; total fi xed 
charges rose from $654 , 056 , 815 i n 1932 to $ 665 , 6 76 , 075 i n 
1 933, an increase of ~~ 11 , 619 , 260; income after fixed charges 
increased from a deficit of ~127,191 , 441 i n 1932 to a p rofit 
of $ 6,146 , 842 , or 104 . 8%. 
Comparing the statistics for 1934 with those of 
1933, we see t hat the totG.l income di'Opped from ~? 6'7 ,_ ,822 , 917 
i n 1933 to ~ 648,214,75'7 i n 1934 , 8. d e cline of 0 23 , 608,160; 
fixed charges fell f rom $ 665 ,676,075 in 1933 to $ 653,102, 640 
in 1934 , a decrease of 0 12,573,435; income a fter fixe d 
chG.rges fell from ;i;;6 , 146 , 842 i n 1933 to a deficit of 
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;;~4 , 887,883 , or a decline of ~~ 11,034 ,7 25, or· 179;~ . 
Total i ncome i n 1 93 5 rose from ~: !> 648 , 214 ,7 57 i n 
1 934 to ~668 , 464 , 821 i n 1 935 , an i ncrea s e of 0 20 , 249 , 065; 
tota l f i xed ch arge s f ell from ~) 653 , 102, 640 in 193 4 to 
~648 , 910 , 6 11 , a decrease of (~4,192,029 ; i n come af t er fi xed 
charges rose f rom a deficit of ~4 , 887, 883 to a profit of 
ci'• ] q 55 ~ 2 J 0 .• " \t'-~ , '± , . . l l1 193 5 , a n i n crease of ~ 24 , 442, 0 93 or 500%. 
From a total i n come of ;;:~ 668 , 464 , 821 i n 1935 t he 
rec e ipts rose to ~~ 830 , 677 , 150 in 1936, an increase of 
:r;162, 212 , 329 ; tota l fixe d c harge s drop pe d from. ~~648 , 9 J . 0 , 6l l. 
0 ]_Qr' 5 t <'"· or.::'"' r-' 2° l 26 ° 1°36 d l 0 f <•4 418 '-15 1n ~o ·o 'If' oo , o ~., , _ _ 1n ;:J , a ec .. 1ne o 'lf> , _ , ;::; ; 
i ncome after fixe d c harge s ro se from ~~ 1 9 , 554 , 210 i n 1 935 
t o Gl77 , 348,0 24 i n 1936 , an i ncrease of ~ 157 ,7 93 , 814 , or 80 7%. 
A comparison of the statistics for 1937 wi th t hose 
of 1 936 shows t hat total inc ome declined from :;? 830 , 677 , 150 in 
1936 to G7 39 ,799 ,5 25 i n 1937 , a decrease of ~90 , 887 , 625 ; 
tot a l fixed cha r ges drop p e d from ~J. 653 , 329 , 126 i n 1936 to 
:;p 629 , 026 , 302 in 1937 , a d ecline of fJ) 24 , 302, 824 ; inc ome after 
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fixed charges droppe d from ~177 , 348 ,0 24 in 1 936 to ~110 , 773 , 223 , 
a decrease of 0 66 , 574 , 801 , or 38%. 
Comparing t h e statistics for 1938 , t he latest avail -
able, with t h ose of 1937, we f i nd tha t t ote.l i ncome for 1937 
was B73 9 , 7 99 , 525 a s aga i nst Q503 , 48 l , l69 in 1938 , a decli n e 
of ~ 236 , 3 18 , 356 ; tota l fixed charges fell from 0 629 , 026 , 302 
• 9~ 7 ' .. 6]_Ll.. :1.]_0 85 J • l 9"8 ' d l • f '~ c· Ll ' ]_t:: L' r::: • 1 n -lo c.o ~hi - ~ , L- , .. . 1n _ o, a _ec ... l ne o ~., 1~,6 . o , .to:.'l , 
i ncome a fte r fixed char ges fell_ from :<>110 , 773 , 223 i n 1937 to 
a defi ci t of ~110 , 929 , 68 2 , a decJine of 0 221,702 , 905 . or 
200%. 
The t~b le on page depicts i n condensed form 
t he financ i a l p ic ture of railwa y operation in the United 
States for t h e dec a de 1 928-1938 . 
Operating rev enues r ose to -~ 6 , 279 , 520 , r.::44 in 
1 929 9.n d f r om then steadi 1·y dec lined until the l ow of 
0 3 , 095 , 403 , 904 was reacb.ed by Dec emb er 3 1, 1933 . Risin g 
i n 1934 r evenues i n creas e d to ~~A , 166 ,06 8 by December 3 1 , 
1 907 , but dr opped to :~3 , 565 , 490 , 753 b y December 3 1 , 1938 , 
t aking a rather irregular course dur:Ln g t he per·iod under 
consideration . 
Operat i n g exp ense s f ollow-ed a c ourse similar t o 
operat i ng revenues , declin ing steadily until a low n ith 
~; 2 , 249 , 23 1. , 77 9 was reached by De cemb er 31 , 1933 . -'!hen 
revenu e s began to ris e , op e ratin g exp e nse continued to 
r ise until a nev1 high with ,/;3 , 119 , 064 , 934 was r eac h ed y 
t he end of 1937 , but dropped to ~~ 2 , 722 , 199 , 007 b y the end 
of 1938 . 
Taxe s fell steadily after 1929 and reach ed ~ low 
with :~() 236, 944 , 985 i n 1935 , but continued to i ncrease from 
1 936 to a new h i gh of 0 340 , 78 1 , 954 i n 1938 . 
Net railway operati ng i nc ome r each ed 1 ts peG.k 
with ~s l , 251 , 69 7 , 9 38 i n 1 9 29, declining sharply and steadily 
until t h e low with ~1 ?326 , 298 , 008 i n 1 932 . From then t he 
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income began to increase st eadily, but slowJy, t h rough 
1936, vrhen the fi gures reached :~6 67 , 347 ,115 , dropp ine; ae;ain 
in 1937 aru:J. continuing until a new low with ;~; 3'72 , 8 7 3 , 771 i n 
1 9 3 8 . The trend in net railway operating income was 
similar to the trend i:n total operating revenue. 
imother index of the trend i n financial results 
is shown by the percentage i n r·a te of return on the total 
propert·y investment. The high with 4 .81% was reach ed i n 
1929 . There vras a decline to 3 . 28% in 1930 , which continued 
sh ar·ply to a low with 1 .2L17b in 1932. Suc c eeding years s h ow 
a somewhat irr·egular course. In 1933 the percentag e rose to 
1. 8 Z',k , falling the following y ear to 1. 78~~ , and rising to 
1.93% in 1935 and to 2·57b in 1936, a new high. The r e cession 
in 1937 with its drop in fre:i.ght tonn age caused the per-
cents.ge to fall to 2.27% that year . The drop in tonna ge con-
tinued more sharply, resulting i n a further decline to 1 . 43% 
in 1938 , a new low. 
Total income followed the identical course of n et 
railway op erating income. 'I'he dec line began in 193 0 and 
continued until 1932. rrhere was a rise in 1933, a declin e 
i n 1934, a slight rise in 1935 , and a new high with 
::'p830 ' 677' 150 in 1936 , but the income began to fall to 
/i- 73 0 '799 5 25 tt:J ._, ' , in 1 937 and continued to fal1 to a new low with 
~ii 503' 4 81 ' 169 i n 1 938.1 
'I'otal fixed char·ges, as the n ame impli e s, remain ed 
1 • . Statistics of Railways of Clas s I, u. s ., 
sheet, 1, l 9 26 - 193 8 . 
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su~J st.G.ntially fixed. It is true that the sums varj_ed 
slightly from year to year during the decade of t h is 
analysis , bu t the maxi rmua Val~iation is only ~ 24 ,000,000, 
during 1936-1937, while the median is :¢9 , 500 , 000 . 
Income after fixed charges presents a very 
i rregular picture . The high occurred in 1929 with 
~909 , 026,623 . A sharp fall of ~~ 373 , 079 ,872 took place in 
1930 . This trend continued through 19 31 until there was a 
deficit of ~ii l27,191,441 in 1932. There was another deficit 
of ~14 , 887 , 883 i n 1934 . After that year income rose to 
~~5177 , 348 ,024 , fell to ~i~ l10 ,773 ,223 in 1937, and continued 
downward to a deficit of $ 123,000,000 in 1938 . 
Bri efly, there was a net deficit after fixed 
charges amounting to ~~ 123,000,000 in 1938, compared with a 
net income of ~pl10,773,223 in 1937, a net income of 
$ 85,000 ,000 in 1939, and a net income of ~524,000,000 in 1 930 . 
Finance 
The present situation, as revealed by the foreg o -
ing statistics, shows the disastrous effect of financia1 
deficits forcing man y of the railrOads eiti1er into the hands 
of receivers or trustees in preparation for reorganization. 
Before proceeding to a description of receiver-
ships, it will be inte r·esti n g to examine t h e s.ssistance t h at 
t h e Government has given t o the r a ilroa ds by way of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 
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Organized in 1932, the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation authorized 104 loans to railways in 1932, 
• . 1 
arnoun ting to ~p 280 , 000,000 . - By the end of 1933 the Corpora-
tion had authorized 125 loans amounting to $ 337 , 000 , 000, an 
increase of ~57 , 000 , 000 . 
For the year ending December 31. , 1934 , the trans-
actions of the Corpora tion continued to i ncrease: 
Total loans authorized 
Cancelled or wi thdrawn 
Authorized net distribution 
Actual distribution 
Repaid 
Balance 
i > 2 ;w457 , 856 , 000 
5 , 208 , 000 
~~45 2' 648' 000 
~p447' 283 ' 000 
70 , 728, 000 
$ 376 , 55b , OOO 
The increase in disbursements over the previous 
year was 32 . 6%, while the repayment of indebtedness was 
15.6% of the total disbursement . 
For the year· ending November 30 , 1935 , the Cor·pora-
tion reports : 
Total loans authorized 
(excluding authorization 
subsequently cancelled 
or withdrawn) 
Actually disbursed 
Repayments to date 
Outstanding 
~)487 , 407 , 57 23 
~p487 ' 122 , 572 
74 , 327 , 446 
$ 412, 795, 126 
Ac tual loans i ncreased approximately 9% over the 
previous year , while t:he repayment of the indebtedness 
dropped to 15 . 2% of the total disbursement . 
1 . Railway Age , January 26 , 1935 , p. 101. 
2 . Ibid . , p • l 0 1. 
3 . Railway Age , January 4, 1936, p. 9 . 
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As of Novenfuer 30 , 1936, the Corporation reports : 
Total loans (R.F . c. and 
P . H. A. ) 
Repaid by railways 
Balance Nove~Jer 30 
Sold to public at a net 
profit of $ 4,492 , 000 
Still held by Goverrunent 
:~717 , 031 , oool 
196 , 435 , 000 
~~ 520 , 596 , 000 
103 , 334 , 000 
~i417, 262 , 000 
The amow'lt repaid by the railways exceeded the 
combined repayments for the three years 1933 - 1935 . 
Railways were able to sell their securiti e s i n 
the marke t to a grea ter extent than i n any of the preceding 
years . 
Ending November 30, 1£)37 , railway financing through 
Government agenc i es was as follows: 
Total loans (R .F.C. and 
P . W. A.) 
Repaid by I'a ilways 
B0.lance November 30 
Sold to publ i c at a 
profit of $ 4 ,702,563 
:i~ 738 ' 100 ' 739 
224 , 839 , 175 
'\5] ··· 2c 1 564 
.P . . 0 , o ... , 
106,49 7 , 000 
~~~406 ' 764 ' 564 
Carri ers repaid a total of ©15, 579 , 76 4 during the 
first eleven months , which i s included in t otal repa:~:rments 
of (~ 224 , 839 , 195 . 
New loans during 193 7 to tal led ~~ 20 , 150 , 000. r.rhe 
Presi den t i n Oc t ober 1937 i n an executi ve order directed the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora t ion to make no further c ommit-
ments for J.oan s to railway companies. 
For the year ending November 30 , 1938, Govermnental 
1. Railway Age, January 2, 1937 , p . 7 . 
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agencies financ i ng the railroads report: 
Total loans (R. F . c . and 
P . V! . A. . ) . 
Repaid by railways 
Balance November 30 
Securi t ies sold to public 
at a net profit of 
:::A, 702, 563) 
Still held b y Gover:nment 
~~ 8J.4 , 400 , 2391 
238 , 745 , 146 
(•575 655 093 
'!J) ' , 
106 , 4 9 7 , 000 
,::.46° 15"' 0°3 ~p - v ' . b ' v 
Indebted...Yle ss of carr iers incr•ea s ed from 
$ 406 ,016 , 096 at the close of 1 937 to 0 469 , 1. 58 , 0 93 on Novem-
ber 30 , 1 938 , a ne t increa se of t 63 , J42 , 000 , or 1 5 . 5%. 
The c arriers repaid · :~ 13 , 157·, 503 i ncJ.uded as noted 
above i n t he amount repaid . 
Th e President on F ebruary 1 938 , b y executive order 
dire c t e d the Reconstruction F i nanc e Corporation to r escind 
t h e order of Oc tober 1937, prohib iting further commitments 
for lOSl'l.S to railways., and to resume the making of n ew loans . 
For the year ending Oc tober 31. , 1 93 9 , Governmental 
fi n ance to r ailroads shows : 
Total loans (R. F . C . a nd 
P . 1V . A . ) 
Repai d by railways 
Bal ance October 3 1 
Sold t o public a t a ne t 
profit of 0 5 , 185 , 115 
S ti 11 held by Govermnen t 
·: 2 ~~851 , 411 , 96 1 
270 ,706 , 0 1.0 
~:· s so , 705 , 951 
125 , 272 , 000 
~~455 ' 4 33 ' 95l 
Carr:Lers repaid during the foregoing period of ten 
months a total of fJ~ 2l , 869 , 0 52 , a sum included in the total 
repayment, inc 1uded above . New borrowing s were under repay-
ments i n t h e amount of ~ 25 , 336 , 800 . 
1. Railway Age, Janua r y 2 , 1 939 , p . 37 . 
2 . Railway Age, Janu -9_ r y 6 , 1940 , p . 33 . 
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Reports clearly show that there vras an i mpr ove -
ment in railway financing , but the improvement was not 
sufficient to .restore the raill'"'oads to t h e financial posi-
tion of 1937 . 
Despite the tremendous financial assistance t hat 
Governmental a genci e s h9.ve given to railways , the number of 
companies and the miles of lines which have pe tition ed t he 
c ourts fo r rec eiverships and trusteesh ips has continued to 
increase . 
A r eview of railwa y st9. ti sties ·v"ri ll revea l the 
situation. 
During 1934 Class I companies , operating 644 mile s 
of line , applied for receiverships under the provisions of 
t he revised Bankruptcy Act of 1933 . On December 31 , 1934, 
t h ere were in the hands of receivers , or otherwise undergo -
ing . reorganization, t wenty-six railroad companies VI i th an 
aggregate mileage of 40 ,339 . Adding to t h is mileage Classes 
II and III railroad companies in financial difficulty , the 
total mileage becomes 42 , 395 . 
Continued financial pressure during 1935 led to 
additional rec e iversh ips 9.nd trustee ships, leaving the rail-
way situation at the end of the year worse t han in any pre -
vi ous period i n r9.ilway history . 
There were 89 railway s of a ll_ c lasses i n the hands 
of receivers or truste es by December 3J_, 1935. Of the t ot al 
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nurnber of companies, 33 r ai l ways were of Class I , wi th an 
operating mileage of 68,399 1 , more than one-quarter of the 
total milea.ge in the United States . 
'l'he process of reorganization of railways in the 
hands of the courts has been very slow, for by the end of 
1936 none of the plans for reorganization had been completed . 
This apparent stalemate v1as due to a situation involving 
conflicting interests of stockholders , creditors , debtors , 
and the public . 
·Under these conditions at the beginning of 1937 
there were 93 companies i n the hands of receivers or trustees , 
of which number 33 were of Class I. The total mileage for 
all companie s was 70 , 062 . 
During t he year 1938 several small companies went 
into, and several companies came out of , the hands of re-
ceivers , so that in all there were 96 companies with a total 
mileage of 71 , 3862, in the hands of the courts at t he end of 
the year. 
This mileage represented 28 . 1% of the total mile -
age in the United States , the largest mileage under the 
juri sdiction of the courts , whether this mileage is mea sured 
by miles or by the proportion of total mileage. These 
statistics create a dreary, dismal railroad picture. 
Eleven of the thirty-six Class I companies i n the 
1 . Railway Age , January 4 , 1936 , p. 10. 
2 . Railway Age, Js.nuary 2, 1938, pp . 34 , 35 . 
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total of 96 companies a r e in equity receiverships , while 
25 c ompanies are in pro cess of reorganiz a tion under 
Se ction 77 of the F ederal Bankruptcy Act. 
S"Lunmary 
Realizing t hat legal proceeding s are slow and 
protracted, especially when confJ.icting interests are in-
volved, the Intersta t e Com.rnerce Commission i n Dec ember 1 93 '7 
ou tlin e d a plan for s peeding up the reorganization of 
compan i es operated by trustees under Section 77, i n order to 
obtain a basis for the development of an acceptable p lan f o r 
parties concerne d. 
Host r e cen t repor t s disclose, nevertheJ.e s s , that 
du r:i.n g the yeg_r 1 93 9 t h e number of railroads in t he hands 
of r e ceivers or trustee s r e:J. che d 10 9 compani es , of ~ h ich 
39 be J. onged t o t he Clas s I gr ou p . 
At t h e close of the year there were 77, 41.4 miles 
-
of road under receivership OI' tru steeshi p , which repJ:>esented 
31%" of the t otal mi l e age in the United States. 
Ra ther striking is the fact t hat i n t he Cla s s I 
g roup the 39 companies i n financial diff iculties operated 
75 , 114 miles of road or 3 2 .1 per cent of tota l Class I mile-
a ge , which wa s an i n crease of 666 miles over the rni l. eage i n 
p awn for the previ ou s year. 1 
Here has been described the r a ilway si tuation . 'l'o 
s top now would be to g ive an incomp l e te p r esentati0:!.1 of the 
1 . ai J.way g e , J smua ry 6 , 1 9 40 , p p • 3 2 , 3 3 • 
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problem. It becomes ne cess:1ry , therefore , to exp lore 
t he sequence of circwnstances and conditions pertinent 
to and responsible for the present stab~s. • or t h i s we 
must turn to a discussion of I n t e r n9. l Competition. 
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CRAPTEI III 
I N'£ERYAT, COMPE'l' ITI ON 
An examination of t he railway map of tne United 
States presents a confusing and baffling network of lin es . 
One factor , that of distribution , is r eadily discernible. 
From t he eastern seaboal"d to the Middle Yie st t h e lin es are 
very nu.merous in t he industrial centers and in the t hi c kly 
populated areas. In t he sparsely populated a r eas of the 
?!est , the lines are relatively few . 
:r·umber of Ra i lwav §Xstems 
In order to simp l_ify the railroad netvrork of t h e 
United States, it becomes necessary t o group only t he ma i n 
l_ine s g_nd the terr itorie s they serve . 
The r a ilroads comprising the most important r oute 
i n the Uni ted States, lmovYn as the Trunk T,ine , extend from 
Chicr;tgo and S t . Louis eastward to the Atlantic seaboard . 
This line is served by the New York Central , v,rhich runs 
from Chicag o to New York , t ouching Norfolk on the south and 
Bo stan on the north . The New York Central has several sub -
sidiary lines , namely, t he Clevelan d , Cincinx1a ti , Chi c t..=tg o & 
St . T_,ouis extending from St . Louis to Cleveland; the Michig an 
Central from Chicago to Buffalo , running north of Lake Erie, 
is i h Canada; the Boston & Albany is an extension of the New 
York Centr9..1. The Pennsylvania ru_"Yls fro n New York and 
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Philadelphia to Chicago and St . Louis by way of Pittsbux-·gh. 
The Baltimore and Ohio has lines from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia to Chicag o and St. TJoui s thrm.1e;h Pittsburgh 0.nd 
Cincinnati, and has tr9.ckae;e right into New York. The Erie 
Railroad runs from New York to Chicago by way of Salamanc a , 
New York , v,ri th a branch at Buffalo; the Chesapeake & Ohio, 
from Chicago to the mouth of Chesapeake Bay; the r· icke1 
.Plate, from Chicago and St . Louis to Buffalo; and the ha1l9.Sh, 
from St . T-'ouis to Buffalo. 
Vlhen one scrutinizes the foregoing railroads , it 
becomes apparent that there is a great deal of duplication 
of service. Besides the four main Trunk Lines, there are 
approximtely twenty lines (several unnamed in this grou p) 
comprising this network of railroads . A11 these lines run 
through either Buffalo on the nox•th or Pittsburgh on the 
south. Their termini in the west are either in Chicago or 
st . T,ouis, and in the east , in New York. 
There is duplication notvrithstanding t_le ft3.ct, that 
the terri tor·y served by these ra:i.lroads lies in the center 
of the nation's industrial area from which are transported 
coal , grain , iron, steel, oil , copper , cement, meat , and 
their products . 
The network of lines running from. New England and 
New York to the South between the A tlant:Lc coast and the 
Appalachian Mountains is known as the Atlantic Coast T,ine . 
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This route has termi ni at Atlanta , Birmingham, Monte;omery, 
and New Orleans . From the north - Portland to Boston - it 
connects with the Boston & Maine, and from Boston to New 
York with the New York ~ New Haven & Hartford. From New 
Yorl{ it goes t h r·ough Philadelphi a and Bal timare to riashing -
ton; from here · the Southern Railway runs to Atlanta, 
Birmingham, and to other po i n ts in t he South . Connecting 
the Southern between r!ashington and Richmond at Richmond 
is the Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac. The ma i n lines 
running from Richmond into the South are the Seaboard Air 
Tine and the Atlantic Coast Line . 
Railroads covering the southern territory nmnb er 
three major systems and seven subsidiary roads. An examina-
tion of their l i nes shows that t~ere is unnecessary dup l ica-
tion of service. For example , the Atlantic Coast TJine 
Railroad Company runs from Richmond, Virginis. to Jacksonville 
and other Florida points. Covering pra ctically the same 
area is the Seaboard Air Li ne Railway Company extending from 
Richmond, Virginia~ to Tampa, Florida . The T,ouisvi ll_e and 
Nashville Railroad Company and the Southern Railway Comp any 
both reach Cincinnati and St . TJouis by a l_most paral.lel routes . 
The Southern, Louisville and Nashville, an d the Seaboard Air 
Line have parallel routes from Birmingham to Atlanta . These 
are typical instances. 
There are , therefore, ample transportation 
facilities to move manufactured goods to the South from the 
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North and retur:n. with cotton, fresh fruits and veget.9.bles 
to the l~orth. 
Another division of railroad geography is known 
as the Chicago-Southeast Route, extending from Chicr.1go i n 
a southeasterly direction and continuing to the Gulf and 
to t h e south Atlantic coast. A simplified railroad map 
shovYs a number of circuitous lines covering this area and 
making for keen competitive conditions in r a ilroa d trans-
por t a tion. 
Only the IJ.linois Central .. hauls freight from 
Chicag o to Birmingham and the Southeast; otherwise t h e 
route is broken at the Ohio River, between which points 
t here are a number of r ail lines. Among these are t h e 
fol lov;ing : Southern Railway; 'Louisville and Nashville; 
Georgia Railroad; Atlant ic Coast 'Line; Baltimore and Ohio; 
Central of Georgia ; Ch icago, Indianap olis and Louisvi l le ; 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. ~ouis . 
With the exception of the Illinois Central, which 
may be terme d a through line, t raffic is hauled from Chicag o 
to the Ohio River, from which point the Southern Railway 
operates from Cincinna ti to southern and southeastern points, 
and the "Louisvil1.e and Nashvi l.le operates not only b etween 
Cincinnati and At l anta , and betwe en Louisvi lle, St . T,ouis and 
Bi rmingham, but also , because of its control of the Atlanti c 
Coas t I,i ne, j oi n s most connecting points on the south Atlantic 
seab oa rd . 
4:2 
Fruits, vegetables, cotton, and lumber move 
northward; grain and manufactured products move southward. 
I n any ca9e there is an urgent need for simp1ifica-
tion and elimination of unnecessary duplication of freight 
services. 
The Mi s sissippi Valley is adjacent to the Chicago-
Southeast area. The Illinois Central, running from Chicago 
to New Orleans, is one of the main lines . Other ma jor l ines 
a re the Missouri Pacific on the wes tern side, running from 
st . Louis to New Orleans, and the Mobile & Ohio , running 
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from St . T,ouis to Mobile on the eastern side of the Mississippi 
River . Other line s are the Chicago, Indianapolis and r .ouis -
ville; Chic -3.go and E9.stern Illinois ; T_. ouisvill e and Na shville; 
Texa s Pacific; and the Wabash . 
Grain and manufs.c tured products move southward. 
Many i mp orted products from South Americ a and Central America , 
such as bananas, tropical fruits, coffee, and sugar , and 
products from the southern part of the United States , move 
northward. 
Since transportation of most of tp.e foregoing 
products ori gina tes at centra l points, there is no need for 
eight roads. Origina ting i n Chicago, the IJ.linois Central, 
Chicago and E9.stern Illinois, and Wab.9.sh parallel each other 
a long this route. Other duplication of lines is apparent 
from an examination of the map . 
Ylest of t he Uississipp i, ~nost tro.ffic moves 
e o.st ::1.nd Yfe s t on o. number of l i nes , formi ng the Grang er 
route , vri th t e r mi ni at Chicag o and st . T.,ouis . Besides 
t h e transcontinental_ l i nes servi ng this grain t erri tory , 
t here ai'G f' i ve i mportant Granger l_i ne s: the Ch ic ag o , 
Burli ng ton an d C:(.uincy; the Chicago, ?iii 1.w0.ukee and St. 
Fau1. ; the Chic g_g o 3.n d :!:Torthvres t e r n; t he Chicago, Hock 
I s l_::J..n d a ad P acific; and the ~.Ti nneapo l_ i s , s t. Pau l_ and S 8.u l.t 
s t. r.=arie . 
The Grang er railroads col lect g rai n at elev ators 
and tr::1ns por t it t o mi ll_i ng centers , fro m where the fl_our 
i s t rG.:."lsported to more d istant markets. lv'ianufactured 
pro ducts return t o the a g ricultural sections on t hes e same 
l i nes . 
Dup l.i c3.tio n of roads is present i n this area . 
The Ch ic aGO, ::-rtilwaukee and St. Fau 1 ::~.nd the Chica g o, Roc k 
Islan d a nd Paci f ic parallel eac h other f or long d istan c e s . 
r1'here i s some dupl i c a ti on betwee n t he Chicag o, Burli ng ton 
and ,,-~ui ncy and the Ch icag o, ':i oc k Isl and 0.nd Pacific Rai 1 -
roG.ds . 
Ano t her i mport s.n t rout e f or t he trSJ.ns p ortation of 
a l _ S~.rge arnount of frei gh t is the Southnestern route . Its 
l_i nes extend south a nd southwesterly to via r ds TGX3.S :lnd the 
Gulf of l;iexi co . 
The l arge systems in t h i s t erritory a r e t he St . 
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TJouis and San Francisco ; the Atch i s on, Topeka and Santa 
Fe; the Ifiiss ouri Pac ific; the Chicago, Roc k Island and 
Pac ific; the St. Loui s - Southwe stern; and the Texas and 
Pacific. A nwnber of smaller roads of considerab l e 
importance also serve this territory . 
I mportant produc ts including cotton, grai n , 
fruits , veget-able s, and petroleum are transported f rom 
t h is area , and manuf actured g oods are returned by these 
lines . 
The eJ.eve n r oads traversing t h is terri tory form 
a ne t work of lines, some a l most contiguous, others a l mos t 
paral1_el. 
Towards the wes t bey ond the Granger and South-
wes tern territories, railroads become less numerous . 
Chicago and St. TJouis are the termini for the TT'I.lnk "Line , 
the Mississippi Valley , and the Chicago-At l_anta routes . 
Meeting at these points, the tran scontinental r outes stretch 
to the Pac ific Coast . 
These r outes are grouped into three d i visions , the 
Northern, Central, and Southern Tr anscontinental_ Routes . 
Serving the northern terri ~wry '3. r e the Great 
Horthern; the Chicago , Milv1aukee and S t. Paul; a nd the 
Northern Pacific. 'I'hese roads run from Ch icago to Port land 
and Seattle on the northern Pacific Coast . 
The longe s t s y stem serving the Central Tran scon -
tinental Route is the Uni on Pacific Railroad . This ro9.d 
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runs 'Ne st from Om9.ha and b ranche s off i n :ly oming on one 
line wh i ch ex tends nor t hwe sterly to PortJ.and and the Pu
0
et 
Sound a n d on anotheP 1_ine which extends southwesterly to 
t ,os ,..ngeles . The bran ch 1 i nes are subsidiar i e s of t1 e 
Union Pacific . Rea ching this ma j or system, which do e s 
not ru.n e a s t of Omstha , a re the Chicag o 9.nd Northvve stern, 
the Chicago , Burling t on and quincy , and the Chic e.g o , Rock 
I sJ.and and P ac lfic. These r·oads have lines from Omah0. to 
Chicago . Other pri ncipa 1 lines j_ n t he c entral con tinen t a l 
route a re the Mi ssouri Pacific, Central Pacif·" c, ~iestern 
Pacific, and the Denver and Rio Grande . 
The railroad map indicates that from Ch icago to 
ee.ster n Colorado the Grea t North ern , Ch icag o and l';orth -
Vi G stern , t he Chicago , BurJing ton a nd Quincy, G.nd t he 
Chicago , Rock IsJ and and Pacific almost para llel each other 
within a not distan t space. 
Southerly t here i s the Southern Transcontinenta l 
Route. Th is is traversed by the Atchison, 'J.1op eka & Santa 
Fe from San Francisco to Chicag o s.nd the Southern Pacific 
to New Orleans. 
Goine; wes t, traffic cons jsts of cos.l, iron, steel, 
and manufa cture s . 
Going east , traffic cons:i.sts of frui t s , vege t abJ.es , 
c anne d goods , sugar , and timber . 
The route running n orth and south along the Pacif ic 
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coast is known as the Pacific Coast Route . Its principa l 
line is the Southern Pacific. This r·ailroad, opera ting 
against adj acent water competition, is ample t o mee t the 
tr8.nspor t a tion of frei ght . 
Size of Railroads 
Statistics of Ra ilW8.JS i n the United Stat e s , a n 
a nnuai publication by the Interste.te Conunerce Comrn.ission, 
cla s sifies rai l. roa ds i nto three divisions: C1.ass I rail.-
roads are t h os e with an opel'"'ati :ng revenue in excess of 
\~ l, 000 , 000 annual l y ; Class II railroads are t hose with a n 
opersd:. ing revenue between ~:~ 100 , 000 and ~n ,ooo,ooo annua lly ; 
Cle.ss III r'aiJ.l'"'oads are t hose with an operating revenue 
less than ~ 100 , 000 annually . 
On December 31. , 1937 the railroads of the United 
States were grouped as foJ.lows:l 
Class I 
Class II 
Cl9.SS III 
Total 
136 
193 
239 
"5E)"8 
'l'he forego i ng sta tistics reveal that 42 . :C,.b" of t h e 
r a ilw9.y con~ani es operate Cla ss III; 33 . 9% operate Class II 
railways ; 20 . 9~b opera.te Class I r ai lvrays . 'I'hese fi gures 
sh ow a preponderance of small compani es . 
An examina ti on of railroad operations, however , 
discloses that the Cla ss I or larger railroads operate a 
1 . Interstate Commerce Commission , Statistics of 
Ra ilways i n t he United States , 1.937. 
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g r es. ter propo:r•t i on of the total mileage , as shown i n t he 
following table: 1 
Companies 
Class I 
T,essor 
Class II 
Lessor 
Class III 
T-' e ssor 
Mi les 
177, 669 
37 , 290 
10,047 
320 
3 , 620 
103 
7, 80 7 Propri etar y ( co mpany- ovrned) 
Ci rcular ( oper'lte:i \Yi ibin city) 
Unofficia 1 ( unc 1_assified) 
1 , 305 
378 
238 , 539 
Pe r cent 
of t otal.. 
74 . 48 
1 5 . 63 
4 . 21 
.1_ 4 
1.. 52 
.04 
3 . 27 
. 55 
• !_6 
1_00. 00 
Almost 7 5~~ of the total mileage i s ovrned b y 
Class I raiJ vv ays . Thi s Class also leased 15 . 637b of the 
t ota l mileage , so that altoge ther Cl ass I ra:l.lways own 
90 . 11/~ of all the mileage in the United States . 
Surplus Roll i ng Stock 
Since 1 930 there has been a stea dy and rG.pid 
decline of operat i ng revenues , thus rendering unprofit3.ble 
t he operation of many l i n es of rs.il. To reduce loss , 
carri ers applied to t he I nters t ate Commerce Comrni ss i on 
under Section I, Act of 1920 , to abandon railroad mile s , 
or operation of them , which i n t heir opini on di d not 
wal"rant fur t her operation . 
The followi n g sta ti sti es wiJ.J show the pertin ent 
f a ct s concerni n g abandom!lent: 
1 . Interstate Corrtnterce Co:rnmission, Statistics of 
Rai lways i n t he United St ates , 1937 . 
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Request for Number of certi- Y.riles of 
lifu mbel" of miles to be ficates permit - road 
aban- aba n-app1ica- ing 
Year tions don ed1 abandonment d.oned2 
1 930 75 98 0 . 83 72 9 54 
1 931 88 1075.53 89 779 
1932 . 114 2281 . 42 90 1370 
1 933 153 3263 . 21 129 2016 
193L_h 125 2013 . 48 154 1784 
1935 122 2537 . 17 100 1974 
1 936 125 1896 . 8 9 116 1577 
1937 134 2179 . 28 116 1 642 
1938 127 2311.10 123 (not known) 
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2. Interstate Commerce Commission, Statistics of Rail ways 
in the United States , 1937 
3 . Ibid:;-pp . 5 - 6 . 
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In each of the years between 1930 and 1938 , 
evi dence presented in proceedings for abandon_ment before 
t he Interstate Corn.merce Commission shovved that losses from 
continued operation of the lines described r anged from 
~~ 1,000 , 000 to ~~ 20,000,000 per year· . 1 Figures for- annual 
los s es are largely estima tes on r esults of operation i n 
recent years . 
The evidence further revealed tha t rehabilita -
tion and deferred maintenance of track (perrni tted to be 
ahandoned) woul d cost u pvral"ds to ::~ 3 , 000 ,000 per year·. 
I n almost every case t he reason offered for per-
mission to abandon a road wa s insuffici ent traffic result-
i ng from various causes , including f a ilure of expected 
traffic to develop, exhaustion of sources of traffic from 
forests and mi ne s, and losses of traffic to other lines 
a._nd to other forms of transportation - causes making 
aban don_ment neces s ary in the interes t of economy. 
Dup lication of Service 
Beginning with Professor w.z. Ripley ' s repor t to 
the Commi ss ion recommending a consolidation of railway 
properties into 19 major s y stems in three reg ional g roups 
and the plan adopted by the Commission on De cember 9 , 1929 
for 21 systems, follmYe d by the Commissi on ' s supp lementary 
report on consolida ti on on July 13, 1 93 2, wh ich h3.s 
1 . Interstate Corrmtel~ce Comm:Lss i on , De cember 1. , 1935. 
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previously been described, these recommends.tions have not 
been effective. 
Therefore, in March 1933, the Commission began 
to investigate the "Prince Plan", recommended by Frederick 
H. Prince, a Boston broker . 
This plan proposed to consolidate Class I railways 
into 7 systems, namely, 2 in the East; 2 in the South; and 
3 i n the West , on the principJ.e of preserving competition 
by at J.east two lines between large producing and consurning 
centers , and eJ.iminating, if possible, competition between 
intermediate areas. By this me·thod, paralle1 operat ions 
and duplication of service would be removed, · and unifies. tion 
of terminals would be realized . 
On the basis of railway traffic in 1932, the 
"Prince Pian" estimated that it wou1d effect a saving s of 
$743 ,000,000 a year . 
The Interstate Cornmerce Commission felt that a 
plan developed within a few months and so effective economie-
ally was a tribute to Mr . Prince 1 s staff. The Cornrai ssion 
appointed Mr . Joseph B. Eastman as Federal co-ordinator and 
a cornmi ttee to investigate further and to make a preliminary 
report. 
Mr. Eastman ' s staff found that the estimates for 
the seven systems were based on the expected economies of 
systems 1 and 2, and the plan was predicated on t he pri ncip l e 
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of co-operation of the roads , a principle which, 9-lthough 
lacking , is essentia1 t o successful results . 
The co-ordinator and his advisory com~ittee of 
rail executives and operating men were assigned for 
dets.i led i nvestigation as f ollows: 
Eastern Commi ttee , System 1 & 2, v7ashington, D. C. 
Southern Co~nittee , System 3 & 4 , Atlanta , Ga . 
V'estern Committee , System 5 , 6 , & 7 , Chicago , Ill. 
Because of the large nQmber of railways in the 
United States and the diversification of control and owner-
ship, a better understanding of the railroad problem may be 
attained through grouping . Some railroads are independent , 
some are only nominally independent, while other rai1roads 
are control led by larger compani es or by holding companies. 
For example , the Boston and Albany Railroad is leased and 
controlled by the New York Central; the New York , Nevv Haven 
& Hartford is c ontrolled by the Pennsylvania Railroad. An 
outstanding example of control by a holdi ng c ompany is the 
system built by the Van sweringen System. 
It is not within the scope of this thesis to enter 
into a detai led discussion of the fate of holding companies , 
except to mention the -fact that the Holdin_g Company Ac t of 
1936 prohibits this method of control beyond the first degree . 
~fuen holding compani es began to topple , the 
Committee on I nterstate and Forei gn Commerce of the House of 
Representatives i n 1931 directed Dr . 0>Plawn, a member of the 
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I nter·state Commerce Commission, to make a study of stock 
control and ownership of American railways . Dr . Sp lawn 
g rouped t he railways into fourteen systems , accordir..g to 
territori al service , as follow s: 
VI . I;l . W. SP"T:,AJH\f 1 S PT1Ah l 
I. Eastern Territory 
1 . Nevv York Central System (13 , 376) 
New York Central 
Cleveland , Cincinna ti , Ch~cago & 
St. T~oui s 
Mich i ga n & ~ake Eri e 
Rutland (one-half i n tere st) 
2 . Pennsylvani a System ( 23 , 699 ) 
Pennsylvania 
Ann Arbor 
Boston and MG. ine 
Detroit, Tol_e do & Scranton 
T1ehigh Vall.ey 
New York , New -aven & Hartford 
Hew York , Ont ario & ·.!estern 
Norfolk 8c V'/estern 
Pittsburgh & Y.iest Virginia 
Rutlan d (one-half i nterest) 
r abash 
3 . Baltimore & Ohio System (11 , 269 ) 
Ba ltimore & Ohio 
Cent ral of New Jers ey 
_ eadi ng 
Ch icag o & Alton 
F/e s tern Maryland 
4 . Van Svveri ngen Sys tem ( 28 , 41 J) 
Ch esap eal{e & Ohio 
Chicago & Eastern Illin ois 
Eri e 
l . Y., Ch ica g o & St . T,ouis ( the 
r ic kel Plate ) 
Pere Marque tte 
lit'heel i ng & r ,ake Eri e 
Chicago Great Western 
1. Regulation of St ock Ownership i n RailroG.ds , 
7lst Congres s , 3rd Sess ion House Repor t 
1'1o . 2789 , Part I, pp . T_, l1.2TJ:!\: l_ - T, 11_, C93 2B. 
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Denver & Rio Gr ande 'ties tern 
(on e-half i n terest ) 
I nterns.tional Great Northern 
New Orleans, Texas & Mexico ) i n western 
Texas & Pa cific ) t e rritory 
II. Southern 'I'erri tory 
1. Atlantic Co9..st T,i ne System ( 14,1 23) 
Atlantic Coas t T,i ne 
T,ouisville & Nashville 
Chicag o , I ndian9..polis , T;ouis-
vill e (one - half i n terest ) 
2 . Sou thern Railway System ( 9,903) 
Southern Railway 
Mobile & Ohio 
Ch icag o , I ndianapolis , T,oui s -
ville (one-ha lf i n teres t) 
3 . Illino i s Central System ( 9 , 1 1.0) 
Ill_i no i s Central ----
Central of Georgia 
Yazoo & Mis s i ss i pp i Valley 
III. Western Terri tory 
1 . Chicago ~ Northwe stern Sys tem (1 0 ,205) 
Chicag o & Northwe stern 
Chi cag o, S t. Paul, Minneapo lis & Omaha 
2 . S t. Louis-San Fran cisco System (14 , 217) 
St. Louis- San Francisco 
Chicago , Rock Island & P9..ci f ic 
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3. Great Northern- North ern Pacific System (27 , 694 ) 
Great Northern 
Northern Pacific 
Chicag o, Burlington & Quinc y 
Colorado & Southern 
Spokane , Portland & Seattle 
4 . Chicag o , Milwau kee , s t. Paul & 
Pacific System(TI, 248 ) 
Chicag o, Mi l.vm.u kee , St . Paul · & Pacific 
5. Union Pacific Sy stem (10 ,157) 
Union Pac ific 
Los Angeles & Salt Lake 
Oreg on Short Line 
Oregon- Wa shing ton Railroad & Navigation Co. 
6 . Atchison , Topeka~ Santa Fe System (13,16 6 ) 
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe 
7. Souther n Pacific System ( 14 , 485 ) 
Southern Pac i f ic 
By t e r ms contai ned in the Tran sporta tion ct of 
1 9 20 , the Interstate Cormnerce Cmmti ssion began i nvestiga -
tion to draft a consolidati on p l_an of rail'tr:"lys in the 
Un i ted States . A plan v1s. s adopted t h e followi ng ye'3.r , 
followed by hea rings f or obj ections , chang es, and modi fies. -
ti ons . F i na l1_y , in 1932 , t he plan wa s c ertif i ed by the 
C ' . -_"'L OllO 'W Q •• 1 omrrn s S l on, as ~ 
I. Eastern Ter ritory 
A. :r. ew Eng l and 
1 . Bosto~ and Mai ne ( Sy s tem No . 1) 
Boston and lilai ne 
Bangor & Aroos took 
M.g_ine Central 
Ru t l and (Og densbur g to Rouses Poi nt ) 
·2 · New Haven (Sy stem Ho . 2 ) 
New York , New Hav en & Hartford 
New York , Ont ario & Wes t ern 
B. Trunk-lin e Territory 
1 . 63 r. c.c. 455 . 
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1.85 I. c. c . 403 . 
1. New Yor k Central ( System No . 3 ) 
N e~f Yo rk Centra 1 
Cleveland, Ci ncinnati , Ch ic ago 
& St. T,ouis 
Eich i gan Centr."l.l 
'ifest Shore 
Bo ston & Alba ny 
Delavrare , T,ac kavnnn3. & •:·. e stern 
Pittsburgh & TJake Er i e 
Virgi nia 
Ru tland (except Ogdensburg to 
Rouses Po i n t) 
2. PennsylvG.ni a ( S~>si~em :r o . 4 ) 
Pennsylvania 
Detroit , Toledo & Iront on 
Norfolk & Western 
Wabash 
3 . Baltimore & Ohio ( System No . 5) 
Bal t i more & Ohio 
An n Arbo r 
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Buff alo , Roche s t e r & Pitts' urgh 
C entr~l of New Jersey 
Chicag o & _ .1 ton 
We s tern I~ aryland 
4 . Chesapeake & Oh io - r ickel Pl a te 
(Sys t em No . 6) 
Chesap eake & Ohio 
Bessemer & ~ake Eri e 
Chic s_go & Eastern Ill_i nois 
Erie 
Hocking Vs.l ley 
T,eh i gh Va l l ey 
New York , Ch icag o & St . T-'on is 
(r ickel Plate) 
Pere h'iarq_uette 
YJheeling & T.1ake Erie 
II. Soutl:..ern Terri tory 
1. Atlantic Coast T,i ne ( System 11o . 8 ) 
Atlan tic Coa st Line 
Tjoui svi 1 e & r a.shvi lle 
1-ashvil l e , Chattan ooga & '"' t. T-'ou is 
Gu !.f , :lob i le & Northern 
Ch icago , Indianapol i s & T,ouis-
ville (one-h~lf interest) 
2 . Southerrl ( Sy stem No . 9 ) 
South ern 
Florida East Coast 
Chicago , I ndianapolis & T,oui s-
ville (one half interest) 
3 . I llino i s Centi'aJ. ( Sy stem Jo . 10) 
Il. l_i n oi s Central 
Yazoo & Mis s is sipp i Valley 
Central of Georgia 
Minn eap ol.is & St . T,ouis 
III . We stern Territory 
A. Western Territory Proper 
1 . Chicag o & Nort __ we s tern ( Syst '3' !1 Fo . 11) 
Chic ago & Nort hwestern 
Chic ago & Eastern I llinois 
lft ob i le & Ohi o 
2 . Burling ton (System No . 14) 
Ch icago , Burling t on & Quincy 
Co l orado & South ern 
Miss ou ri - Kansas - Texas 
B. Tran sconti nental Territory 
1 . Grea t Northern- Nor t hern Pacif ic 
(Syste.rn No . 1.2) 
Grea t Northern 
Northern Pac i f ic 
!:6 
2 . Bi lwaukee (System No . 13) 
Chicago , l·:li l W0..ukee , s t . ?au]_ & 
Pacific 
3 . Uni on Pacif ic ( System No. 1 5 ) 
Uni on Pacific 
T,os An e;eles & Salt T.ake 
Oregon Short ~ine 
Oreson- J a s h i ngton Rai l.road & 
l aviga ti on Co . 
Kansas City Southern 
4 . Miss ouri Pacific ( System No . 18 ) 
}f.i s souri Pacific 
New Orleans , Texa s & Mexico 
Texa s & P0..ci f ic 
;/!estern Pacific 
Denver & Ri o Gr::mde ;.'iestern 
5 . Sant a ~e (System No . 17) 
Atchison , Topeka & Santa ~e 
Ksmsas City , Me x i co & Orien t 
Chicago Great Western 
6 . Sou thern Pacif ic (Systern l\Jo . 16) 
Southern P a cific 
St . 'Louis Southwe stern 
Many changes were made i n the plan, and t hese vrere 
approved by representa tives of Mr . Pri ne e as not being i n 
conf lict with the fundamen t ,3. l purp o se of t he p l an . 
E s tirna t e d e c onomi es by t he cor11..mi t tee 
Sys tem I ~~A8 , 765 , 500 
II II 65 , 078 , 000 
II I I I 14 , 736 , 650 
II IV 9 , 950 , 638 
rr v 27 , 769 , 081 
rr VI 28 , 645 , 309 
rr VI I 23 , 5 1.4 , 647 
~: 2l t'3 , 462 , 8 25 
l. 
were: 
Estim::1ted e c onomi es for the seven sys t ems were 
;;? 218 , 46 2 , 825 as agains t t he estima t e of :.::7 43 , 000 , 000 b y vir . 
P r·ince 1 s staff . Nevert he less , in 1932 the defic it fo r 
Cl::J.ss I r 0..i1w9..ys W9.S \F- 252 , 000 , 000 , or approxi ma t ely onl_v 
1 . Regul9.tion of Railroads , 7 3 Congr ess 2nd 
Session, s . No . 119 , p. 106. 
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~30 ~ 000 , 000 more than the economi es expected from the p l an . 
If these estima t es are nearly accurate , the p l an had a 
g reat d ea l of meri t. 
TH"2: PRI NCE p r ,_ li, OF ?.AITJROAD CO -JSOTJID: 'l'IOH 
r evised September 30 , 1 933 
E9.stern Ree;ion ~ System No . I , liorth Sy stem 
Twenty - eight roads 
Eastern Region , System No . II , South Sy stem 
'I'wenty- three roads 
Southern Regi on , System No . III ~ Southeas t System 
Seventeen ro3.ds 
Souther n Ree;ion , System Eo . I V , l'.' ississippi ValJ.ey 
Syste~n 
Ei ghteen roads 
Horthwcstern H.egion , System l~ o . V, Northern Sys tem 
Twent y roads 
Centra l ·destern Hegion , Sys tem No . VI , Centr,3.1 System 
Ei ght een roads 
Southwestern Region , Sys tem l.Jo . VI II , SouthwGst System 
Twenty- six roads 
These sys tems have either definite tra c k3.ge ri ghts , 
join tly ovmed lines , or t erminals . 
Painst3.king i nv es ti g3. tion resu1ted i n an a l_most 
equal division am ong 1nembers of the c ommittee, either as t o 
det9..ils o r on general principle . 
Estimated economies, i n the opinion of the 
commit te e , would i ncreG..se over those J.isted, but many felt 
that rather l a rge s y ste ms preclud ed gr e atest ope:i.."a ting 
effic i enc y . 
Another opinion wa s that volunt3.r y consolida t i on 
and c o-oper3.tion among the roads would be unattainable . 
Proof of the verity of t h is opinion h as become obvious . 
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Cons olidation would inevita bly involve the 
aban donment of car shops and a reduction of train service 
wi th it s advel1 Se effects on communitie s , but econ omi e s 
reG.lized thereby wouJ. d i mprove services on main Jines at 
reduced ra tes eventually . 
All t hese changes are manageable and adjustable , 
bu t when the labor ph a se of the problem is affected by 
poten tia l displacement of men, h i ghly organized, any pl_an, 
however meritorious , develop s , perhap s justifiably , stubborn 
obstacles and faces f a ilure. 
Class I rai 1 o;vays employ about l, 010 ,000 men . 
Under the p l an 7 6 , 000 men or 7-?t;~ wou 1.d be discharged , 
that is, J. 6 , 000 men , or 207b , fifty-five years of age and 
older , would be discharged permanently at a pension of ~~720 
per annum . The c omplete expectancy of life for thi s g roup 
is 12.8 year s. The men u nder fifty - five yea rs would num.ber 
60 , 000 and at a C> 700 pen sion would e qual ;:?42 , 000 , 000 per 
annum . Toget her t he annual cost would b e :::i53,520 , 000 . The 
expenditure wou ld be part and p arcel of a 257[ annua l_ 
economy and a l0Jb - 15fs increased r a ilroad a c t i vi t y . 
Provis ion is made in the plan of con solidation for 
a board to procure e qually g ood employment for the dis -
charg ed men. J bso:rption of these men i s e xpec ted t o be 
accomplished within four years. 
Ano t her very i mportant feature of the plan , i nv o l.ving 
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a fundamental problem, is that of el i minating cut-t~roat 
competition, except between the l.a rger centers, b y the 
gatheri ng of small. competitive roads i nto single sy stems. 
Besides producing ec anomies i n oper9.. tion, consolidation 
will enable great savings to be made in future capital 
expe:ndi tures by avoiding wasteful duplication in the c on-
struction of unnecessary yards, termi nals , and rail lines. 
Savings thus effected will run into millions of dollars 
every year. 
Fear of increased taxation throug_h economies is 
more or less unfounded. Increased earnings would be 
absorbed for some time until deferred maintenance had b een 
completed. 
Pooling of cars is another means of effecting 
economi es. It is estimated that the use of 100,000 cars 
annually would be saved, together with the savings on empty 
cars, mileag e and ownership costs would a ggregate approximate -
ly ,,;19 , 000 ,000 annually . 
The plan has the approval of military authoritie s 
after an extensive survey made b y them from a mili t ary point 
o.f view . 
Surnrnary 
A review of the summary of the "Prince Plan 11 
brings t o mind a reasonable question, 11 v1r.._rlY hasn 1 t the plan 
been adopted? 11 In retrospect t h e answer to this qu e stion is 
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also applicable to all previous plans for consolide. ti on in 
respect to acceptance, namely, that s:t.nce plans for c on-
solida tion were volunta r y , there v;ere two opposing forces. 
On the one hand, the roads have been unwilling to make con-
cessions to their competitors by surrendering what is known 
as 11feeder l ines 11 , among which most of the cut-throat 
com.peti ti on exists; on the other• hand, labor not only has 
been unwilling to adopt, but 9. lso has stubbornly resisted 
any plan for consolidation, a resistance due to enforced dis-
charge of large numbers of men. 
Nevertheless , while there has been no plan of 
prime impOl"tance since the Regulation of Railroads, 73 Con-
gress , 2'nd Session, s . No . 119, pp. 22-29 , was thoroughly 
investigated, the result has been a greater tendency to 
eliminate unprofitable lines, thereby furthering a general 
plan of simplification. 
Elimination of unprofitable lines will become 
imperative, because competition in the railvray industry has 
continued to g row with increasing severity even throughout 
the comparatively g ood railway year of 1939. Statistics 
released by the Bureau of Railway Economics disclose that 
the total volume of cow~odities movine from producer to 
consu.rner in 1939 was 82fo of the volume of 1928. Of this 
traffic , the railways averaged only 681& , indicating a loss 
or diversion of freight ruaounting to 17%. This wa s a 
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continued decrease of z;?_, under· the 15~6 decr<:~9.se reported 
for l_93f3 . 1 
'l'he kind and extent of use made of the foregoing 
r9.il1'13.J fg_cilities requ i re th9.t '3. discussion follow on 
frei ght and pG.s senger tr0.ffic and on t h e problems of l abor 
necess0.ry for its oper~tion . 
Thus far statisti c s hav e shown, among other f:1ct,s , 
tha t rat lroad opera tins; revenue has been der:i.ved from frei.::;ht 
s.ncl p3.ssenger traffic on s.n 3.pproxi mate ratio of 757-f. to 2fi%. 
For a mor•e deta:i.led a1B.lysis of the m9.nne r in nhich 
this revenue i s com;::J osed, 8. descri ption of t h e numbej_""' of c .9.r 
loG.cJ.:i.ngs , t he types of merchandise C9.l"ried, the :J.mount of 
p0.ssenger ser·vice , i ::1cluding the trends i n these soupces of 
r evenue , wi 1_1 reveal the p3.s t 8.!1d present st9.tus of the r9.:Ll -
r o9.ds. 
An exo.nllnation of statistics for infornnt ion con-
cernii1.g c:J.rs lo9.ded discloses the fo1lm•.ring data i n V.1e 1939 
edition of A Ye arbook of Ra :L 1_l'"'09.cl I nforma ti on: 
Number Percent 
Ye9.r of cs.rs 
1928 51_, 589 , 88'7 
1929 52, 827 , 925 
1 930 45 , 8 77, 974 
1931 37, 1_51_' 2L.J:9 
1 93 2 28 ,179 , 952 
1933 29 , 220 , 052 
19:j4 30 , 845 , 960 
1 935 31,504 ,134 
1.936 36 ,109 ,1.12 
1.937 3'7 , 6'70 , 464 
1938 30 , 463 , 544 
--------
1 . R9.il.way Age , January 6 , 1. 340 , p . 3~ . 
Computed on mean basis of 50 , 000 , 000 cars . 
Change 
/3 . 0 
/ 5 . 6 
- 8 . 0 
- 25 . 7 
- 43 . 6 
- 4 1. 5 
- 38 . 3 
- 37 . 0 
-27 . 8 
- 24 . 7 
- 31 . 
of 
2 
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6 3 
'I' :rt~-:;;=~D3 Il : CART,OADI EGS 
P:SR CZHT Il.CRZ.ASE AlW DE Cii.3ASE J. 92o- 1.238 
80 60 40 20 -ol 20 
----=--------~--
1 00 Pe r :::cnt l 
--------------------------
40 60 80 
YeSL:r 
1928 3 . 
1 g 29 ________________  _ 5 . 6 
1. D30 
---
8 . 3 
-·-----·- -·-- """---.....,_,.--.. 
1 931 25 . 7 . 
----· ·- ----·:-, ----------- - ---·-- -----
1 932 43 . 6 
1 933 41 . 6 
1 934 38 . 3 
----
·-·-- ·- - - ---·----··-----
1 935 37. 0 
- --- ------
1 936 
- ------- · 
27 . 8 . 
=-'- -----·- ·------------ -
1 937 24 . 7 :;;. _________________ _ 
----- -
1 9 38 31 . 0 
------------------·-
1_. Computed on me 0.n bSL sis of 50 , 000 , 000 cars . 
From the talJle it is evident t hat during this 
period, Vihich includes the peak of performance i n prosper ity 
and the valley in depression, the railro :otds had suffered a 
diminution i n t he n.wnber of cars loaded reach i ng a mean of 
24 . 5 per cen t or a median of 27 . 8 per cent . No doubt a 
g rea t de9.l of t h is freight traffic went to other forms of 
transportation . 
A more detai 1_ed descrip ti on of revenue C·9..rload-
i:'1gs vrill be obt'-'l.ined from a comparo. tive s tudy of t he genera, 
cl:otsses of c ornmodi ties fol'' t :'1e period under con sider3.. ti on . 
An s.ns.lysis of revenue freicsht car loadings, 
desi gnated by general classes of commodi t ies and the per cent 
of each com.modi ty for 1928 and 1929 reveals the fol:l_ovring 
figures: 
Cars 
Gr a i n & pr·ocluc ts 2, 346 , 000 
Li ve stock 1 , 433 , 000 
Coal 9 , 185,000 
Coke 623 ' 000 
F orest products 3, 243 ' 000 
Ore 2, 391,000 
Ilidse . TJ . C . TJ. 13,2'70,000 
~. i i sc e 11G.ne ou s 20 , 309 ' 000 
52, 800 ,000 
Cars 
2, 514 , 000 
1 , 535,000 
8 ,810 , 000 
534 , 000 
3,439 , 000 
1,895,000 
1 3 , 0 9 9 ,000 
1 9 ,774,000 
51,6~000 
Per cent of 
distribution 
1929 1928 
4 . ~13 4 . 88 
2 . 72 2 . 97 
1'7 . 40 1'7 . 07 
1.18 1 . 03 
6 .1.4 6 . 66 
4 . 53 3 . 6 '7 
25 ~13 25. 4 0 
3 8 . 47 38 . 32 
100 .- 100. 
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A survey of the fore g oi ng t able i ndic a tes t h e progress 
of fr e i ght traffic. A comp3..rison of 1929 Vli th 1928 sh ows t ha t 
the l o..rger g roups followed the same g eneJ."a 1 trend as did 3..1_1 
com:nodities and th9.t their proportion of the tot3..1 did not 
change appreciably . 
1 . R3..:Ll w'3.y Age, Janua.ry 4 , 1.930, p . 23 . 
-- . -- 9 0 r:: 2 . Ib1d., January 1 2 , J. 2 a , p . 2:) . 
The l9.:rgest g l"OUp - miscelJaneous - maintained 
t he same per·centage . hierch 9.ndise contributed a slightly 
small percentage ~ 15/1_00 p er cent , u nder that of the pre-
ceding year , ::md f:>rest products declined . Two of the four 
remaining groups , ore 0.nd coke , increased, whi :J.e grain and 
live stoc k decreased . The l o. rgest proportionate i ncrease 
occurred i n the t r9.nsport o:f ore , nhile the l a r ges t pro -
portionate decrease occurred in t he t ransp ort of g rg_ i n . 
There was a total car decline of 2 . 27 per c ent. 
The figures for t he year s 1 929 and 1930 are: 
Cs.rs CG.rs Per cent of 
19292 
distributi on 
19301 1930 1_929 
Gr9.in & produc ts 2 , 240 ' 000 2 , 3LJ:6 , 000 4 . 9 4 . 43 
TJive stoc k 1 , 280 , 000 1 , 433 , 000 2 . 8 2 . 72 
Goa 1 8 ,101 , 000 9 , 185 , 000 1_7. 7 17 . 4 0 
Coke 472, 000 623 , 000 1.0 1 . 1_8 
Forest products 2 , 380 , 000 3,243 , 000 5 . 2 6 . 4 
Ore 1 , 657 , 000 2 , 3~H ~ 000 ..., ,, o . o 4 . 53 
Hdse . T ~ . C .T.J . 12 ,_187 ' 000 1 3 , 27 0 , 000 26 . 6 25 . 13 
l.Ii sc el i_aneous 17 , 53? , 000 20 , 309 , 000 38~2 38 . 4 7 
45 , 850 , 000 51 , 600 , 0 0 0 loa:- 100 . 
Gr a i n and produc ts , l i ve s t oc k , snd merchandise 
declined at a l esser rate i n 1930 under the figures of 192·9 , 
dec l i ning less than did a ll the cm1n10di t :t es on the aver::tge. 
The rern.a i ning produc t s fell off a t 9. l::trger than average rate . 
The tota l decline i n car loadi ngs for 1.930 under t he tota l 
for 1929 was 11 . 1. per c ent . 
Ra~)V 'ay Ag~ , Januar y 3 , 1 931, p . 48 . 
T!hd., p . 8 . 
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The 1930 -1931 sta tistic s are: 
Grai n and products 
T.,ive stoc k 
Coal 
Coke 
F or es t products 
Ore 
tddse . T, . C .T, . 
i':Ii scel l.a n eous 
Cai's 
19311 
2 , 03 9 ,000 
1 , 157,000 
6 ' 542 , 000 
327, 000 
1 , 484 , 000 
8 74 , 000 
1 0 , 950 , 000 
13 , 878 , 000 
37 , 250 , 000 
Cars 
2,240 ,00 0 
1 , 280 ,00 0 
8 , 101 , 000 
472,000 
2 , 380 , 000 
1 , 657 , 000 
12 , 1.87 ' 000 
17 , 533,000 
4'"5-; 850 ' 00 0 
Per cen t of 
distributio n 
1931. 1 930 
5 . 5 
3 . 1 
1 7.6 
. 9 
4 . 0 
2 . 3 
29 . 4 
37 . 2 lmr:-
4 . 9 
2 . 8 
17 .7 
1 . • 0 
5 . 2 
3 . 6 
26 . 6 
38 . 2 
l'LJO"-:-
Each of t h e c omxn.odi ties s h owed substantial dec lines 
i n 1 931 . 'llJ:le pel"Ce n tag e of decrease ranged from 1.0 per ce n t 
for g r a i n and l ive s t oc k t o L17. 4 per cent for ore . !vii s -
cel laneous loadi ng s fell off 21 . 5%, merchandise 10 . 2 per 
cen t, and co al 17 . 5 per cent . Grain and grain produ cts, live 
stoc k , and merchandise report ed increases i n percentag e rati o 
to the t otG.l carloa di ng s. In other words, these four• g roups 
de c l i ned a t a s mal l er rate i n 1 931 than did t h e averag e of 
al 1 c arloG.ding s. rl'he same tendency was r epor t e d for t he 
same four commo dity g roups i n 1930 , wh ile t he other 
commoditi es , nan1e1y , coke , forest products, ore, and mis-
c ellaneou s (or manu factures) i n 1931.- and 1930 - decl i n ed 
at a h i gher rate than t he average for all co mr1oditi e s. The 
total de c line i n c ar loadi ng s f or 1_931 under that of 1930 
was 1 8 .7 per cent. 
Not only were car loadi ng s a t their l owest f or the 
past fourt e en years, but seven of the eigh t co :rnmodi t ies, cok e 
excep t ed , were the l o west for t he pas t te n years . 
]_ . Railway Age , January 2 , 1932, p . 12 . 
2 . I b id., January 3 , 1 931_, p . 48 . 
6 6 
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For the y e a rs 1 931 and 1 93 2: 
Car s C aX'S Per c ent of 
1 1 o~ 12 distribution 1. 932-- v O _ 1 32 J 931 
Grsi n & produc t s 1. , 653 , 000 2 , 039 , 000 5 . 9 5 . 5 
L ive s t oc k 949 000 
' . 
1_, J. 5 7 , ooo 3 . 4 3 . 1 
Coal 5 , 388 , 000 6 , 54 2 , 0 00 18 . 9 17 . 6 
Cok e 223 , 000 3 27 , 0 00 . 8 0 • v 
F ore st products 899 , 000 1 , 48Ll , 000 3 . 2 4 . 0 
Ore 21_0 ' 0 0 0 8 74 , 0 00 . 7 2 . 3 
l\Ids e . I, . C . T . 9 ,069 , 0 0 0 1_0 ' 950 ' 000 3 2 . 2 29 . 4 
Mi s c e llaneous 9 , 835 , 000 1 3 , 8 7 8 z000 34 . 9 37 . 2 
2B";l76 ' 000 3'7 250 000 l~ 100 . 
' ' 
All c onnodi t y g roup s lHi t h out ex cep tion de c l i ned i n 
1932 , t he percentage of de c r eas e r G.ngi ng from 1 7 . 1 per c ent f o r 
merc ~1andise 1.c . 1 . to a :r1.:3.xi mu m of 7 5 . 9 per cen t for ore . Grai n 
a n d g r a i n products , live s t ock , c oal and ne rchG.ndis e l oa d i ng s 
d e c1. i ne d a t a somewha t les s e r r a te i n 1 ~13 2 t han di d carl oadi:1gs 
as 3. whole . Th is F.ras al so true f or the s e f our g r o up s i n 1931 
a nd 1 930 . The r emsining f our g roup s , namel y , c oke , for es t 
pro ducts , or e , a nd mi sc e 1.1a11eous l oadi ngs , fel l. of f i n 193 2 , 
as i n 1 931 J.n d 1 930 , ·9. t a r a te g r eater t h a n the I'ate o f de c 1_i ne 
i n al l - co nunodity lo J.d i ng s . The t o tal_ dec l i ne i n car loadi ng s 
f or 1 93 2 under t hat of 1 931 was 24 . 4 per cent . 
F or t he yec:.rs 1. 93 2 an d 1 9 33: 
P e r cen t 
Cars 
19333 
Cars i n c reas e Per c e n t of 
1 9 33 over distr i bution 
1. 93 24 1 9 32 1 933 1.932 
Grai n & p roducts 1. ' 6 51 ' 000 1. , 653 , 0 00 
Live s toc k 886 , 0 00 949 , 000 
Coal 5 , 6 1. 5 , 000 5 , 388 ,000 
Cok e 295 , 000 233, 000 
F orest products 1 , 0 85 , 000 899 , 000 
Or e 700 ,000 210 000 
h-ids e . L . C. L . 8 , 4 28 ,000 9 , 06 9 ; ooo 
Hisc e l laneous 1. 0 , 294 ,000 9 , 835 , 0 00 
-::-Dec r e a se 28 , 95 7 , 0 00 28,1. 76 ' 000 
I . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
.rcar rvrayJAg e , l~ ' e bruary ~ , l 9"33-;-'i57 
l b l d ., anuar y 2 , l 9o 2, p . 12 . 
I b i d ., J J.l1UG.r y 27 , 1934 , p . 102 . 
I b i d ., J 931Uary 2 , 1. 933 , p . 12 . 
. 1 5 . 7 5 . 9 
6 . 7 -~~- 3 . 1. 3 . 3 
5 0 . "-' 1.9 . 4 1 8 . 9 
3 2 . 1 1 . 0 . 8 
20 . 7 3 . 7 0 . 2 
232 . 9 2 . 4 . 8 
7 . ].-::- 29 . 1 3 2 . 2 
4: . 8 3 5 . o 34 . 9 
1.0 0. 1 00 . 
'· 
Six of t he e i ght coJruiJ.odi t y g roups i ncre9.sed in 
1933, t he perc entag e of i ncre a se rangi ng from . 1 per cent 
for g rai n a n d p roducts to 232 . 9 per c ent for m•e . T,ive 
stock de c l i ne d 6 .7 per cent, G.nd merchandise l .c. l. . cl.ec1.L 1e d 
7 . 1 per cen t. Coal and ore a ccount for 76 6 , 000 cars ou t of 
t he net incre s.se of 781. , 000 car s i n l S'33 . The total i ncrease 
i n car J.o a d i ng s fo r 1 933 over the prec edi ng y e 'J.r Yras 2 .7 p er 
c ent. 
For t he yes.r s 1 933 and 1.934 : 
Grain & products 
Live s t oc k 
Co3.l 
Colre 
F orest products 
Ore 
1-Jidse . T, . C . L . 
l:li s c e11aneous 
-><-Decrease 
Ca r·s 
]. 9341 
1 , 645 , 00 0 
1 , 0 7 4 , 000 
6 , 135 , 000 
333 , 000 
1 , 1.48 , 000 
793,000 
8 , 241 , 000 
11 , 473 ,000 
30 ' 84 2, 0"00' 
C3.Y'S 
1. , 6 54 , 000 
886 , 000 
.5 , 61 5 , 000 
295 , 000 
1. ,085 ,000 
700, 000 
8 , 4 28 , 000 
10 , 294 , 000 
28 , 957, 000 
Per c ent 
increa se Pe r c ent of 
1934 over dis trib u tion 
1933 1.9 34 1. 933 
l ·1 ·)~ 5 . 3 5 . 7 
21 . 1. 3 . 5 3 . 0 
6 . 8 1 9 . 8 19 . E· 
12 . 11 l. • 1 1 . 0 
4 .2 3 . 7 3 . 8 
7.0 2. 6 2 . 5 
2 . 4 -::- 26 . 8 28 . 9 
10 . 3 37 . 2 35 . 6 
~ 1.~ 
Six of the e i ght co mrnodity groups i n cr·c:1sed in 1. 934 , 
t he perc e n tage of increG.se r:1ng i ng f rom 4 .2 per c e n t fo r for -
es t p roducts to 21. . 1. p er cent for liv e stock . Gr:1i n 8l1d :.:::r:J.i n 
products de c reased 1 . • l p er ce l'lt, and mcrchand i se l. . c . l . 
decreased 2 . 4 per cen t. Co a l , cok e , 3.~d nisce1l a~eous car-
loadi ng s a ccounted for 1 , 51. 0 ,000 ou t of a n e t i ncx'e:J. s e of 
1 , 8 85 , 00 , or 96 . 5 per cent i :1 1 934 over that of 1.933 . The 
tot9..1 perc ento.g e of t h e i n c re9..se in c arloG. di ng s for 1 934 over 
J. . R9.i 1:vv '3.y Age , J o.nu :J.ry 26 , 193 5, p . 106 . 
2 . I bid ., Js.nu ar y 27 , 1934, p . 1.0 2 . 
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t he precedi ng year Vf3.S 6 . 1 per cent . 
For the years 1 934 and 1.935 : 
Cars 
Grain ~ ... v- p roducts 1 , 57 3 , 000 
Live s tock 712, 000 
Coal 6 , 456 , 000 
Coke 338 , 000 
Forest products 1 , 376 , 000 
Ore 9 93 ,000 
I.ldse . L . C. L . 8 , 1 34 , 000 
l·1Ii s c ellaneous 1 2, 2J.8 , 000 
31 , 50 0 , 000 
-::-Decrease 
Per cent 
C3.rs i ncre 3.se 
--
2
1 935 over 
1934 1934 
1 , 64 5 , 0 00 4 . o-:~ 
1 ,074 , 000 33 . 9 ~~ 
6 , 135 , 000 
· 2 
333 ,000 2 .7 
1. , 148,000 19 . 6 
7 93,000 25 . 0 
8 , 241 ,000 ]. • 5~:-
1.1. , 4 73 , 0 00 6 . 4 
30 ' 842,000 
Per cent of 
distribution 
1935 1 9 34 
5 . 0 5 . 3 
2 . 3 3 . 5 
19 . 5 19 . 9 
1 . 1 J . }. 
t1.4 3 . 7 
3 . 1 2 . 6 
25 . 8 26 . 7 
38 . 8 3'7 . 2 lc:m:- _ocr:-
F ive of the e i ght commodity g roups inc re3.sed i n 1. 935 
as comp9.red with 1 934 , t h e perc e n t J.g e of incre:lse rangi ng fro m 
. 2 per cent for coal to 25 . 00 per cent for ore . The other 
three commoditi es , grain , live stoc k , and Id3rC113.l'ldise l . c . l . 
decl i ne d. 
Ore 8.nd f ores t p roducts showed the c~re J.test per-
6 9 
cen t age increases . Liisc ellan eous frei ght reported the gr e atest 
actual gai n i n t he number of c ars . The total percentag e of 
i ncrease in c arlo :ldi ngs for 1935 over the precedi ng year ~~r as 
2 . 1 per c ent. 
F or t he years 1935 and 1936 the statistics are 
9.S foll OWS: 
1 . Railway Age , Janu a r y 4 , 1936 . 
2 . I bid ., Jsnua r y 26 , 1_935 , p . 1.06 . 
Cars Cars 
1 936 1 
Grai n & p roducts 1 , 7 9 5 ,000 1 , 573 , 000 
TJive s t oc k 7 54 , 000 712,000 
Coal 6 , 8 93 , 000 6 ,156,000 
Cok e 4 67 , 000 338 , 000 
F ores t p roducts 1 , 68 7,00 0 1. , 3 76 , 000 
Ore 1 , 651. , 000 993 , 000 
I\1dse . TJ • C • :r.,. 8 , 22l , OOO 8 ,1 34 , 000 
:.ii s c e J.l a neous 1 4 z432 , 000 12 ' 21 8 ~ 0 00 
35 , 900 ,000 3 0 , 8 4 2, 0 00 
Per cent 
i n crease 
1 9 36 over 
1 935 
13 . 8 
5 . 5 
12.1. 
35 . 0 
22 .0 
6 1 . 2 
1 . 2 
18 . 0 
Per c ent of 
distribution 
l936 1935 
5 . 0 5 .0 
2 . 1 2 - 3 
1. 9 . 2 1 . 5 
1 . 3 l . l 
4 .7 L 11 ·-• -= 
4 . 6 3 . } 
22. 9 25 . 8 
40 .2 38.8 
1~ 1.C5C5-:-
Al l eigh t c ommodity g r oups i n c reased in 1 936 , t he 
percentage of i n c rease :_ an;i ng fpom a mi n imum of 1_. 2 per c ent 
f or merc~1.andi se 1 . c . 1 . to a m.axi mu m of 61. . 2 pel" cen t for ore . 
Ore , coke, fores t products, and misc ellane ous car lo9.di nc; s 
increased a t a g re 9. ter rate than t he avex•a g e i ncreG.se of 
13 . 9 per cen t, whi le the g re a test g r a i n in the number of cars 
occurre d i n l oading s of rrisce11ane ous fre i ght . The total p er-
cen t age of i nc r ease i n c arJ.oadi ngs for 1936 over t he p r e c eding 
y ear Yvas 14 . 1 per c en t. 
F or t he years 1936 and 1937 : 
Cars 
Gr a i n & products 1 , 7 91 ,000 
Li ve stock 7 24 , ooo 
Coal 6 ' 972,000 
Coke 533 , 000 
F ore st products 1 , 86 7 , 000 
Ore 2 , 248 , 000 
f.!Idse . L . C. L . 8 , 458 , 000 
!·,li sce11aneous 15 , 507, 0 00 
-::-Decreas e 38 ' 1_00 ' 000 
1 . Railway Age, Ja11Uar y 2 , 
2 · I b i d ., J anuary 4 , 1 93 6 . 
3 . I b id., Januar .:~ 1 , 1. 938 . 
4 . Ibid., Janu a r y 2 , 1. 9 37 ' 
Per cent 
Cars i n c re o.se 
1 937 over 
1 9 364 1 936 
1 ,795 ,000 • 7 -~~-
7 5 4 , 000 4 .• 6 ~<-
6 , 893 , 000 • 2 
467,000 11 . 3 
1 , 687 ,000 1_ J . • 2 
1 , 6 51. ,000 3 8 . 8 
8 , 221. , 000 2 . 3 
14 , 43 2,000 6 . 9 
35 , s oo , ooo 
1937, p . (") o . 
P · 8 . 
Per cen t of 
distribution 
1937 1936 
4 .7 5 . 0 
. 9 2.1 
1 8 . 3 1 9 . 3 
1_. 4 1 . 3 
4 . 9 4 .7 
5 . 9 4 . 5 
22.2 2 2 . 9 
40 .7 40 . 2 
1~ lou:-
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Six of the ei ght co rmnodi t y g roups increased i n 
193 7 , the percentage of increase rang ing from a ··ilinirrru.m of 
. 2 per cen t for C09.l to a maxi mum. of 38 . 8 pe r cent for ore . 
Ore , f ores t pro duct s , cok e, and miscellaneous lo3..dings 
increased a t a g reater rate than the averag e increase of 
5 . 6 per cen t . The gre a test g a i n occurred in 1oo.di 11g s of mis-
cell aneous freight. 'rhe total percentage of t h e increase i n 
CG.rlo9.dings for 1937 over the preceding year was 5 . 1 per cen t . 
For the years 1937 and 1 938: 
Co.rs Cal"S 
Grain & products 1 , 9 7 5 , 000 1 , 791_,000 
TJive stock 703,000 7 24 , 000 
Coo.l 5 , 51 0 , 000 6 , 9 72,000 
Coke 272,000 533 ,000 
F or e st products 1. , 414 , 000 1.,867,000 
Ore 844 , 000 2 , 248 ,000 
I'tdse . IJOC. L . 7,69 4 ,000 8 , 458 , 000 
Ifli s cellane ous 12,013, 000 J.b , 507 , 000 
30,425 ' 000 38,100, 000 
-::·Increase 
Seven of the e i ght commodity 
Pel" cen t 
decrease Pe r cent of 
1938 unde r distribution 
1937 1ffi8 1.937 
10 . 3 -::- 6 . 5 4 . 8 
2 . 6 2 . 3 0 • v 
21 . 0 1.8 . 1. l 8 . 5 
46 . 4 0 1. . 3 • v 
22 . 7 4 . 6 4 . 8 
61. 8 2 . 8 5 . 9 
9 . 1 25 . 3 22 . 5 
20 . 9 3 9 . 5 40 . 3 
1~ 100 . 
g roups decreased i n 
1 938 , the percentage of decrease l""ang i ng from a maximu.m of 
61 . 8 per cent for ore down to a minimu m of 2.6 per cen t fo r 
1 i ve s t oc k, and merchandise in 1 938 showi:D..g a decrease of 9 . 1 
per c ent; t h ese f i gures were the lowe st for ru1.y y ear of record . 
The total percentage of decrease i n car1 oa dings for 1 938 
under 1937 wa s 20 . 1 per cent . 
1 . Rai1vfay Age , Januar .r 8 , 1 939 , p . 39 . 
2 . Ibid., Janu ary 1_, 1 938 . 
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Passenger t rg_f'f ic at the beg inning of t he cen tury 
was a rela tive l y i mpor·tan t source of revenue for rai lroad.s. 
At that time t h ere were n o motor trucks or buses, and 
pa s senger-car registration nunibered approxim tely 8 ,000. 
During t he succeeding year s t h e motor industry 
has made phe11omenal progress i n the field of transportation , 
and most of it has taken its toll on railr oa d passenger 
t raff ic. 
As of December 31 , 19381 passenger registrations 
i n t h e United States nu mbered 25,261,649; trucks numbered 
4 , 224,031; and buse s numbered 132,600. 
From t he foregoing statistics it beco me s appal"ent 
t h at with such development the effect on railroad passe nger 
traffic has bee n to reduce the revenue to a relatively 
unimportant factor. Indeed, o n ly 25 per cen t of the total 
railroad revenue is derived from passenger ser-vice. 
A review of statistics on trends in rai l viay 
passenger service since 193J will reveal not Ol1ly t he ext ent 
of diminution , but a lso t h e trend of t hi s service. 
J.. ~omobile Facts & Figures, 21st 
Edition , 1939, pp . 18, 19. 72. 
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Year 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1 9 25 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1 9 29 
1930 
1931 
1 93 2 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
P ASSEl~ GER SERVICE1 
IlilDEX : 1923- 1925 = 100 
Nu mber of Passengers 
l , 234 , 862 , 000 
1 , 035 , 496 , 000 
967 , 409 , 000 
986 , 913 ,000 
932, 6?8 , 000 
888 , 267,000 
862 , 361 , 000 
829 , 917 , 000 
790,327,000 
7 80 , 468, 000 
703 , 59 8 , 000 
5 96 , 339 , 000 
478 , 800 , 000 
432 , 979 , 000 
449 , 775,0 00 
4t15 ' 872 , 000 
4 90 , 0 9 1 , 000 
4 9 7 , 288, 000 
452 , 731 , 000 
1 . A Yeai'book of Rai lroad I nfo r rna tion , 
1932 & 1939 Editions . 
Per Cent 
131 . 5 
11_1 . 
;103 . 
105 . 
90 . 9 
95 . 
9 2 . 1 
88 . 6 
84 . 1 
83 . 1 
7 5 . 2 
63 . 7 
51 . 
48 . 
47 .7 
53 . 1 
48 . 3 
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Sumrnary 
The f'oregoiYl_g fre i ght and passenger statistics 
depict t he situation in wlli ch the railroads find t he mselves . 
Carloadi ngs are a poi n ted index of the trend of' 
freight t ransportatio n , aa analysis of' which reveals t hat 
t h e sh arp decline beginning in 1929 and continuing fo r the 
next few years, re 3.ched its lowest poirlt i n 1 933 . A mi l.d 
i mprove ment occurred during t he follow i ng four ye3.rs, only 
to disappe ar duri ng 1 938 . 
One v e r y pert inent ob serva tion beco me s appare i1.t. 
Since the carriers have suffered a diminution of car1 0SJ.ding s 
of approxima teJ.y 25 per c ent, t~1.ereby oper ating under 
c apacity by a t least t hat percentage , t he business of t he 
roads has become rather sensitive to t _e trend i n g eneral 
business, a sensivity demon strate d by t he rnovement of car-
loadings i n the direction of and almost paral.lel to t he 
g eneral business index . 
I n respect t o t he diminution i n passenger traffic 
the situation is· due partly to the failure of the railroads 
to keep pace ~v i th Elodern me t hods of servicing , pricing and 
se11ing , :llld it is a lso due largely to the treme_dous 
i ncrease in t he number of automobile registrations. a ilroads 
attemp t to increase passenger business by offering new and 
i mproved equi pment. To i mp rov e the attr3.ctivene ss of travel 
VIi l l i nduce t h e publ ic to use trains fo r dist::mces, but it 
will have 1 i ttle inf luence ii.1. dethroning t he use of the auto -
mobile :f'or shorter trip s . 
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ProbJ.ems of Labor 
desc ripti on of the problems of labor i n t he 
railroad i ndus try opens an opportuni ty for al_mo s t endless 
d i scussion concerni ng one of the chief obstac Jes t o t he 
reduction of operat i ng co s ts to mee t operating reve rru.e . 
An ex..h.austiv e study of labor conditions i n this 
field wou 1d L1.c lude 9. detailed statisti c al review of the 
facts r3g:1rding t h e nu mber of _~ailway e :~)l o:,rces , the hourly 
earni ngs, t he we ek ly earni ngs, g_n d the trend of living costs 
over a period of y ears to determi ne whether there is a vari'3. -
tion , 9.nd if so to vrhat exten t , b et1;re cn real wage s aDd ::-1on e y 
wa g es . 
A clear ru~d accurate p ic ture of the trend of 
averag e vreekly earning s of raiJ_rog_d e mp loy ees an d the cost of 
Jiving may be ob t ained from an analysi s of the follovT ing 
stg_tistics : 1 
Ye ar 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
]_933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
Cost 
of living 
index 
100 . 
9 7 . 5 
89 . 0 
80 . 2 
76 . 2 
7 9 . 0 
81 • 1_ 
8 2 . 0 
84 . 7 
1938 ( 3 mos . ) 83 . 4-:~ 
-::-As of Mar ch 15 , 1 938 
Purchasi ng power 
of weel\:ly earni::1g s 
expre s sed 
i n 1 9 29 dollSJ_rs 
;;32. 68 
32 . 84 
34 .79 
33 . 78 
35 . 22 
35 . 54 
38 . 01 
39 . 44 
3 9 . 30 
41 . 63 
1 . Railroads and R:1ilroild Wa ges , 1 '2 38 , 
pp . 1.0 - 11.-
Av er.9.g e week -
l y earn i nss 
of railroad 
e mp loy ees 
~.!32 . 6 8 
32 . 02 
30 . 96 
27 . 09 
26 . 84 
26 . 08 
30 . 83 
32 . 34 
33 .29 
34 . '7 2 
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From the f oreg oi ng statistics interesti ng co n -
clusi ons may be drawn . Between J.92 9 and 1933 the cost of 
living fell mor e rap i dly than did the weekly mon e y wa g es . 
From 1 934 to 1_937 the cost of l_iving rose 1ess rap i dl y t~an 
did the week ly money wages . During t h is period the trend of 
. Yfeek1y e arn i ng s r os o faster than the r ise i n the cost of 
l iving . An a.;.-:ts.lysis of t h is trend on a percent ag e basis is 
i n tere sting . 
From 1 92 9 t o 1933 the ave r age week1.y e .g_rn i ngs 
decl i ne d 1 4 . 5 per cen t, vrh i le the cost ·of living declined 
23 . 8 per cent. From 1 93 3 to 1937 t he cost of J iving r os e 
6 . 7 per cen t, whil e the ::J.verage wee kly ·was es r os e 21. per 
cent . To March 15 , 1 938, average wee kly ear::1ings a s compared 
vTith 1 93 7 ro se 4 . 3 p er c ent, whil e t he cost of liviD..g rose 
on1. y 1 . 5 per cen t. 
As f or purch asing power on t he b a s is of ''1 9 29 
dollars", b etween 1929 3.nd 1 933 t he purchas i ng p ov1er rose 
7. 7 per c ent, whi 1 e average weekl y ear n ing s decli ned 1.4 . 7 p e r 
ce n t, s o that· t he av e r age es.rni ng s of t he empl oy ees wa s down 
7 por cent. Tl1. i s was du o t o a gene r al wage cut made i n 1_ 932 . 
Betwee n 1933 and 1 937 purchasing po;;;er r ose 10 . 6 per cent, 
whi1e the av erage vt e e k ly ear n ing s rose 18 . 5 pe r ce l1t. s of 
March 15 , 1 938 compared with the y ear 1 937, t he .3.ve rag e week ly 
earnings rose 4 . 28 pel" cent, 3.nd the purc h asi ng p o wer of the 
doll ar rose 5 . 9 pe r cen t. 
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A reasonable deduc t ion f rom the foregoing statistics 
seems to be that the g_verage e3. 1-ning s of railroad wor!mrs con-
tinued to rise during the early part of t he depression . 'rhe 
general 10 per cent cut made i n 1 93 2 wa s restored i n Apri l 
1936 i n three installments, 9.nd since the cost of living in 
1936 was considerably lower than it was i n 1929 , namely, 16 .7 
per centl, real weekly earning s increased 17. 4 per cent, so 
that s.ct'..lally the rai.1 road workers were n ow better off than 
they were i n 192 9 . 
In t he face of rising wage rates and falli ng operat-
ing revenue, the railroads have made li tt1.e progress i n the 
solution of their labor problem. 'rhe sligh t progress that 
has been made was accorr-!f)l i shed through agreements with the 
r ailroad unions to reh ire e mployees on pen sion and to refrain 
from f il l i ng vaca:.1cies created b y natural c auses . 
An exami nEttion of the foll owi ng statistics wi ll di s-
close t h e resu.l ts of t h is procedure: 
Year 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1 9 33 
1934 
1.935 
1936 
1937 
193 8 
Average nunib)2_r 
of emp1 oyees~ 
1 , 487 ,839 
1. ,258 ,719 
1 ,031 ,703 
971.,196 
1. ,00 7 ,702 
994 ,.371 
1 , 065' 6 24 
1 , 114 ,663 
940 , 000 
1. National Industrial Confere nce Bo ard Studies, 
l i 0 • 22 9' pp . 13 5 -l 9 5 • 
2. Railway Age, Janu::J.r y 7, 1 939 , p . 4 2. 
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T'b.e nu mber of e1np 1oyees duri ng 1 938 vV":lS t h e l_mre s t 
aver a g e 1 ev el s i nce 1_8 9? . Duri ng 1_93? the :J.ver:1g e nuniber 
wo.s approx i nu.t ely 174 , 000 employee s more t h :1::.1 i n 1 93 8 . 
A r easo n :1bl e i nterpretatio n is t ha t i n the f ::::t c e 
of i:nprovi ng busi ness condit i ons r a i l ro 3.ds seem to oe 
r:1the r Jib eral 9.nd con siste 1t i n re sp ect to re - e -mp loyment 
of p er onnel . 
I n re t rospe ct , statis t ic s for t h is perio d on 
tot al compens :J.ti on and the :J.verag e compensation pe r empl oyee 
show· the effec t iveness of h i ghl y org :J.ni zed l:1bor u n ions i n 
the rai 1 l"0 3.d industry . 
Year 
1 930 
1_9 31 
1932 
J.933 
1 934 
l 935 
1_936 
1_ 9 ;)7 
19 38 
'l'o tal 
Camp enss.tion 
;; ~ 2 ' 550 ' 788 ' 519 
2 , 0 94 ' 9 •9 4 ' 3'19 
l_ ' 51 2 , 81.6 ' 1_47 
1 ' IJ: 30 ' 8L_l:Q ' 833 
1, 51 9 , 351 ,7 25 
1. , 643 , 8 '78 , 5 '70 
l ' 848 , 635 , 80 t1 
1_' 9 85 ' 446 ' '71. 8 
1,737 , 000 , 000 
Averag e 
c ompens :1 ti on 
per employ ee 
~:; l ' 71.4 
1 , 664 
1 ' 466 
1, 445 
1_' 508 
1 ' 633 
1. ,'735 
l _' 781 
l ' 8L1 '7 
I n def e ns e of 0.n i ndustry oper:J_ti ng under unf air 
co nditions , i t may b e S:3..id t ha t its c ontribu tion to the 
tot:1l. n::1 t i ona1 i nc ome VL3.S ~:, 1,?3 i.!: , 400 , 000 1- i n 1 93 8 , or 2 . 7 1_ 
p er cen t, a re1 ::1 ti v e1y subs t :3..nti a l share . 
1_. Su rvey of Current :i3us i n es s , June 1. 90 9 , 
p . 1 • 
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Sumraary 2.n Labor 
Rai lroads have been a ccused of wasti ng money by 
perr.'li tting u ndue competition and of being u nable to co-opera te 
for t heir co~mon g ood. 
I n response to 9. unive i., s aJ. demand to rectify t h is 
uneconomic situation, the President of the United States 
app oL;. ted a Federal Co-ol'.,dinator , } r. Eastman, with power to 
accompl ish t he t 9.sk, subject to revieru by the Commission . 
Mr. ~astman found himself in a paradoxi cal p osition. 
On the one hand , all gove rnmental legislation wa s directed to 
relieve une rnployment; on the other hand, e conomies i n t he 
railroads were l argely labor-saving , so that a program to 
add to unemployment was not only inconsistent with, but 
opposed to public pol_icy . 
f•!r . Eastman fow.1d h is efforts ineffe c tive o.s to 
i jmnedia te elimi n J.tion of dupl ica tion and vraste . His e fforts, 
however , have not been entirely i n vain, for there has be en a 
slow and gr adual reduction in the nu mbe r of railroad e;'TI.ployee s 
under the t erms of the Railroad Re tirement Act of J.937 , ~·rhich 
provides f or no n -cumpulsory r e tirement at the ag e of sixty -
f ive or at the age of sixty a f t er thirty y ears of service or 
for retireli1ent for totaJ. disability a fter the same period of 
service . 
0 
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Modernized mas s production i s dependent on :11odern 
me t h ods of transpor tation . lsarge s c ale production predic ates 
its op ersttions on t he a.b il.ity of tr~nsp ort facil_itie s to g ive 
produc ts ti me G.nd place uti l ity , vrithout whi ch fg,ctors t he 
economi c s y stem bec omes p r actically i n operative . _n efficie~t 
tr0.nsp ort0.tion sy stem is essenti al to any economy . 
The ch i ef function of transpor t a g e ncies is, t h ere-
fore , to move g oods from p roducer to consumer 1rrith eff ic iency . 
Th is mak es p ossible such c ommod i t i e s as Dani sh e ggs, l.~ew 
Zeal and butter, Argenti ne beef , and .9. vari e ty of products 
fr om Cal i fornia f or sale a s far from t he i r p l ace of ori g i n 
as the New England marke t s . The annih i lation of dis tanc e and 
t h e overcomi ng of seasonal changes are due to r efri geration , 
c anni n g , and cheap h i gh - speed tJ'ansp orta tio n . 
Contr9.I' y to the oel i ef of t he ;~19.ny critic s of the 
railroads , there hav e b een many i mprovements i n rail road 
facil itie s . Severg,l o f t he larg er rai lroads hav e put i n to 
s eJ•vice f or handl i ng Jess-than- carload frei ght a device lL own 
as t he "con t ainer e arn . The se u nits are so constiucted t hat 
they c an be hauled to t he railroads by trucks md t hen trans -
ferred by cranes t o g ondola and fla t c ar s. Container c ars 
a re enclosed ::u1.d water tight, t hereby mini mizi ng the poss i -
bil ity of d amage and reducing the costs for packi ng and handl i n g . 
This s ervice p rovides a simpl i f i ed me t h od fo r 
s l'l i pr:; i ng les s -than-c arloa d l ots a t a i1li nimu m rate . 0 "1l y a 
few rail r o ads h ave provided t h is servi ce , and its wider use 
hst s b een hampered b y t he dev el opment of d i fferent and non-
i n terch a n..ge8.bl e c on t a i ner s by diffel"'e n t r 8.i 1_roads. 
no t her i mprovement in facil-ities is t he refrig er-
a tor c a r . Th is uni t en8.bles t he tr8.n spor t ation of peri sh ab l e 
products i nc ludi ng fru its , vege t G.b les , meat snd fish. Fruit , 
meG.t s , and ou t-of - s eason veg e t G.bles fron t he many distant 
orig i nJ.ting 8.reas couJ.d not re 9.Ch most of t he sel l i ng mG.rlre ts 
vii t hout the use of pefri g erator caPs. Ano t her u se ms.de of 
the se cars i n t h e vr i n t e r season is t he transportG.tion of 
g oods which would freez e i n box cars . lieat ed car s stre now 
used f or t rans por ting g o ods requiring G. cert ;3.i n te rnpera ture . 
Speci aJ. c ars have been intr oduc e d to transp or·t livestoc k a n d 
petroleur:l, f resh mil k and c ream . There are i n oper G.tion t he 
slow fre i glJ. t and t he fg_st freigh t t rains , s o t hat all kind s 
of conunodi ti es can be t ranspoPted in accordance with t h e 
s pec ific re qui rements of eG.ch product . 
Be e a use of s easo na 1 use J.nd t h e i nG.b i l i t y of 
L J.d i vidual rG.ilro J.ds to contr ol t...'le i r c ar s wh en on oth er 
lines, i n former years t hes e special servi c e fi'e i ght c ars vrere 
ovme d b y out si de i n t eres ts . r· i t __ t h e on sl a-u_gh t of k een com-
pe ti tion from oth er forms of tr 3.nsp ort9_tio l1 , the railro3.ds 
hurri ed to own most of these special c ars, so tha t now t h e 
roads G.re i n 3.n i nfi nitely be t ter p osi t ion to me e t co mp e ti -
tive conditi ons iD the i ndus try . 
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' :n i mprov ement i n rai 1 road service f o r t h e s ·n.all 
shipp er was t he or g a,li za tion of rv h9.. t is knovr~- a s frei ght f or-
VI G.rdi ng comp G.n ies . 'l'he p ri ncipal service of t hese cor,lp 9.. nies, 
operG.ti ng ma i nl y be t ween t he l9..rger cities , is to comb i ne 
l es s -than-c arlo 3.d lots of f reigh t, so that t h e forwarde rs 
may ob t a i n CG.rl oad rates and th e shippers of 1ess-th s.n- c9.rload 
lots :.·ng_, take some of t h e savings u nde r t h i s meth od . I n other 
words, the forvrardi ng compmy retains par t of t h e differe .:1ce 
betYl ee:l t he t wo r9..tes as compensa t i on f or it s s e rvices and 
.allows the sh i pper t he r•es idue . I n l"ecen t years forviarding 
comp g_ni e s coll ect fre i e;ht a t the sh i pper 's door 9.nd ma ke 
deliveries at t h e rec e i ver 1 s d oor , operG.ti ng motor t ruc k s to 
and from t h e railroad termi n al. s . Ra t es are publi shed f or t h is 
comple te service. 'ln e s e l"ates are somewhat 1ovrer tha~"'l less -
t h an-c arlOG.d r a t es , but are h i g..l1.er t.~.1 an carl oad rates . 
~'.lhe !.l forwa r·d i ng compani es began to e xpan d , t h ey 
e ncoun tered k ee n compe tition an d succumbed to t he dond.n3.tion 
of railroad companies . ·;; i t h k een competitive conditions among 
railroads t h ere develop ed s h G.rp a11.d discrimi natory pr9.C tic e s 
a mong frei gh t forwarders , and t h ese conditions Jed t o an 
i nves t i g s. tion . 
The i nv es tig ating committe e of t he I nters tate CoEJ.-
me r ce Commission found that f orwarding comp an i es failed to 
adhere to t h e ir published ra tes o.nd gran t e d co :._ces s ions fro:n 
the s e rJ. t es i n or der to secure more business. 
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Less-than-c ar>lo::t d shippers found t hemselves in 
a s ituation which jeopardized their business and vvhich was 
similar to t he pe riod of 1 903 to 1906, when rebating was t h e 
o r der of the day. Su ch practices cre ated an i nstabili ty i n 
rates, secret a greements, and di sc r i mination among shi ppers . 
I n a s ituation of thi s k ind those pe rsons who receive rebs_tes 
or f9.Vo red rates enjoy temporary economic 3.dvantage at the 
expense of t beir unfavored brethren, but as these practices 
continue, they become more i11tense until chaotic conditions 
r esu lt in the i ndustry to the disadvantage of all . 
This status brought for•th p1 eas fro m a11 inteT•ested 
persons to the Interstate Commerc e Comrrlis s i on to fav or legis-
lation to sta.11p out practices wh ich re sult i n grea tl y reduced 
revenue s a~d in unjust and d isc r i minating treatment of sh i ppers . 
The report of t he investigating cormni ttee of the 
I n ter·state Comm.er'ce Commiss ion recormnended that the 
''Act be amended to require ra tes, rules, 
regulations , and practices of fo r vrardi ng 
con1panies which are eng ag ed i n i ntel"StG.te 
comme rce . . (to) be just , reasonabl e, n on -
d i s c rimin:l tory , and n ot unduly preferential 
or prejudicial ."l . 
On October• 11 , 1938, the Commission reported that 
many of the practices of rail carriers i n r e spect to freight 
forwarder traffic con tinued in viol 9.tion of the I n ters tate 
Com.merc e Act. 
1 . Annu:1l Report of I nterstate Conunerce 
Comrnission , Dec ember 1930 , p . 81 . 
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'EflG report reveals that 
"gross revenue col1ected by t h ree pri nc i pal 
forwardi ng companies from tran.spor t ation 
charges i n 1 936 wa s ~102,000 , 000 , equal t o 
45 per cent of t he total revenue rec e ived 
by t he roads of the c ountry in that y ear 
fr om t heir less - than-carload s h i pments, a n d 
t hat tr8.::.1sp orta tion cha1•ges p ::l.id by t h ree 
compG.nie s for forwG.rding traffic i n 1936 WG.s 
equsJ . to 82 per cent of t h e ir tot:J.l gross 
revenue of which ~ 5 8 ,000 , 000 went to rail. 
carri ers for l i n e - h aul service and the 
remai nder to water and mo tor carr iers. Th e 
P·9.y ments to motor carriers embrace d both 
l ine-haul and terminal or collection and 
deliver ·y services. 111 
Schedules novv- have · to be filed with t he Commi ssion , 
and forwarders must adhere to t hese publ ish ed rate s and ch arg e s, 
a n d any departure incurs specific penal ties , to be i mposed by 
t h e ad.1ninistrative body set up under the provisions of t he Act . 
I n resp on s e to complai n t s i n 1937, the I nter s tate 
Corr@erce Conmdssi on investiga te d. t he activities of forwardi ng 
companies, esp ecially t h os e activities concerning t h e h a ndl i11..g 
of frei e;l1. t i n c onsolid.a t ed carloa ds and. the de t ermi n 3. tion of 
t he legality of rates, charge s, rules , regul3. tions , and. 
practices. 
'7i t hout any available evidence to the con trary , a:_d. 
especi ally in view of the precarious condition i n which r'ai 1 -
roads f ind the mselves, t h ere is no valid. reason wh y rai l.roads 
could not provide efficient service on less-than-carl o a d. 
tra f f ic, .including col lection and delivery service, either 
with their own facilities or Uwough one of their agencies, 
Annual Rep or t of I n t er·state Com_rnerce 
Connnission , l\Tove rriber l, 1938, pp . 35, 
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a t ra t e s whi ch 1flil 1 e. ttr·act l.e s s - t h an- carl.oa d sh i pme l1ts , 
and t he reby r e t a i n f or t hemseJ v es t he nn ch - neede d prof its 
f rom t h i s se1~ice . 
I:i:1 any c ase , whethe r t he r a i 1roads t hems eJ.ves or 
t h e f or~-rardi ng compani e s perform t h is servic e , the rate s 
t he r efor should be adjuste d on a g r a duate d qu antity basis , 
so t h at less-th a n -c arl_oa d s ~1.i ppers c an sh i p i n t he ir own 
name and on equi t s.bl e t erms . 
F rom t he phys i c al and pl a n t p o i n t of view , t he 
·r a i lro ads hav e b e e n c onstan t ly e nde av or i ng to i mprov e t heir 
s e rvic e . Reducti on i n t h e nu mb er of locomot i v e s -has b een 
steady s i nc e 1 9 27, a r e duc t i on made p oss i ble b y t he replace-
ment of o ld and ob s ol e t e engi nes with new e ngi nes of ,sre'3.t e r 
p o m r and b y more i ntens i v e l ocomotive u t i l. i z s. t ion . 
Loc omo t ive s i n Se r-vic e 1· 
191 6 
19 21 
1926 
1927 
19 28 
1 9 29 
].930 
1 931 
1 932 
1933 
1 934 
1935 
1 936 
1937 
1938 
61 , 302 
64 , 949 
62 , 77 6 
61 , 363 
59 , 4 70 
57 , 5 71 
56 , 582 
55 , 149 
53 , 316 
50 , 90 3 
4 8 , 304 
46 , 594 
45 , 146 
44 , 683 
4 3 , 810 
The r e du c tion sinc e 1 927 , a c cordi ng to t h e l a t e s t 
av ailable s t ati s t.ic s , t ho s e fo r 1938 , approximates 28 per c ent. 
1. . A Ye -a r b ook of Railroa d I nforn1ation 
Tl93 9 ) , p . 6. 
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The pri ms.ry reas oll. enabl ing t he Peducti on i n the 
:rJUrrJJei' of locomot ives i n sePVice is t he remarkab le pro gPess 
ms.de i n i ncreas i ng t he p ower of the ave r3.ge locomo tive . 
The i ncrease in the averag e tractive power i n pounds 
l p er ste a r.1 l ocomotive is shown b y the followi ng statistics · : 
1916 
1921 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1 931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
33 ' 188 
36 , 935 
41 , 886 
42 , 79 8 
L_l:3 1 838 
44 , 801 
45 ,22 5 
45 ,764 
46,299 
46 , 916 
47 ' 712 
48 ,367 
48 , 9 72 
49 , 412 
4 9 , 803 
Statistics since 1 916 to t h e latest available 
figures , those for 1938, disclose a 50 per c ent i ncrease i n 
t ractive p ower per steam locomotive. 
Follow i ng t h e general trend toward gr eater service 
and actuated b y ke ener compe t ±.tion from motor transportation, 
the railroads have i naugurated -v-rha t is known as "store-door 
delivery 11 service.2 Until t h is innovation, rai lroa d tran s-
portation of less -than-c arlo s_d l ots wa s fro m_ and to sta tion s 
only . v'in e n mo tor transp ortation began to make g r eat i nroads 
on that traffic, the rai J.;roads were c omp e ll. ed to offeT' , and 
sh i ppers began to appreciate , t he advantag es of the more com-
p lete "store - door de1iveryrr service. 
1 . . Yearbook of Railroad I nf or:mation 
(1939) p . o. 
2 . Annual Report of I n ters t ate Comrnerc e 
Commi ssion, Nove mber 1 , 1938 , p . 36. 
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The southern and western roads first beg a n to 
offer this service in 1931 . Appreciation of its results 
sprea d so rapidly t hat the Boston and Mai ne, the Pennsyl -
vania, and o t h er eastern railroads adopted t he same service 
in 1932- 1933 to an extent necessary to mee t motor truc k 
compe tition of less-than-c arl oad lots by picking up t..'he 
freight at the s h i pper's door and delivering the merchandise 
to the receiver 1 s door wi thout a chal"ge for this additional 
service , except for longer hauls . 
Almost immediately the less -than-c ar1 oad ton11ag es 
and revenue from t h is source i n cre :J.. sed, thereby arre sting 
the dovmward trend. Those roads v-.rhich failed to i ng_ugura te 
t he service c ontirrued to experience a di rrinution of tr3..ffic. 
This experi ence led the wes tern and southern rail-
roads to widen t he 11pick-up and delivery 11 service in 1936 to 
apply throughout t he terri tory which t h eir roads served , vri th-
out any additional charge irrespective of the length of rail 
haul . AlJ.ovrance was also pr ovided, in lieu of p ick - up :J..nd 
deli very service, f or slJ i ppers who ch ose to perfOI'm t h is 
service t h emselves. 
F'ollowing this example i n t he l a tter part of 1936, 
t he ·e g_stern r oads a rmounced a similar extension of 11pic k - up 
and delivery" service under conditions very similar to those 
offered by the wester n and southern roads . A nun1ber of rail-
roads protested to t he Interstate Commerce Commission concer:1-
ing the i nst.alla tion of this free service. 
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In Pick - up and Del i very _i~ Offic i al Terri tory , 
21 8 I . C . C. 441_, t h e Co mmission , after a t h or ough i nv e stig a -
tio n , found t h e sch edules justified and r e fused t o susp e n d 
t h e t a riffs pr oviding f or this s e rvice. I n consequ ence, many 
l i ne s p roc eeded to of fer a similar s e rvic e . 
An i rrrp lic '.l tion f ro m t his r ul i n g i s t hat t h e I n t er-
st a t e Commerc e Co :rnrnis s ion recog niz e d t he r i ght of Pa i ,_r oads 
to deal with and to me et a compe t itiv e s itu a tion by offe ring 
an e qui va1e11t servic e a t a 1ni ni mu m P a t e , p:r•ovi de d t h e r oads 
r e a l_iz ed so me eo.l"'ni ngs . 
Th ere is thus m9.de avai l o.b le to Pail s h i pp e rs 
t h i'Ou gh out t h e country a co ;np l ete tra l1sp or t J. tion s e rv-ice by 
t he use of t h e truck by r a ilroa ds for tran s p ortation b e t we e n 
t he shi pper 1 s door, t h e frei gh t sta tion , J.nd t h e rec e ive r 1 s 
do or , .'Jll. d by t h e use of t he rai 1.l ... o a d from sta tion to s t J. tio n , 
all. of t h is i ntegr·a ted s e :tvic e be i ng at the s ame r ate as t h at 
f o r merly char ged for st.ati on to sta tion service . 
Cer·t a i n e a s terz1 roads , h m;r ever , i ncludi ng t he Nevr 
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York Cen tral and its sy stem 1_i nes , t h e Boston an d_ lbany , the 
Canadi a n Pacific Rai1_roa d , J.nd the ;,b ine Central Rai 1 roa d , on 
.Au gust 1 5 , 1 938 discon tinue d t h e i r f ree "pic k - up J.nd de ivery " 
service J.nd t h e p ayment of J.llo vr~:;.l.c es to sh i pper s , but co n -
ti nued to offer t h i s s e :evice f o r a :1 add itional cha r g e to the 
sta tio n t o st J. tion r a tes r J.n g i ng fro ,1 5 t o 1.0 c ents p er 1. 00 l b s ., 
depending u p on the c o·nmuni t y . 
Inab ility to obtai n adequate revenue on t h is 
tr o.f i" ic o.t statio l-i to s t a ti on rates, i ncludi n g i ncrease s 
i n. l ess -than - c s.rl oad gross revenue indiC 8. t ec1 b y roads dur -
i ng 1 9 37 over that of 1 9 36 as t ho resuJ. t o f t h e 11p ic t: - up 
and del i v ery 11 se rvice , with out a ddi t i onal_ cha r ge to offse t 
t he incre ased expe:..1se of t h is service , ~' as t he official 
reason given by these r a i l roads. 
On t h e o t he r h9.nd, t he man y r oads i n t he countr·y 
which hG.ve c onti nuod to offe r 11p ic k - up s.n d de li v e r y " 
sex•vic e a~Jparently h ave found t h is practice profitab l e . I i.l 
fact, a suc cessful cop i ng ';fi t . cu::c·rent competitiv e condi -
tions i n t he tran s p orts.tiou i ndus try Pl''e suppose s t he a l nos t 
u n iversal_ a dop tion of t h is service . 
Sununary 
I nstal l. s. tim.l of t h e i mprove ments desc r i be d here i n , 
actuated l s.rg e l y b y compe titive services and partl y by a 
desire of r a il :i."Oad manag e ment to offer g;~ea ter services , i s 
i ndi c s. tive of t he trend tovrard modern iz a tion of the rai 1 road 
i n dtl s try . 
1ne lo ng list of' i mprov ements already enumera ted is 
concJ.usive evide nce that i n a l_ ~i'1o st every i nstg_nc e t,he rai 1 ro :;~.d 
c s.n p erform every s.vai J G.b l.e service i n t he t ro.J1 S ~Jorl al~ i on 
industry just as e c onomic a l.l. y and pe r hap s more efficien tly . 
·:.nile t h ere is a rig:ntfu l expec tati on of g r eater 
service fro ,:l c a rri ers i n t he fu t '.J.re, C9.n the r e be a: y deni aJ 
by reG.SO::l of r.1ore mo de i' ~1 f acil.i ti es :3.ncl .rnoi'G efficient se::c'Vice 
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that r3.ilroads are a publ ic ne c essity i n our e c onom-.r? 
r; i th modern i ·nprovements and the i :nve s t ments 
nec essary to bri ng t :1.e se about, it would be weJ. l. to exG_r_ i ne 
the:l.l" effect on r9.tes from an ec onomic aspect. 
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ChAPTER V 
RATES 
An exhaustive study of rates would i nclude t h e 
Theory of Railroad R3.tes , Ruinous Competition, T_j ocal Dis-
criminat ion , P ersorv:t l Di scr·i rni n3. tion , Base s of Freight 
Classific a tion, and Rate Systems. 
Since this treatise is concerned large ly with 
the sources from which the railroads derive their revenue, 
a description of Commodity Rates wiJ.l. reveal the underly ing 
factors upon which the rates are based . 
Under present operating conditions rates on 
part icula r commodities have little if any relation t o the 
net earnings of the carrier 01~ to their inv estment of p roperty . 
A rate on a particular commodity may be rather· high , 
although the carrie r may not be earning a fs.ir retu r n ; or a 
rate may be undul y low , a l though the carrier may be showir~g 
a profitable return. 
'rh e United States Supreme Court has held that rates 
as a who le and not a particular rate determine whether the 
total earnings y i e ld a reas onable return . 'lne Court said: 
11The statute doe s not require that t he 
net retur·n from all r ates shaJ. l. a ffect 
the reasonab leness of a particular rate 
or a class of r ates . I n such an i nquiry 
t he Commission . • • need not consider 
the total return at aD . rrl 
l . I . C. C. v. Uni on Pacific R . R. Co . , 22 U. S . 541, 
54 9 ( 191_ 2 ) . 
Neverthe less , the rate of a particular commodity 
or r a tes of groups of corrunodities, especially since ther·e 
has been a siz able diminution in the amount of traffic , do 
affect the net ear-nings of the carriers and have a vi tal 
bearing on the reasonableness of the rate on the commodity 
or c ommo di ties • 
Without going too deeply into the theory of r a te 
making , it may be said that the rai1road is an industry of 
incr ea s ing returns. Si nce the expenses do not increase so 
rap idly as the volume of business, the r e turns or profits 
are greater. By lower·ing the rt:l tes , a railroad can s ecure 
a gr eater volume of traffic and earn greater profits, p r o-
vided t hat the reduction in unit costs due to the i ncreased 
sca le of opera tion s more than compen sates for the r eduction 
i n receipts due to the lower rates . 
Bearing in mind the principle of i ncreasing r e turn s 
under which r a ilroa ds operate, prime costs fix a mi n i mum of 
rates below whi ch railroa ds are forbidde n to fall . 
Alth ough this principle enables railroads to obta in 
comp ensator y rG.tes , it does not necessarily provide reasonable 
rates. 
In Northern Pacific Railway v. North Dakota, the 
Supreme Court of the United States promulgated the principle 
t h at cost includes a share of a ll operating expenses . This 
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is t h e ba sis for establishing a rea sonab l e rate for a particula r 
commodity. Furthermore, it is in the intex'est of t he C::lrr ier 
to chg_rge rG.tes thG.t contribute little more than out-of-
pocket cost providing the traffic will not move G.t higher 
rates. These r a tes contribute to the railroad's overhead 
expenses, a contribution which could not be obtained at 
higher rates. 
Said t he Court: 
" He entertain no doubt that , i n determining 
the cost of the transportation of a 
pG.rticular commodi t;T, all the outlays which 
pertain to it must be cons idered. rrl 
Thus t he Court has promulgated a fundG.mental rule that 
noutlays that exclusively pertain to a g iven 
cJ ass of traffic mus t be assigned to that 
class , and the other expenses must be 
fairly apportioned . .. and the entire cost 
must be taken into accountn.2 
It should be made clear that the for'e going pri n ci -
p le refers specificG.l_ly to operating expenses, unassignable 
di~ectly t6 specific units of traffic, namely, general and 
maintenance of way expenses. This basis does no t require 
a specific apportio!l.Jnen t of the return on capital , for it is 
obvious thG.t there is and must be a difference in r ate s 
based on the VSJ.lue of t he service , rates which contribute 
their just share to a reasonable return on capital investment. 
Dating back to the pioneering days, rai 1r·oads have 
been cognizant of the 'value principle" in establishing rates. 
Hi gh rates on valuable products and lower rates on cheap 
1. 236 u.s. 597 . 
2 . Ibid. 
conmwdi ties h av-e been the rule , thereby orig inating and per-
p etue.-t-ing a defi n ite correlation of v alue and rates , tha t is , 
value of the a rticle and value of the servi c e of tra!1sport a -
tion . This basis has become entrenched i n almost all c ases 
involving rates on particular articles. 
Iilany objection s have be en raised b efore t he I nter-
state Corn;nerce Comrnission that t he value of an arti c le d oes 
n ot determine the cost of t ransport a ti on and t h erefore is not 
a consideration in r a te - mak i ng; t h at v a lue on l y measures 
liability i n case of loss or damage . Decision upon deci s ion 
by the Commission has permitted a di fference i n rates for 
similar c ommoditi es b y more than an amount merely to cover for 
l oss or d amage i n transit. 1 
Since the v a l ue of a commodi t y forms an i mportant 
f a ctor i n rate-making , how will v a lue be determined? 
Decisions hs.nded down by the Interstate Comrnerce Conuni s sion 
i ndic a te t hat the com.i·nerc i al and not intrin sic value of a 
commodity is the proper value for PUI'poses of rate-making . 2 
This point of view is consistent vvi th p revious decisions 
based on the theory tha t the sel l ing price of a n article wil 
i n d i c a te its ability to bear the t r ansportation ch a rge . 
Many me t h ods of rate - making are repor ted to have 
been used t hrou ghout railroad h istory . Be sides t he val ue 
con c ep t method and the co s t of production plus a rearo nable 
1. Based on Nat. Assoc . of Employing T,ithographers 
v . Atch ison, Topeka & Santa F e Ry . Co ., 
136 I . c . c . 2 01 , 203- 4 (1 92 7) . 
2 . ~arner v . N. Y. Cen t ral E . Hudson R . R . Co . , 
4 I · C • C . 3 2 ( 1890) • 
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profit method, there is the "actual value" rate. This x•ate 
is used to make a distinction between the different grades 
or values of the same article . Actual description of the 
gra.de of t he commodity becomes imperative and subject to a 
severe penalty for deception . Limitation of t he carrier's 
liability becomes automatic i n fact , i f not in theory. 
Arti cles with a wide range in value usually take 
actual value rates . The t heory of this rate method i s 
predicated on the principle that difference i n value of a 
commooi ty is equivalent to different commodities. For 
example , raw silk , T..J . C. t, . W9.s first class in Official Classi -
fication when the value wa s not in excess of ~1.00 per pound . 
For greater value the rate was one and one - half times the 
original rate. 1 
The actual value · rate method is just and I'easonable 
both to the shippe_r and the railroad. An inherent weakness 
in' the me t h od is the g r es. t tempta tion to misrepresent and to 
resort to fraud. To remove this temptation from shippers , the 
Interstate Conunerce Commission has been reluctant to require 
the carriers to vary rates i n accordance wi t h the different 
grades of a commodi ty. But in a test case on this po i n t the 
Court ordered the Comrnission to enforce the difference i n 
actual value rates . 
1 . Based on Economics of Transportation, 
D. Phelps TJoch1an,p. 450 . 
o~ 
vO 
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1'/l'la t t he Traffic Will Bear 
This principle of rate - maki ng i s affected b y 
compe tition existing between the c ommodities . Rates for 
competing commodities should be alike u nless there is such 
a mal"ked d i fference i n c ost of ser-vice as to n1ake the same 
rates unprofitable . For the sake of clarity a distincti on 
must be made betwe en competi ng and anal ogous articles . The 
latte r are al i ke from t he poi n t of v i ew of cost of trans-
portation and value . 'l'he former , compe ting products , vie 
with each other for t he market. I f one product is r equi red 
to pay a h i gher freight r a te , the product will be at a dis -
a dvantage , while the other product will have the advantage . 
Equalization of r a tes f or c ompeting commodities will move a 
greater v o lume of traffic to t he advantage of t h e railroads . 
For t h is reason bo t h regula tory c ormni ss ions and r a i lroads 
strive to fix reaso nable ra t es on compe ting c mmnoditie s , 
bea ring i n mind the principle of the elasticity of demand, 
under wh ich principle most commodities operate . 
It is usually r ecogni z ed that t he use to which a 
comraodi t y is put has a bearing on the rate f or transporta t ion . 
For- example , pho s pha t e s are used for human consu mp tion and as 
a fertilizer . As an i n gredient for human consumption it must 
be of a c ertG.i n s tandard in respect to puri t y ; a s a fer-tilizer , 
pu r ity and ot..h er human standG.rds are n ot essential. Obviously , 
t he v alue of the phosphate as a fertilizer is much l e ss thG.n 
as a chemical for hurnan consumption . Ra tes for tr.SJ.nsporta-
tion wil l , therefore , be i n accordance vii th the use 9.n d 
value of t he commo dity , on the theory that use made of an 
artie le determines its v a lue s.nd its ability to pay trans -
portation charges . 1 
There are cases , however , i n which the I nter s t a te 
Commerce Commission has refused to per mit different rates on 
the same commodity depending on the use of the ar ticle . 2 
I n the case of Davis v . West Jersey Expre ss Co ., 
1 6 I . C. C. 214 (1909 ) , the Commission refused to permit differ -
ent rates based on t he value principle . In the case of 
AnacondGJ. Co2per Mining Co . v . Chicag o ~Eastern Illin ois ::t . R . 
Co ., 19 I . C. C . 592 (191.0 ), the Commission prohibited lo wer 
rate s on coke used i n blast furnaces than on coke us ed for 
other purposes . In like manner the Commission objected t o 
higher rates in the case of Pioneer Pearl Button Co . v . s t . 
Louis~ Sru1 Franc isco R . ~ . Co ., 93 I . C .C. 599 (19 24) and in 
the c a se of Fort Smith 'l'raffic Bureau v. St . Louis & San 
'Z 
Francisco R . R . Co ., 13 r . c.c. 657 (19 08 ) . 0 
From an analysis of t h e foree;o i ng cases there 
appear to be t~vo reasons for the ru l ing s of the Com>nission , 
n9.ne ly , the cost to haul a commodity i s the same i rrespective 
of the use to which it may be put; this b .SJ.sis opens a n avenue 
1 . T_, ockport Paper Co . v . Western Md . Ry . Co., 87 r . c .c . 
347 ( 1924 ) . 
2. Carter White T~ead Co . v. Norfolk & :, estern Ry . Go ., 
21 r .c.c. 4 1. (1911 ) . 
3. Based on Economics of Transportation , D. Phi lip 
TJoch a;_1. ( 1935) • 
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for misrepresentation . 'l'he ca rrier mu st r e ly-.: on the hones t y 
of t he shi pper. 
Thus there is an apparent i nc ons i s t eric y i n the 
pol icy of ref using to per mit diffe r ence s in ra t es i n a ccord :3.nce 
with t he use to VThich a cormnodity is put . 
I n t h e 0oc1~ ort Paper Co . case, decided i n 1924 , the 
Com:rnission recognized t hat the use of an article was a proper 
factor to con sider i n rate-maki ng . 
I n t h e CG.rter rlhi t e Lead Co . case, h on ev er , v'lhich wa s 
decided i n 1909 , the Commis ::s ion refused t o per Hti t dif fei'ent 
ra t es on t he s9.7ne commodi t y in ac cordance v1i th t he us e made 
of an article . The s:1me ruling wa s made i n the Pioneer · earl 
Button Co . c ase , dec i de d in 1924 . 
There are two b a ses upon which to es t ablish r a tes , 
name l y , the cost-of- servic e princ J.p J. e and the char g ing 
what t he traffic will bee, r . The cost-of- service pr i nciple is 
i nconsistent with r a t es made i n a cc or·dance with t h e use of !3. 
c ommodit' ; nhat t he tr9.ffic wil l bear i s n ot i n c onsis ten t 
with t h e use of a c ommodity . 
From t he se pri n ciples the problem of r ::J.te-maki n.g 
be c omes one base d upon a po i n t of vievf . It see;ns just Sts 
log ic9.l to quote a lower rat e on an articl e to be used for a 
pa rticula l" pur pose as it does to charge a lovrer rate on a 
cheaper artie l e t :'::lan wh9. t i s char g ed on a more expens1.ve 
g rade of t he s9.me artie le . There is a g reater profit 1.n t he 
more expensive grad e of a product, and every one engaged i n 
the creation of utility of a product, whether it be t hrough 
production, distribut.ion , t:tme or p l ace ut:tli ty , shoul d 
share in the prof its derived f rom such ac tivi t;J. The g reater 
t h e utility , the grea tei' the profit should be . I f the 
product is cor!lpe ting for certain uses, obvi ously a lo w rate 
become s i mper a tive; if the sa:me product is used for other 
non- co npe ting uses, a h i gher l"'a te is just and reasonab le. 
On vlhatever pr i nciple a rate is b ase d , be it Hha t 
the t raffic will beax• or value-of - service, it seems perfect l y 
log :Lcal to establ_ish rates t h8.t vary with the use 1m.de of an 
article . 
An ex amination of the cases decided b y t he Inter-
state Commerce Commi ss ion shows clearly that t his bod-/ ha s 
changed its attitude with i n r e cen t year . Dec ision s rendered 
again st different r a tes on the basis of ·what t he trB.ffic 'fill 
bear or the use of a commo dity date from 1909 t o 1924 . S i nce 
t h en t he Commi ssion 1.as i n terpx•eted t : __ e cases from another 
point of view . Interpreta tions of recent cases permit t h e 
u se of an arti e le t o determine a Pl"Oper rate , on t h e the ory 
ti1at differen t grades of an article for v ari ous uses a re 
equivalent to diff ereat conunodities . I n Cha:Q_p~ 1_1_ Bros. v . 
Chic ag o , Burlington~ Quincy !3_ . [:;_ . Co . , 161. I.C.C . 677 (1930) 1-
t he Commis sion perrni tted loHer .rates on hor ses used for 
slaught:.erL'1g than it al_l_owed on horses for other pu pposes . 
The same principle was followed i n other cases i nvolving 
1 . Based on Economic s of Tran sporta tion , D· Phi lip 
Lo ck lin , p . 458 . 
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specia l purpos e brick s and common bricks , i me suitable for 
chemical and buildi ng purposes , and lL e used for a gr i-
cu t ural purposes . In t hese cases and a lso i n o t her cases 
the Commission interpreted t ha t the use of a ppoduct deter-
mines its identity, t __ ereby r ev er• sing the earlier dec isions. 
Rates should be determined b y analyz i ng the 
direct expenses i n curred i n moving a com,-rrodi t y . To t h is 
s h ould be added overhead expenses , derived b y tak i ng i nto 
considers. t ion all a ttendan t c i rcu.ms tanc es , i ~1c 1uding what 
the trG.ff ic will bear . Usually , · h ovrever , r a tes a r e establish ed 
on a compara tive b a sis with rates of similar commodities, and 
other factors menti oned above. In othe r words , there does 
not appear to be any scientific method of de:r, i v i ng rates . 
It is not surpris i ng , t :O.erefore , to lea x•n that 
r!ltes a re usually made without an analys is of t h e cost of 
sel"Vi~e , bu t i n rea,_ity are deter;:1ined by compari son of rates 
between poi nts , or for similar distances . Occasionally , rates 
tl re b a sed on earnings per ton- mil e , or per car-mile , but t he 
fundament al pr i n ciple of ra te-maldng seems to be a comparison 
with o ther rates rec ognized as standard , the accuracy of wh:ch 
is dependent up on t h e similari t y of operating and t r9.ff ic c on-
dj_ tion s . 
1.0 1 
For compara tive purposes in ra t e - making , a f u ndamen tal 
element of cost is the d i stance of the hau _. The long er the 
haul , the greater - t :.':lou gh not proportiona ll_y greater - the 
cost . For t h is re9.son, rates shoul_d be higher for long er 
h3..uls . I n r ecen t years , hovrev er , COE1pe titi on ha s become so 
k een ths.t regul3..t or y com:.lis s i ons hav e approved flat rs.tes 
f o:c gre a tly vary i ng distan ce s . ,_ 
1.-ieak s.nd Strong Ros.d Prob lem 
Theore tical l :i and legal. y the I nter·st9. te Commerce 
Cormnission ha s been vested Vl i t l: the authority t o f i x r ates 
so that t h e c arri ers wi ll get a f:1ir r e turn on their i nvest-
ment. 'l'his powe r· was susta ined b y t he United Sta tc s Supre1. e 
Court i n the case of Smyt h v. me s , 169 u . .... ,. 466 (1898) . 
Cong ress , however , had recommended no sci entif ic 
me t hod for a valus. ti on of t he railroads ' p:r op erty until 19 13 , 
b y the p9.s s ,s.ge of t he Valuat ion Act . 
Before the enac t ment of the Mann- Elkins ct of 1 9 10 , 
t he pr i n cipal t :1sk of t he Commission had been i nquiring i n t o 
particula r r a tes only , but af t e r 1910 it h:1d auth ority to 
i nquire into the r eason .bleness of t h e g e neral. 1ev e. of rates . 
I n any case there h a s never been any 9.ccepted 
sc i entific bs.sis for the c omputation of the v a l.ue of rai l -
road p r operty , no t with stan di ng :1 t wenty- vear i nvestig'.ltion 
for U'.a t pur pose by t he Intersta t e Connnerc e Comrni ssion . In 
other words , it has been v e r y diff icul t , i f not i mpo ssible , 
to b.'3. s e rat.es on valua t ion of rs.ilroad p r operty . 
I n'.lbility to mai n t a i n the g eneral l evel of rat es 
1 . Ba sed on ~conomics of Tr ansports. ti on , D. Philip 
~ockli~ , p . 469 . 
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on a _ 1 co.rriers prohibits a f9.ir return for them and creat es 
the weak- and-strong-road problem . 
The business of tran sportation, like any other 
busines s , should earr1 a fair return on a ctual propert-r val_ua-
tion . Rates could be fixed with this i n mind • . ates could 
be e stablished i n accordance with transpol"tation costs, but 
shi pers in disadvan tag eous regions wou l d have t o p9.y h i gher 
r a tes than shippe rs in advantageous regions . 
Such an attitude and basis of rate-maki ng i n 
genera l appea1"'8 to be imp rae ticab le from the dec is ions of the 
I nterstate Commerce Comrnission, although the Commission has 
prescribed h igher rates v1herever possible i n 5t reas having 
h i gher transportation costs due to light er traffic density . 
This phase of rate - making harks b ack to the fg_ctors 
g iving rise to discrimi no. tory r a tes under the long- and- short -
haul c l_ause , i n order to allow weu.k roads to c omp cte with 
strong roads and circui tous lines to compete with direct 
lines at terminal points. Wi t h the arrival of the day of 
rec koning , t h is pol i c y and practice of rate - making revealed 
the economic. waste resulting therefrom. 
One fact concern ing the weak- and- strong- road prob -
lem should be emphasized, n arne ly, t hat ever·,y effort has been 
made t o · ef fect a solution . In this attemp t the recapture 
clause W9.s inserted in the Transportation Act of 19 20, the 
purpose of which W9.S to furnish the weak roads with credi t 
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b y est:1bl.ish i ng a f u n d , a dmi nis t e l"ed by t h e InterstCJ.te 
v Or:-rr:e r c e Com.rni s s i on , fror.l o::lC - h:ll_f e:;~ce s s e J.r:c~i n-=:;s o f t_ e 
s t r 0112-: ro :3.ds bey ond s i x p e l" cent on the v:11.ue of their 
prop erties. 
It is CO!ill!lO:"l 1moviledge that the purpose of t h e 
cl_au se n as a dism0.1 f s. i lUl"e , :md "the p rovis i ons we re 
repeal_e d retroactively by the Emerg ency R3.i 1.ro:1d Act of 
l 
1 9 33 11 • 
1 e:1d i ng provision ~\:".aown :3.S Sectio :::1 l 5a L 1 t he 
Tr s.nsp ort:1tio n _·ct of 1 9 20 prescri' ed the r <:Ll e of rat,e -
!1l3.ki ng f or the I 1"1ters t :1 t e Co!mnerc e Co :rnmission: 
11 L1 the exerc i se of its po ·;rer to prescribe 
just 9.nc1 reaso ~Ltble :rates t he Co nu·;lission 
shal l i n itiate , ~.odify , establish or 
adjust such rates so t h s.t cari'iers as a 
whol_e (or s. s a wh ole i n each of such ra t e 
g roups o:c' t e rritor-ies as the Co rn.mi ss ion 
may from time t o time desig nate) -;:I i l_l , 
under h onest, eff ie i ent :111-d ec anomie al 
m:1113.g e me n t and reason:J.IJle expenditures for 
ma i nten:1nce of way , structures and equip -
ment, earn an aggreg o. t e s.nnu s.l net · operat-
i ng L1come e qual , as nearly s.s ~nay be , to 
s. f9.ir l"eturn u p o 11 the 9.ggreg ate V:ll_ue of 
t he r s.i::LW9.y Pl"Operty of such carrier s held 
for and use d i n t.he service of t i'ansporta-
tion; p rovided, t h :1t t h e Co rrEnission sh all_ 
hav e reG.sO:'lable latitude to modify or 
:J.d jus t :1ny particul :1r rate v;h ich it ;,!3.y 
f ind to be u jus t or u:m'eason.'.lbl.G ::1.nd to 
prescribe differen t r:1tes for different 
sections of the country . 112 
I n establish ing a fai r rate of r-eturn, tb.e Com-
1:1.i s si on lii :J.s d i r ected to g ive due c onsi der'l ti o ~"l to t he tr ~:ms -
p or t ation needs of the coun try a nd t o :fs.c il iti es for adequ:1te 
tro.nsp ortation . 
1. Ec onomi vs of Transportation, D. Phi lip T,oc k lin , p . 421. 
2. I nte r stateCommerce Act-;Octobex' 1 9 35 editio:'1, p . ti, ~? . 
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For t v10 y ears ending F ebruary 1922, the Act 
est9.blished 5 fl p er cent as a fair return on a ggregate 
·value with t he optiona l power to add a maximu..m sum of 
one-half of 1 per cen t for i mprovements a n d betterments. 
Section 15a added another responsibility for the 
Interstate Commerce Conuni ssion, tha t of providing the rail-
roa ds with an adequate i n come by es tab l ish ing rates to 
apply to c a r riers as a whole , or i n r a te groups . Bu t operat-
ing conditions vary so vridely on t he many r oa ds t hat a level 
of rates gi ves some roads far more than an adequate return. , 
while other roads receive an i nadequate return. 
Earn ings of the railroads as a whole hav e been so 
inadequa te even to meet fixed charg es tha t the com.mitte e 
appointed by the President to make recommendations u pon the 
g eneral transporta tion situation under the cap tion nRcvision 
of Rat e - Mak i ng Rule" , declared: 
"The present so-cal_J.ed rate-maki ng rule 
embodied i n Section 15a of the· Interstate 
Commerce Conunission Act has proven unsa tis-
factory in practice . Responsibility for 
its failure is largely chargeable, we t h i nk , 
to the construction placed b y the Corruni s sion 
on the direction conta ined therein that in 
fixi ng rates it should g ive considerati on, 
among other t h i ng s , 'to the effect of r ates 
on t h e movement of traffic .' "l 
The co~nittee interpreted t he above as revealing 
t he i n tent of the Conuni ssion with respect to proposed rates 
to be one of g r eater or smaller earn i ngs, an inten t i n whi ch 
1. Report of Coril..mi ttee, General Tral1SPOl"t a tion 
Situa tion, December 23 , 1938 , p . 14 . 
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t he judgment of t he Co~aission prev a i led ra ther than that of 
the railroads on a co - opera tive bas is, t hereby not onl- con -
trol l.i ng t he roads , but depriving t h e m9.nagemen t of a 
pri ma r y fm1cti on . 
The committee r e connnended t he repeal of secti on l5a 
and t he enactment of o. comprehensive ra t e - maki ng rule for a l. 
forms of tran sporta tio:n , di r e c tine; the Cornmi s s i on to Gxerci se 
i ts auth ol''i ty ov er r9. t es , so a s to protect t he public <J.;;a i ns t 
unreasonable and unjust discriminSJ.tor y rates, to permit the 
e stabl.i sl-unent of ra t es for each form of transportation, and 
to 9.s sure a h i ghly efficient ye t e c onomic a l mSJ.nagement. 
The c mmni ttee recomr_ended: 
"( a ) to sustain a na tiona l. t ran sportation 
systern sufficient a t a 11. times to mee t 
t he needs o f commerc , of t he Pos ta l. 
Servi ce o.nd of the nationa l. def ense; 
11 (b) t o es tablish and maint a in credi t so 
t ha t c apital essen tial. to p rovide the 
n e ede d facilities and service m9.y be 
a ttracted t o t he trans p or t ation 
i n dustry ; and 
"(c ) t o a f fo r d fair treat1;-1ent to those _ av -
ing t h eir mone:r inv es t ed in t he roperty 
held for o.nd used i n t he s e rvlc e of 
transpOl''ta t i on . The Cornmi ssion should 
as at presen t be a llowed reasonab J.e 
latitude t o modify or ad just 9.ny 
p::n·ticul9.r ra te whi ch it may find un-
re9.sonable or "LUl justly di scriminatory 
a n d t o p re scrib e diff erent rates fo~ 
different section s of t he c ountry . 11 · 
Upon a sober a1 alysis of t he forego i ng crit.icisms 
and ch9.rges of f s.ilure ag9.lns t SecU.oE 15a s.nd t he I nte:-cstate 
1. eport of Connni ttee , Gene r a l .. Transporta tion Si tuation , 
Dece r1be r 23 , 1.938 , Pl' · 14 , J.5. 
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C omn1erce CorrL" !li ssi on to provide a de cp.a t e revenue on 9. f9.ir 
v al U'3. tio ~1 of r:J.i 1_ :!.'"'0 3.d p rop erty , it J.PPe ars t h SJ.t t Le com-
mit tee h3.s f9.i 1_ed t o t8.k e 8. t r'.l1.y comprehe~1sive vie w of 
t he entire s i t ug_ t ion . 
:! i rs t of :3.11 , economic co ndi t ions s i n c e 1 9 29 ho.ve 
been p :J.rtl y respo n s1bl e f o r t he di rd nu ti on of 9.pproxi m3. te1.y 
31_ per cent i n fre i gh t trai n mi 1_es :3.nd of approxi mSJ. t e l y 3 2 
p3r cent L 1 t h e number of P:J.ssene;ers . The s e decreases !H3.de 
for a ~nad s cr9.rrtb 1_e a mong c a r·riers f or 'l•ihat freight 9.nd 
pas senger bus i ness was avai J~tbl.e . r hen the re maini ng par t 
of t ho dec :c·eG.scd raiJ.road bus i nG ss went to mo tor transports. -
t i on , over Fh i ch , unt i J the enactr.1ent of t h e 11io t or Carri e r 
Ac t of 1935 , the I ntel" s tate Co rm!lerce ComT!lission h a d 1_ittle , 
if 2ny , con t ro l. 
Ye t the c mmni tte e charge s fg_i lure to p r ovide 
9.dequate r9.tes for c arriers t o e8.rn :3. fa i r r e t u r n . 'l'h j_s 
a c cusation rec al 1.s an :3.ppropr i a t e story . A l.a..Yld1 ord had 
co. p l.ai n e d to 9. b:J.nker who he l d a mort g ag e on h i s ~Jarcel. 
t hat t he fixe d expendi tures , t axes G.nd i n t e r est rate s vrere . 
g reater thG.n t~1.e income f r om the rental_s . The b9.nker ro :J.red, 
"Ra i s e t he rent s . 11 The di she :J.rtened l_ a.1dl.ord re t orted , 
11Ro.ise t he rent s 0 ~1 vac s.ncies . 11 
It is just a s i 1 l.OQ;i Cal. to i ncrease r8. t e s on e mp t y 
freight c ars . Du t the c ommi t t e e d i d rec ormn.end 9. n 3.tio no.l. 
transportat ion p olicy to pe r mit t he e stab l i shment o f adequat e 
rates 9.nd contro l ove r s_l_l. forms of transport:J.tion . 'l'his 
r e conn;'lendSJ.tion is a p r e requi s i t e to '3. s olut ion of t he pr ob,_e ::n. 
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T~ o:i."l fZ s.11d Short 1-ia u l Cl au se 
Th is a spect of rat e - maki ng J. eads t o t h e much 
d eb at,ed long-an d - short-h3.ul discrimi na ti on, t h at i s , the 
c l1e.r g i ng of a h i gh e r r ate for a shorter t ban a l onge r h au l , 
when traffic is mov ed i n t he sa rne direction, the short er· 
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h aul. be i ng i n clud.ed in the longer, and under s i mi lar c ondi tion s. 
Section 4 of t h e Inters"t,a te Corrnnerc e Act prohibits 
lon - o.nd - short - haul discrimi nG.tion , a lthough excep ti ons may be 
rrtade upon ob t a i n i ne; permiss ion from the Commi ssi on . 
A di s cu ss ion of t h i s discr·:i..mi na t i on wi serv·e t o 
e-:p 1.a i n , but no t n e c e s sari l y t o jus tify , t h e mo tive f or t h is 
prac t i ce which exi s ts ev en t o day i n t he Pate s t ruc t ure . Fo r 
t he mo s t part ra i l way expens e s are c onstant or f:L ·-ed and d o 
not var p roporti onally with t h e v olume of t r SJ.ffic . The r a t e 
a t . an i n termediate city ma~r be based on fi x ed c o sts and t h e_ e -
fore be r easonabl e . Hovrever , comp e tition f or traffic mov i ng 
to a more di stan t poi n t may be v e r y k e en and may p r elude 
t he r~:d. lro o.d from obta i n i ng t h is traffic at t h e same r a t e . 
The onl y soJ.u ti on op en t o the r a i l road is to J.o wer t b.e rate 
i n order to secure its share of t h e traffic , provide d t h e 
revenue make s a somenhat reasonable contribut,ion to overhea d 
c osts . 
Nwne rous examples can be cite d to i1 l ustrate the 
oper a tion of t h is discrimina tion . One which rec e ived a gr eat 
dea l of pu bJ.ici ty and c r·eo. t e d stubb orn opp osition t o t h e 
practice involved a rate of ~3 . 25 per bale of cotton from 
'Iinona , Ivl i ss issi ppi to New Orleans , cove1,.,ing a clistan ce of 
275 miles, Vlhil e the rate of a bale of cotton from lvl: emphis 
to New Orleans , covering a distance of 450 miles , was ~~ J_ . OO . 
The reason offered to justify t h is d iscrepancy was t he river 
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competition a t Memphis, :1 competition not existing at V.inona . 
The for egoi ng examp le is t yp ical of t he discrimi na -
tion ob jected to strenuously by shippers located at i nter-
mediate po i nt s. These shippers clai m with justif icati on that 
the lon ·- and- short-h aul rate tends t o i ncrease undul-- the 
rates char'ged at inte:r·media te po i n t s , p rimarily because t he 
low through- rate forces t he roads to make up the def iciency 
thr·ough incr·eased I'a tes on their shipp i ng . 
Equally importan t is the eff ect which d i scri mi nat o r y 
rates hav e on compe t i tive conditions . The intermediate manu-
fac tu.rer· or producer has a more difficult time t o overcome 
the advantage of preferenti al rates enjoyed b y his more dis -
t an t competit or . He c an u ndersell h is products by the amount 
of the difference in rates , plus lo wer costs t hrough increased 
production , and thereby suppress and even eliminate h is 
c ompetitors who do not en joy these advant ages . The critic i sm 
against discrimi nator-y rates bec omes more v ital than a d iffe r-
enc e i n r a t e s. I n some cases the very exi stence of ob j e cting 
produc ers i s threatened b:r their i nab ility to compe te i n the 
open m.3.rke t . This discrimi n :J. tion c an be e limi nated by an 
equal ization of rates , ei t her u p or down . 
1 . Pri nc i ples of Ra:Llway Tran spo:c t G.tion, El i ot Jones , p . l06 . 
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Another forn1 of rate discrimin3.tion is that 
practiced by circuitous lines in order to compete with the 
rates charged by direct lines be twe en two po i n ts. The ob-
jection is usually rais e d by the producer J.ocated on the 
circuitous J.ine not too far distant from the producer at the 
end of the direct line . 
In this case the diff'c::rence i n rates appears 
rationaL The producer· at the i ntermediate point has a 
natural disadvan tag e in being located farther from tl:te point 
of origin than the producer at the end of the direct line . 
On the basis of distance there can be no objection to the 
rate charged at poi nts on the circuitous line. I n fact, 
shippers on this line shou l d r e cow..mend J.ower' rates on throu gh 
compe titive tr::J.ffic in order that they may benefit by lower 
rates on their traffic because of the contribution to f i xed 
costs t:'lis competitive business would mal{e . 
FaiJ.ure to obtain some of the through business wi J 1 
work to the eli sadvantage of the shipper on the circuitous 
line . Since the 1ine must earn fixed costs, the 9.bsence of 
the contribution from comp etitive business must i nevitably 
be borne by the shippers on the line . It is needless to say 
that the disadvantage to circuitous lines will accrue to the 
advantage of the direct J.ine . For this reason objections to 
the long- and-short-haul di s crimination on circuitous lines 
are not sustai ned by economic evidence. 
Another situation involving the long- and- short- haul 
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discrimi nation is that of water co ;np e t i tion . The . funda-
me nt9.1. circumstances are VGI'Y simi l_3_r to those described 
on circuitous l_ines. In the former situation the co m-
pe titor is the dii'ect line; i n the latter case there is a 
more for rnidable compe titor, the vYa ter l i ne . 
I n order to meet this form of competition , the 
rai l_roG.ds must reduce rates to the Jevel of water rates . 
Here a g 9.in the s h ipp er at intermGdiate points has no justifi-
ab le objection on thG bG.sis of the status quo i n thG railroad 
i ndu stry. From one point of vievr r0.tes for the longer haul 
work no disadVD.ntage , but may work a11 3.dvantagG to all 
shippers by their con tribution to ove rhead costs. Fro m 
another point of vievv the shippers at i ntermediate po i n ts 
l_l_l 
may benefit by incre -9.sed revenue, t h G absence of which vioul d 
i nevitably i ncreo.se rates to t heir disadvcmtag e . Rates 9.I'e 
either reduced t o rJ1.eet water compe tition, or they are i ncreased 
to meet overhead costs based on 9. more J.Lni ted amount of tl"affic . 
Al l this discuss io n concerning t he long-and-short-
haul discrimination would be i ncomplete wi t h out 3. considera-
tion of its econ omic effect on Mr . Citizen . It is quite 
obvious that the railroads find themse l.ves in 9. very pre -
carious p osition due no t only to competition front other forms 
of transportation, b ut also to competing l ines . Dupl icati ons 
of lines are too numerous , so that the granting of ex:;ep tions 
to Se ction 4 by the Interstate Co mrnerce Commiss ion is merely 
nrobbi11..g Peter to ps.y Ps.ul " I n oth er words, maneuveT·ing of 
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this sort is economically unsound and ul.tim3. tely i s at the 
expense of the public . 
Despite t h is fact , the committee appointed by 
the President of the United States on Sep t ern.be r 20 , 1 9 38 , 
to investiga t e the genePa 1_ transportation situation recommended 
the repes.l of the provisions contained in Section '1 , 011 the 
g:L"ound that the provisions are contr::J.ry to the "generStl t heory 
underlying the Act 11 and the Comm:i.s sion 11 does not confine 
itself to determining whether the Pl"Opo sed rate would be legal, 
but also deems it necessapy to decide whether or not the 
establishment of the proposed I•ate would be wise 11 • l 
I ntersta te COT!'L'Tte:r'ce Commission Regulati_sm 
Railroad l"eQ,1J.lSJ.tion involves a series of prob lems , 
including railroad emplo~rment and ret.irem.ent pl.s.ns , rate , 
passenger and freigh t experiment ation , co - ordination of 
rail and mot or trs.nsport::1..tion systems , val.us.tion , service , 
9.nd gene r0. ,_ ra t e regu l.a t i on . 
Pri or to 1887 , the relation ·of the Government to 
rs.i l. ros.ds 1ras one of encouragement of g rowth to a pion eer-
i ng i ndustry. · This attttude W'J.S quite natural , since the 
railroads provided the means of opening the vast virgin 
terri tory of the "i7est; their growt h W3.S a ided an d abetted 
b~r railway l egislation with subsidies, g rants of lan d, .'J.nd 
rights of way , as well. as assis t ance from the national tre3.sury . 
1. Hepor t of Corn_,·ni t tee on General Transp ortation 
Si tu.9. ti on, De cember 23, 193 8 ~ p . l6. 
It was a l most quite natural a lso t hat railway 
business and Governrn.ent wo'J.ld become i nvolved in frsl.Ud and 
scan dals , but the extension of rai lros.d lines to the Pac ific 
w·as accornp 1_ish ed . In the beginning rate s vrel"e usually based 
on the thr:; ory of 11Vlhat the t raffi c will_ bear 11 • 
At t h i s stage , the primary objective having been 
ach:'Leved, the role of the Governrn.ent becG.me one of protect-
ing the public i nteres t , an interest superinduced by dis-
crimination to shippers, con tinued subsidies - a dl"ai ·1 on 
the national tre0.sur y - , regul9.tion of services and rates 
charged for them, regu lation of securities, G. f s.ir return 
on capital investment , and the method to derive a fair val.ua -
ti on of property . 
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Chief among the questionable practices between rail-
roads and sh ippers to force regul'.3.tion W9.s rebating. Shippers, 
especially t h ose with grea ter tonna g e, Yfere equal:l.y culpa.b le 
with the ro3.ds in this practice . Other special px•ivileges 
were the use of terrni:l.o.l facilities , the use of privJ.tel_y 
owned freigh t cars by som.e shippers for les.sing to comp e titors 
a ·t enormous rates amount ing to a rebate , and the mi s stG.terilent 
and misdescription of goods to i nsure lo'Ner freight rGJ.te s for 
preferred shippers, and preferences to these shippers in the 
distribution of car sup p ly . 
As recently as 1934 cases came before the Comrnission 
revealing that carriers in t he New York area were e nga ged in 
the practice of storing and handlinr.; freight for sh ippers at a 
ra te be l ow a ctua l cos t , and over-extensi on of cre dit to 
sh i pp e r s by deferring fx·eight payments . I n l \?3 5 t h e Com-
mission forbade the payn1ent by c a rriers to shippers using 
t :J.e il" onn switching eng i ne s . 
I n 1887 F e dera l. reguJ.a t i on of rai l_r oads b egan with 
the Act to Regula t e Corrrmerc e , foll_owing t he GrG..ng er l egis l_'3. -
tion , G..nd vd t h t he purpo se of (1) i n suring a just and reo_ son -
able ra te structure, and (2) preven tine; discrirl1in:J.tory 
practices . 'I'o adn i n i s ter the Act , the I nters t a te Commerce 
Co:m:r:1is s i on Vv9.s estab l_ished . Open hostil_ity of t he I'ai :!_roads 
and a series of G.. dverse court decisions left the ConT-1ission 
p owerless for t went y y ears to fix rates and to con tro l_ l o _g -
and- sh ort-hau1 di s crimi n.9. tions . 
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Con tinuous wrangling betwe en t h e railroads a n d the 
Gover nment wa s the order of t h i ngs until t he Hepburn ·.ct i n 
1 9 06 , vfhich r e sta t ed and extended t h e power s of t h e Com:nission 
to inc lude jurisdiction ove r express and sleep i ng car compan i es , 
p i pe lin es and i ndustri a l r::ti l ways , and to fi x ma ·imu m r a t es , 
s.ft e l" .9_ hearing . Thus the real i mp ortanc e of t he Eepbur 1. Act 
wa s exp l icitly the ra te - m9.k ing p ower g r anted to the Commi ssi on . 
Appea 1 from the C ommi ssi on 1 s r u J.ings t o the F'edera 1 c ourt s vm s 
p e rmi tted, but t he burden of p ro of t o rebut the v a lidity of 
the Commis s ion 1 s l'7J...l.l i ng s wa s placed upon t he carri ers . 
A further featur e of the Transpor t o.tiorl Act of l S2C 
rr:J.B J.n s.mpl i f ica tion of the rate - ma k i ng pri nc iple . The 
Conrrni ss ion vms empo-viered to fi x and ad just r a t e s so L1at 
c[:u•r:i.ers would earn nan a ge;reg.SJ. te anm..1.s. J. net rai lw:3. ' opera t -
ing i n come equa1. , as nearly as may be , to a fair return upon 
the a ggregate value of the property of such carriers held for 
and used in the service of transportation" . Consi de:eation in 
arriving :3.t a fa i r va lue mus t be · given 11to a11 the elements of 
vo.1ue recognized by the law for ra te-making purposes 11 • 
A t hird feature was the "recapture c1G.use 11 • Income 
in exc ess of 6 per cent on a fair valuation was to be divided 
o etvreen the railroads s.nd the Federal Gover•nment . The excess 
i ncome was to be p1c-tced i n. a 11general railroad contingen t 
fund 11 • I n 1933 the Emergenc y Rai lroad Tran sports.tion Act 
directed the return of the moneys il1 the contingenC'J' fund to 
the railroads . 
I nteresting questions as to val.us.tion were raised b y 
the recG.pture clause . Arising therefrom was the 0 ' Fal l on case , 
27 9 U.s. 461 (1920), involving the question of valu9.tion. 
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Evi dence tends to show that the basis of valuation rras: 
(1) Cost of reproduction in 1914 . 
( 2) ctual cost of improvements . 
(3) Deduction for depreciation . 
{4) Present 1and v a l ues . 
'rhe Supreme Court h eld that pre sent reproduction 
cost was of the essence . Therefore , reproduction costs i n 1914 
v-rere ::1n i mprop er base to establish valua tion, and t :w order of 
the I nter'sta t e Commerce Commission w::1s set aside . 
fourth feature c once r·Ydng the rate structure 1il3.S 
the povrer granted to the Commiss i on to i nvestigate and fix 
j oint rates ei t her· volunta:eily or upon comp lai n t; t hr·ough 
rates and proportional x•a tes could thereby be adjusted by 
t he Commi ssion , resu lting in greater railroad stability 
and credit by the g ranting of a greater proportion to a 
fin9.ncia11y weak carrier than actual mi leage would vmrn:mt. 
Under the Act , interference wi t h the rate stru cture 
wa s prohibited, and the Commission was empowered to prescribe 
rates after a hear·ing , if t h e eviden ce revealed that the 
state rates created an unreason.able advantage or discrimina -
tion among persons or localities i n intrasta te and interstate 
commerce. 
The legality of this pr•ovision was tested and upheld 
by the Supreme Court of the United States in Wisconsin v. 
Chicago , Burlington~ ( .uincy Rs.iJ.ros.d, 257 u.s . 5 6 3 (1922) . 
Briefl;r , t he Intersta te Commerce Commission fixed a pass enger· 
:c·ate of 3.6 cents per mile - an adequate rate t o produce a 
reG.sonable return - while the St a te of Wisconsin fi xed a m9.xi-
mum charge of 2 cents per mile for all rG.ilro9.ds oper::tting 
vdthin the S tate. The Commission ruled this difference vm s 
discrimi nato ry, a n d ordered Wisconsin to incres.se the local 
ra t es to t h ose of the Commission. The Supreme Court held 
that the purpose of the 1920 legislation w:J. s to provide a 
fair return on all the property engaged in in terstate commerce • 
. Any obstructive state regulation, therefore, i nterfered with 
the operation of t.he Transportation Act of 1920. 
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An interesting decision on railway regulation , and 
one in contradistinction to the powers of the Interst3. t e 
Cormnerce Commi ssion as laid down b y the Court in i/Jiscons i n v. 
Chic3.go , Burlington ~ Coi,u incy Railroad , supra , undc-; r the pro-
visions of the Transportation Act of 1920 , was handed down by 
a unanimous opinion of the United States Supreme Court on 
November 6 , 1939 , i n the case of Commonwealth of Massac __ us etts 
v . New Yor k , New Haven ~Hartford Railroad . 
'1'he New York , New Haven & Hartfor·d R3.i l.road, with-
out consent of the State Depar·tm.ent of Puolic Utili ties , 
sought to discontinue ser~ice and to close eight y -eight loc3.l 
stations in sou thea stern Massachusetts , on the ground of 
unprofitable opex'ation due to insufficient passenger demand . 
The stG.tion closing s were mG.de on the order of Judge Car1~o11 
c. E icks of the Federa.l District Court in New HaveL, i n bank-
ruptc y proceedings of U1e :New Haven ro3..cL On appea 1 t he 
Supreme Court ruled that t h e Judge of t h e BG.nkr·uptcy Court had 
no power to set aside the regul3..tory function of the Massachu-
setts Department of Public Utilities. 
I n the Suprente Court decision the Court held that 
11It wouJ.d violate the traditional respect 
of Congress for local interes t and for 
administrative process to i mply power in a 
single judge to disregard state 1aw over 
local activi t .ies of a carrier the governance 
of wl:!.ich Congress has withheld even from the 
Inter·state Conunerce Commission except as a 
part of a comp lete plan of reorganization for 
an insolvent road . 11 
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Pursu i ng its line of reasoning , the CouJ:t said: 
11 Continu::m ce of state power over these 1_oca l 
passenger services, it is urged, VIi 1_1 i mpair 
the b9.nkrup tcy court 1 s power to formulate a 
reo r ganization p l.an for approval of the Inter-
state Commerce Com:rnission . Such embarrass -
ments may easily be exaggerated . It i s not 
wi thout signif:Lcance that after four ,-ears no 
reorganize. tion plan for the Hew H9.ven has yet 
been evolved . 11 
In any case t he decision enunciates the pov-rer and 
ri gl1.t of the state uti1.ities commi ssion over i ntrastate regula-
ti on to be invi olate . 
The entry of t h e United State s i n to the World i!:ar 
put a burden on the ra ilroads to move troops and materials. 
The necessity of speed required the use of r ai lroads . 
Co-ordination became essential . To faci 1.i tate co-ordination, 
t:t.e Rai J roG.d '.'Jar Board vva s create d on Apri 1_ 1_1_, 1_917 . Con ress 
enacted t h e Esch Car Service 11 ... ct of Ma;,r 27 , "!. 917 to fac_ 1_i "G9.te 
the :novernen t , distribu t ion , and exchan ge of C9.rs . 
In the i nterest of greater effective ness , Pres i dent 
\'1ilson on December 26 , 1917 by proc l amation assumed con t ro l of 
all raiJroad and water transportation systems in the United 
States , t his autr:ori ty having been g r ant ed to the Presideut 
under t he Army Appropri ation Act of Ausust 26 , 1916 . Feder a l. 
control ended Iv!arch 1 , 1 920 , and the railroads Here finally 
returned to private ovmerS:h i p under the pr·ovisi ons of the 
Transport ation Act of 1920 . 
Thus experience demonstra t ed the need for nationa l 
c ontrol of rates , service , and wage disputes , as wel l. as the 
distinct advantag es of co - ordina tion a n d consolidation. 
Enforced compe tition of carriers wa s the traditional 
attitude . The r ransportation Act of 1920 m3.rks a defin ite 
departure as a result of the experience of the lh tion al Govern-
ment in operating t he railroads during t he ~·rorld r.ar . This Act 
oPdered t h e Commission rtto prep2re s.nd adopt a p 1_9.n for the 
consol id9.tion of the railway properties of the continental 
United Sts.tcs into a linli ted number of sy stems 11 • T,arge s cale 
railroad operation and econ omies in overhead and operation-
t he lir:Jdng of strong and weak r ailroads - to eliminate 
fin3. ncial difficulti es and to i mprove a mo re unifor m service--
to 9.tta i n these ends the Commission in 1929 adopted a p l3.n to 
consolidate the rG.ilroads into hYenty - one large systems, but 
the effect has been insignificant . Very little enthusiasm for 
con solidation has been g enerated. Both labor a nd c apital have 
been reluctant to s p on sor consol idation for specific and 
persona l reasons, but external competition i n the form of h i gh-
way a n d air transport nny force consolid9.tions . 
Pu rsuant to 8.n i n sistent demand, the r ransporta tion 
Act of 1 920 g ran ted a utho:eity t o the Commission to contro l the 
issuan ce of securities and the fi n:1.nc ial organ iz 9.tion of the 
carriers . 
Under the Commission the fine.nces of the railroads 
h ave been helped, bu t future fi nG.ncing Hi ll be difficult 
because of the fact that the funded deb t of carriers amounts 
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to r::s per cent of theiT' c apit3. li z3. tion, 3.n d bec-:?.us e of t h e 
a·ro·.-.-th of motor an d a ir trs.nsport3. ti on competi t ion , t he 
denn n ds of l abor , a n d t he s l_oH proe;ress tovr9.rd r3.i l_:roG.d c on -
so l_i d3.ti on . 
Under the 1920 st3. tu ·te the Conunissi on h ·1s tA ~e p on vr 
to _ e.gu l 3.te the use , control. , 8.n d supp l y of locomo tives , c :1.rs , 
and other veh icl.es fo r ordinary 3.nd emergenc y uses 9.nd concli-
tions . 
By virtue of this power the Conrrnis sion mu st 9.pprove 
p ropo s ed e: tension or 3.b~L1domnent of tr3.C rage to guarantee 
t he 3.dequg_c y of rai l_ro3.d service aud t o prevent u nne c es89.ry 
e xtension of ex isting line s , Oi1 the b9.sis a n d i n t he i nteres t 
of pub lic convenience, necessity, a::.1.d o.b i li t y of the C9.rri ers 
to perform their duty t o the pub l ic . 
S8.fety l ee;isla tion h·"'-1 s been rather- nunerous and fs.r -
res.ch i ng . The Safety Ap . l_i3.nce Act of 1 893 revoked a l_l sta te 
regulation and required a ll_ C3..rs to be e qui pped with 
aut om.atic c ouplers and con tinuous brakes . I n .910 tr-.e Act 
W3..S supp lemented by provis ions requ i r ing hand br9.ke s , l adders , 
r u.nni ne; bo -9.rds , 9.n d roof handho l ds , 3.nd prescribing t he number 
and loc 9. tion of these devices . 
ADother safety sta tute , the Hours of Servic e , ct of 
1907 , restricted emp loyee s to a maximum of n ot more t h an six-
teen c onsecu t ive hours . Other acts are t he Acciden ts Reports 
Act of 1910 , t h e Loc omotive Inspection Act of 1911 , ~hich 
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compell.ed compliance with certa i n standards of ss.fety i n 
construc tion and operation, and the Transportation Act of 
1 920 , wh ich empowered t he Commission to prescrj_be tr3.in-
contro l o.nd sign3. 1 1_.ing devices and to require such safety 
devices as it mi ght deem necessary . 
I ncre9.s i ng demands and a wider scope of activitigs 
in the field of transpor t ation h:1ve resulted in many supple-
mentary s tatutes to incre:;;. se the powers and size of the Com-
mission . The membersh ip has bee n increased from seven to 
eleven co:mrnissioners for ,'3_ term of s even years . They are 
appo i nted by the President with the consent of t he Sena t e. 
In the conduc t of its activities t he Commis s i on employs twent~r-
three hundred men and Yvomen composing divisions and subdivisions 
iNJ:w s e function is, 
'~o hear and determine, certify, report 
and/ o:r otherwi se ac t 9.s to any of said 
wor k , business , or func t:i.on so assig:ned 
or refer•red to it for s.ction by the Com-
mission, and i n respect thereof the 
division shall l1s.ve all the jurisdiction 
and powers now Ol" then conferred by t he 
l a "Yv upon the Commission, s.nd be sub j ect to 
the s a:ne duties and ob l i gations. " 
At present the Commis s ion is compri sed of foul"teen ma jor 
bllreG.us, e·J.ch under the supervi sion of a ch ief and each 
responsible d i rectly to one of the cormni ssioners or t o the full 
Commi s sion . 
The departments of the Commission a r e Accounts, Air 
hiail, F i nance , Formst1_ 'lnd Informal. Case s, I nquiry , TJaw , 
T,ocomotive Inspection, 11fiotor C3.rri e r s , Ss.fety, ServicG , 
Sts.ti.stics , Tr8.ffic, o.nd Valuation . 
Appeals can be taken to the Federa 1_ Courts on l.y 
on major questions of lav-,r and o.fter a hearing before the 
full boo.rd of the Commission . 
Fin'3.nCi1ll difficulties resulti ng from the depress ion 
ho.ve crea ted a cr~L sis for the rai,J.roG.ds. This situation h'ls 
been aggravate d by the ever-inc re3.s ing use of 9.u tomob i les, t h e 
development of bus and truck t r ansportatj_on , the diminution 
of tanl~: c'Cl.r business by the construction of pipe l i nes , t h e 
rapid growth of airpla ne p:3..ssenger , m.8. il, a n d express trTns-
por t-- o. ll of which h3.ve tak en a way 9. tremendous amount of 
bus iness from the railroads . 
The raiLC'O :?..ds found them.se l.ves in a seri ous si tu'3.-
tion. A program of rehabi li t ati on becolile i mperat ive. :5'reight 
rates were incre ,J.sed J.O per cent, o..nd it vro..s estimated that t h e 
i ncre.3.se would produce between (;aoo , 000 , 000 and :?125 , 000 , 000 
additiorw.l revenue. I n fact it produced a little more tht3.n 
~;:: 75,000 , 000 in one y e a r. 'l'his rnoney wSLs poo led under the Ro.il-
ro::'<d Cred.::t t Corpo ro..tion , the pUJ.."pose 3.:n.d functions of r;rhich 
have been descpibed i n t he section under u:rinan c e 11 • 
The next step under the program of l'eb.o.bil.i ta tion wa s 
t h e ps.s s'lge of t he R. F . C •. !1-ct of 1 932, described i n the section 
under rrFina nce 11 • 
A third step tow9.I'd susts.ining t he fin9.EC i 8. l. position 
of the r s. i lro9.ds concerned t h e r eduction of ls.b or costs, :J..nd 2. 
descri tion of t hi s ce_n be found under lfProb1ems of Labor". 
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During 193 2 financia l_ cor..d i tions i n the r ai l_roG.d 
industry ste9. di ly b e c 9..me worse , P:J.rt icu la r l y in re spe ct to 
opers.tin..g revenue , and in 1933 President Rooseve lt sponso r e d 
an eme r gen cy J.e gisl 9.tive program, nsune ly, the Emer genc y 
Trstnsport9.tion '•ct , i n ::J.n en deavor to restore n orma l economic 
condit i ons s.n d to amend certa in secti ons of the I nterstate 
Co::rune:rc e Act o:f J.920 . 
Cha nge s i n the l :J.n i nvo lved conso l. ido.tj_on s , l"s.te f i x i ng , 
the re c9.pture Cl.:J.use, 8.nd V9.l.U~J. ti on . rl.'he Act dea l t with con-
solid~J.tions effected by rnerger , purchase , l ease , ope:. :3. ting 
contract , or acquisition of stocl-:: c ontrol, which ',lrere pe r -
· mi t t ed wit~ the approv a1 and au t hori za tion of the Commission. 
Under the Act rslllro9.d ho J. d L'lg companies are sub j e c t to t,he 
jur i sdiction of the Commi s sion . The Act a ~_ so makes it unl.avr -
ful for any corporation , person , and j o i nt stoclc c ompany to 
acquire control of a carr1er "however such resuJ.t is att9. i !led , 
whe t he r directl y or indirectly , by use of common direc t ors, 
officers, 01~ stocldwl ders , a h olding or investment comp any or 
c 01npanies , a voting trust or t rusts, or i n any other manner 
·wh a t s o ever" , without t he consent of the Commission . 
I n i ts 1 93 2 r eport the Commi ssion l"ecommended that 
Cone;re s s shou l_d l. e g is l_a t e to 
"auth orize , unde:e Commission supervision , 
every l.egi tims.te and desirable met~od of 
combining railway properties , i nc 1_udi ng 
consolid~tions , mer gors , purchases , 1eases , 
oper.9.ting con tr:Clc ts , and acqui s i t:Lons of 
stock control of carri ers by other carri e l"S, 
and 3. 1 so by a s i ngle ho ~_din8 company . 11 
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It a lso recormnended that Congres s should legislate to 
"provide that if union through a sing le 
company is authorized, the Commiss i on 
shaJ.1. have jurisdiction over the capi t~t l iza-
tion of that company and povrer .•• . to 
regulate its -accounting , i n spect its books 
and records , and require reports" · 
The .: ct of 1 933 considered such companies :J.s common carriers, 
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and thus Congress adopted the recommends.tions of t he Commi s s i on . 
By the provisions of section 205 there is a 
significs.nt change in the principle upon which the Commission 
i s directed to fix rates. Formerly under the terms of the 
Transporta tion Act of 1920, the Commission ws. s required t o 
adjust rs.tes so as to provide a f air return upon t h e a gg r ee;a te 
val_u e of the properties . Under the 1933 Act, t h is bo.sis for 
rate fi xing vra s eliminated, and in its place the principle "ras 
est:J.bl.ished that the 
11Commission shall g ive due considerat ion to 
the effect of rates on the movement of traffic; 
to the need in t h e public interest of adequate 
and effic:Lent rai l"v'lay transportation se.rvice 
at the lo ~re st cost consistent with the furnish-
ing of such service; and to the ne e d of revenues 
sufficient to enStble t he carl'"'iers, u nder honest, 
economica l , a nd efficient management , to provide 
such service" · 
The spirit and intent of this section is to remove p ractic G. lly 
a ll restraints upon the Comm:"Lssion i n the matter of its rate -
making po wer. Congress continued to follow the 1 932 recommends. -
tion of the Corrunission that Congress provide 11 9. new rule for 
rate regul ation" and that the Commission be guided 
1~y the need for producing , so far a s 
possible, reve11ues which will be sufficient 
for t...YJ.e maintenance of an adequate interna l 
raiJ~ay tran sportation system, and a lso to 
reorgani z e t "j_e p:c•L:1c i p l e thG. t the rai l. roads 
may justly earn a surp lus in time s of 
prosperity as a safeguard against defici e:1.ci es 
in ttme s of depr•ess ion". 
Th e phrt1se 11a safe guard agG.inst deficiencies i n time s of 
depress i on " was aime d a t t he repea l_ of the r ecap ture cl ause . 
From n ow on the c a r ri crs may roeta i n their earnL'le;s · v1i t hou t 
further f orf ei ture s t o the ~;· eders. 1_ Government. 
The c t direc ts the Corruni s s ion to 
"investiga te , ascert:=J. i n , :1nd report the 
v a lue of a l l property owned or used by 
every common carr i er sub j ect t o t h is . ct 
• • and upon c omp l c tion of the OI'i g i no. l 
va1u:=J. tions h ere in provided f or , the Com-
mis sion sh all • . keep itself i nforme d of 
3.11 new construe tion , ex ten sions , i mprove-
ments , reti rements , or oth er chang es i n the 
. property • • . of t he cor:unon carriers 11 • 
By one of the t empo r :1ry provisions of the Emergenc~r 
Tr '3.n sportation Act of 1 933 , the offi ce of Co - ordina t or of Trans -
port:=J. tion vms created, and 1_ater ex tended to Jm'le 17 , 1 9 36 . The 
Co - ordinGtor vra s directed t o i nvest i g a t e u..r_:. . 1ece ssG.ry dup l.ic'3.ti on 
of services a l).d fac:Llities, t he po ssibili t y of join t use of 
tennina ls and tra c kage , and methods of f i nanci9.l reorgani zati on 
of the carriers. Another item vYas a n i nve st i gati on to i :nprov e 
labor conditi ons G.n d emp loyment and to i mp rove t he economic 
status of t h e railroads througl'l a comprehens ive study of t h e 
transporta tion system of t h e cou ntry . Lines vrere divi ded i n to 
three groups , Eastern , South ern , and ·:~estern , and r esi ona 1 
direc t ors wer e appo i:!.'l ted to con sider ways and means of effect-
ing operating a n d management economies . Th e findin0s submi tt e d 
b•- Co-ordins.tor E'3.stman a s a r esult of his i nvesti ga tion 
will be con sidered later. 
In line with the attempt to reduce r a ilway operat-
ing expenses, Congress enacted legis1'3.. tion for compulsory 
r e tirement of a l1 railroad emp loyees with pensions at t he age 
of six ty-five, the pensions to be paid from a fund established 
b y CoY!lpulsory contributions to the Ra.i lroa.d Retirement Fund 
aox11ini s tered b~r t~e Treasury of the Uni t e d States. I n R9.i l -
road Re tirement Board v . Alton Road , 29 5 u.s . 330 (1. 935), t he 
Supreme Court of t h e United States declared this Act uncon-
stitu tional on the ground tha t the p lan wo. s 11in no proper 
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sense a. regu.la tion of t he activity of interstate transports. tion "· 
After tho Supl"eme Court decision i n 1935, Cone;re ss 
p9.ssed a s econd Rai l.roa.d Retirement Act, a.nd s. t h ird Rs. :i.lroad 
Retirement Act wa s en3.c ted in June 1 937 . The first Act set 
up the retirement system, s.nd the second levied a tax of 3-~ per 
cent on the employees 1 income and 3~ per cent on t he payroll of 
the railroads to pa.y for the cost of the retirement pl9.n. The 
thi r d Retirement Act grants pensions to employees sixty-five 
yoo.rs of age . Provision is made for employees to.tally or 
permanen tly dis9.bled . The amount of the annuity is determined 
by multip l ying the years of service by 2 per cent of the 
emp loyee 1 s first fifty dollars monthl y compensation, l fi- per cent 
of the next one hundred dolls.rs, and 1 per cent of t ho next on e 
hundred and fifty doll ars . Admi nistr a tion of t he Act is by the 
Rai l road Retirement Bo::1.rd, which is co!np osed of t hree members 
appo i n t e d by the President for a fiv e - year term. The amount 
of t h e annui t y is 1ai'ger for emp l oyees of railroads than are 
the payments to i ndus tria l workers under the Soc ial Security 
Act . 
On June 29 , 1937 Congress enac ted the Carriers Tax -
i ng Ac t, whi ch vras intended to provide the necessary money to 
opera t e the retir ement system. A tax levy of 2-!i- per cen t on 
the i n c ome of the employee during t he years 1 937 t o 193 9 , a nd 
progre s sive ly increased to a maximum of 3·~ per cent after 
1948 , wa s provided for according to the t erms of the Act . A 
companion t ax with identical rates is levied on rai 1_roads as 
an excisG on t he smount of the payro1_1 . The maximum amount 
of comp ens a ti on upon which a t a x is 1_evied i s three hundred 
dollars per m.onth . The consti tutionality of these provisions 
has no t be en tested . 
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Sinc e the non- dismissal c1_ause con tained in the 
Eme rgency Transportat ion Act of 1933 expired on June 16 , J.936 , 
the h ighly organized l abor unions sough t and obtained a 
permanent guar an tee agai ns t possible loss of j obs . Volunt::t r ily 
t he railroads and union s entered into 9.11 a g reement on kia y 21 , 
1 936 . Dismissed men , under t.1e terms of the agreement , fill 
receive 60 per cent of t he i r wages from periods of from si 
months to five years , dependi ng u p on t he length of service . 
r,Iax i mu m benefits go t o those emp loyed f or fifteen years of more . 
Dismissed men m!ly c l.ect , s.s a substitute , a lwnp surn settl.ement 
of from three to t we lve months pay . Dismissa l_s and demotions 
caused b y consolida tion s.re p r ovi ded for b y c oLpe n s s.ti on 
to t h e me n concer:1ed for a period of five years at t~1 e ir 
former v1age . Costs i ncurred by the retirement p lo.n must 
be P9.id fro m t he alre ady curtai l.ed revenue provided b y 
the far too l O "~N r9.tes estg_bl.ished b y compe titive conditio:1s . 
Summ.ary 
This discuss ion of rates demonstrate s cl e9.rl y 
t h a t the meth ods of r9. t e - m9.ldng e . . p 1oy ed fro r:1 the v e r y 
b e g i nn i ng hav e been g_ l_mos t entirely t hose of tri a l - and-
error and vd t h out :my scienti fi c basis . Tovr ard t h i s b as i s 
l i ttl.e , i f a n y , p r og r e s s has bee n m3.de , l_::J. r g e J.y bec:1use 
comp e titive conditions, b oth dr 9.s tic and ruinous , precluded 
a s ci e n tif i c dev elopme n t . 
Other con t r i butory factors are over- expa n sion of 
p l a n t bey ond capacity uti l.i za t i on with i ts at te ~1.da:t1t i n -
c r e a s e d c apita l i nvestment o.nd incre ased cos t s of operation. 
L 1 conse que ~1c e of t h is , all. sort s of pa t e nt o.n d 
l.a tent me t h ods we re use d t o ob t a i n more business irrespective 
of t h e reaso nab l_e ness of rg_ t es to cover t he i ncreased costs 
of opers.tion . 
A vicious s itua ti on has been s.ggr s.vated 1:J~T uncon -
t ro1l ed comp e titi on with cheape r forms of tr g_nsport.s.tion , 
co n cern i ng whi ch an a nalysis vr i ll fo11_o ·w. 
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CEAP'l'ER VI 
CO ~:iPETIT IV .i: BUSES Al'lD 'I'Rl.JC F...S 
History and Development of the Bus 
Th e orig i n of c arriers by bus dates t o t he days 
of the so -c alled 11 jitney 11 operation . F r om these beg i nni ngs 
bus tran.sports.t i on rose from i ndividual s mG.l.l_-scale operators 
who supp lement ed t ranspor t ation s ervic e L_ emergenc ie s s.nd 
i n t,errup tions i n street car service . Under these circu1 -
stanc es t he operators of fe r e d t he i r c ars rrhen and where 
t he re ws.s a demand, a tte mp ti ng in this VT9..Y to er:1rn a 1 ivi ng 
b y pe rfor·r:ung a l l the f ui:1Ct ions of an entrep r eneur . ~ ii th 
t he dev elopment of rnotor cars c ame g re a t e r pat.ro ~_3.ge , s.n d 
i ndividuals b e g :1.n to extend t h e ir operations by mal{ i ng 
short runs to neighborin.g cities . Thi s off e red s. 1 arger 
f i el. d of operati ons , but bee ause there were few pav ed ro3.ds , 
long distar1 c e service ws.s s1 ow, and sch edul es vre r e 1 :::tc _ i ng . 
s ervic e W9..S, therefore, p oor . 
I n 19 22 t he Gr eyhou nd T,i ne s , one of t he 1 arge st 
present- day motor coach sys t e ms , ori g L'1at ed i n ·;:i s c on s i n , 
when one :t!:r ic 1!/ickman began the business with t wo seve n -
passeng er c ars . He l.a t er bui 1 t, i n a b lac l{s:;ni th shop , a 
t Yielve p a ss e nger vehicl e with side ses.ts . t t he same time 
a no t her p ioneer i n bus tran sport ati on was t h e Pi c kvr ic k Sta;;e 
T,i n e . It i s al_most unnecessary to descri be t he inc rease i n 
siz e of equi ~Jment s.n d of P s.sse ;.1ger c ap a city of buses i n 
i n t e rcity operation . T,uxuriou s i mp rovements a r e found i n 
1.29 
parlor-type bus e s: i ndividual recl i n i ng chairs ·rith read-
i n g lamp s, and facili ties for heating in wi nter and cool.i n g 
i n summer . On cposs - coun try tri p s sleep i ng coaches h9.ve b een 
plac ed i n service . Co -o rdination of the ne c essary organi za-
tion func tions such as mai n t enal1c e depart ments, tre.ffic 
de p artments , correlated scheduling , 9.nd a ccounting systems 
h ave been effected , a l l directed tmvards providing more c om-
for table and effec tive transportati on servi c e . 
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MO'l'O " BUSES I N T'llli UHI T~D S T· 'I'l:!;S - 1 930 - 193?1 
_________ ..._._ _________ , _____ , ___ _ . 
1932 1 933 ].934 1935 1 9 36 1 9 3? 
1.30 
1930 
88 
1931 
92 105 ,?00 106 , 500 108 , 130 117,850 123 , 000 1o0,600 
'I'he abov e g r aph shows v ery clearly the treme n dous 
increase i n the nu niber of buses i n operation i n the United St a t e s . 
1 . AutomobileFa cts and F i gures (1938), p . ?2. 
The increase in pe rcent'lges fro m 1. 930 t o 1 937 reve9..1s 9.. 
raore vivid picture. Be g inning vd t h 1 930 as a b a se, the per-
cent9..ge increases for the respective years are: 4 . 4%; 20 .7%; 
23 . 1%; 24 . 4%; 36 . 5%; 42 .7%; 52 . 4%. 
These percentage s are merely a mong the many evidences 
that t he tre nd in tran sport9..tion , b ot1.1. i n city 911d i ntercity 
se:cvice , is toward t h e use of t he bus . 
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1932 1_933 1 934 1935 1_936 1 937 
The growth in the use of bus service by sch ools, p ar -
ticu1 J.rly in the rural district s , is quite evident from t he 9.bove 
graph . The percen:L9..g e i ncrease betwee n 193 2 an.d 1 937 is 3 2 .2%. 
An analysis of the statistics '3.nd the distribution of 
---- -- - --- ··---- ----------
1 . Au tomobi1e Fac ts and F i gures (1 938 ), p . 72. 
the co s ts of t h is service 1;:rhich e n ables almost t h ree mi ll i on 
ch i ldren to obta i n 9. b et t er educ a tion t h a n v• oul d othe r wise b e 
p o s sible, v1il l r ev e al r a t h er inte r e sting fac ts . 
The Bus 'rrans porta tion total discloses t hat t here 
a r e in t h e United State s 28 , 23 1 school s e mp loy i ng 7 8 ,1.0 0 bus e s, 
c ove ring 924 , 5 9 7 mil e s of rou t e s , and c arry i ng 2 , 91. 8 , 6 57 
c h i l dre n a y ear a t s.n an nu al cost of ~~52 , 621 , 8f)l . 00 . 1 
An inte r es ti ng study Yfl9.de i n 1 ? 36 by Roy '.!! . Roberts , 
1. 3 2 
_ s s i s tan t Pr of essor of Ag r icul.tur aJ Educ a tion a t t h e Un ivers ity 
of Ar k a n s -9.s, an d covering 93 5 bus e s opera ting i n 26 1. Ar k a n s as 
scl:..oo l. disti'ic ts r e c e iving sta t e a i d f or pup i 1_ t ra:tJ.sporta tion, 
reve a l ed t hs, t 3 5 5 buses ·were schoo l - owned , 393 buses v. e r e on 
contr9.ct , and 187 we re p riva t e l.y ovv- n e d . Bu s opers.tors s p e n t 
3 . 7 r/ p e r b us - mi l e f or g a s ol ine and oil, l . Si per bus- uil e f or 
ma i n t enance. These fi gures vr ill vary some o ecause of vride 
di v e J."'genc e i n operati ng conditions . 'I'he sch ool. ye a r v a ri e s 
from 1 51. t o 300 day s . 'I'he f ore g oi ng f i gures vYere base d on a 
200 day av e r age f or a s cho ol y e a r . 'l'herefore, on an averag e 
of 1., 850 , 000 b u s - mil e s of s e rvice per day , vr e have 3 7 0 , 0 0 0 ,000 
t') 
bu s- rni l e s p er sch ool y ear . t::, 
Sch ool bus tr:1n s porta tion has become a tre mendous 
i n dus try i n i t s eJ.f vii t h j u s t c ause for pr i de i n devel op i ng a 
vita l for m of transport a tion f or ab out 3 , 000 , 0 00 ch il.dren 
d s.i l.y t o s chools t hrou ghout t h e United Stat es , a f s.ct which 
n i l.l. be ar r ep e tition . 
1 . Bus 'l' r ansp ort9.tion , F ebruary 1. 5 , 1. 93 6 , D . 7 5 . 
2 . I b i d ., p . ? 5 . 
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Equs.l l_y interesting are t he s tatistics revea!_i ng 
t h e s ize 9.nd distribution of t h e expendi tu:r•e for t h is P- ~a s e 
of ous transport s. tion . 
I n 1 9 3 8 ~. ;; 66 , 000,000 vr i l l s pent for opera ti ng s ch ool 
bus servic e , a n expe nditure no t i ncludi ng t h e orig inal i n -
ve s t ment in bus e quipment. F orty per cen t of t he b uses were 
owne d and operated b y s cho ols , count i es , or distri cts . F ifty -
six per cent of t he v ehicles were priva tel y ou ne d and ope r a t ed 
w.1der c ontr:J.c t vri t h t he s ch ooJ :1ut h ori t,ies . F our pe r cent, 
v1 ere co rmnon c:1rriers and operated under contract . ? rom these 
fi rrures it is cle ar that t he t x'end i s definitely i n the di:. e ction 
.._, 
of school ownersh ip . l 
L1 bri ef , the bus hSLs been and i s g ivi ng service t o 
soc i ety and safety to the ch il dren of rural GJ."'eas i n t he United 
States . 
-- ----------· ------- - ·---- - - - -----
1. . Bus Transpor t a tion, Janu9.r y , l 939, p . 57. 
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l . Automob ile Fo.cts a n d F i gures (1938) , p . 52 ~ 
City Service 
The increase i n the number of buses i n city ser-vi ce 
betviee!:J 193 2 and 1937 i ndic ates in a gener9.1 iii ay t h e extent 
of operations for t h is group . 
Buses i n operation duri ng this period increased from 
16,225 to 24 , 500 , approxim::J.tely 50 per· cent. Si nce these 
buses displ.::J.ced the e lectric cars, it is q1ite evident t hat 
t h e trend is towG.rd the bus form of transportation i n cities. 
Th is is si mp l y the replacemen t of older by more modern means 
of tran sports. ti on. 
A:.n. analysis of the following statist,ics i n ch ang i ng 
tre n ds i n city bus operations will reveal not only the 
increase in motor transportation, but a l_so the extent of dis -
placement of the electric car. 1-
1 9 20 
1 9 22 
1 9 29 
1930 
1 931 
1 932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
No. of 
citi es 
1.0,000 
p op. 
820 
963 
979 
982 
892 
98 2 
892 
982 
982 
982 
Ry . of of 
A1J. & Ry . tran s . local 
Al l bus Al l bus only fa - bus 
bus ( i n ter- bus (L (~ cili- opera-
(locaJ.)(city) (tot::J.1. ) ~ IC) & IC)_ties tion s 
4 
14 4 18 
189 13 202 
224 
269 
21 7 83 300 
235 94 329 
258 105 363 
279 l.ll:h 393 
306 128 434 
350 147 4 96 
389 1 54 543 
197 5 60 
357 
404 
447 1 ~ 
.! .• ~ 0 
416 102 
3 98 85 
377 74 
341 62 
305 39 
273 33 
45 
122 
135 
136 
1 45 
145 
142 
133 
605 
397 
353 
235 
237 
221. 
212 
207 
1. 81 
166 
1 . Bus 'Transportation, January 1 93 9 , p . 57 . 
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The evident interpretat ion of this table shows 
a n ever- g ro viin.g trend toward mo torization . Thi s trend is 
not confined to any particular section of t he United States . 
I n }920 there vrere only four all -bus citi es . I n 1 937 t~:1ere 
·were 496 all - bus cities. I n 1938 there were 5'1:3 a1. 1 -bus 
c i ties. This growth indicates wide distri but ion . :!:" or 
example , Fort Viorth , Texas; Lex i ngton, Kentucky; Gran d 
Rapids , Michigan; E'veret t G.n d l<hlden, Iviassachuse tts; and San 
Jose , California--these indicate t he extent of distribution. 
Another reveal i ng fact is that in l922, 560 citie s 
h a d al 1.- electric rai l_ ·ways i n local and suburban service , but 
i n 1 9 38 there were only 33 cities vri t h such service. There 
is ample evidence as to the increased bus service. 
Frora the financial :md passenger point of view , t h e 
following statistics are very informG.tive: 1 
AverG.g e 
fare Revenue 
Operating Bus Pas s e nger (per bus -
revenue mil es (revenue only) pass .) mile 
1934 (;J31_, 200 , 000 5 9 5 , 000 , 000 J , 80 9 ,300 , 000 7. 25 22 . 0 
1935 ]_L15 ' 596 ' 000 690 , 5 9 8 ,000 2,084,052,000 6. 9 9 21 • l. 
J. 9 36 183 ' 70 8 ,000 750,000,000 2 , 800 , 000 , 000 6.56 24 . 4 9 
1 937 192, 1_00 ' 000 775,0 0 0 , 000 2 , 810,500,000 6. 84 24 . 77 
Opers.ting revenue shows a steady a nd l.arg e increo.se 
136 
duri ng the above years , the increase b e ing o.pproxi m.ately 46 per 
c ent . Bus - miles increased approx i m:J t ely 27 per· cent; p a ssengers , 
36 per cent; revenue per bus-mile, 12 per cent; vYhile t he 
average fare per passenger de c reased 6 per c ent. From these 
-- ---- ------- ------------
1 . Bus Facts (193 8 ), p . 13. 
s t::t ti s tics it is c l.eo.r- tha t t h e bus i s receiving ; no l~e 
rev e nue y e o.rly , i s covering more miles,; is co.I'ry i 11.;:; T!lOI'e 
p::tsse ;.l.gers , o.nd i s receivi D..g more money pe r bus-mi 1.e . 
The :r•ecord is rather favorabl_e , but it sh ould not be 
interpreted as sign i f ying tha t the e n tii'e g rowth of bus 
nti le age h as been a t the ex pen se of t h e railro ads, sinc e 
i :n rriJ_ny i n stances ouse s h ave bee:n substituted f or stree t 
r a i l.way s . 
T'he f ore go ine; is i n li n e w~ t h t h e t endenc y i n 
ev e r y phase of economic e ndeavor, n ::tmel y , simpl_ific J_ tio n . 
Th is trend h a s had its effe ct on tr ansportati o~ and h a s 
le d to t he adop tion and rap i d development of t he bus with 
its f l_exibi li ty 3_s t he mo dern me ~:ti.'l S of co nveyanc e t o mee t 
mode r n tro.f' f' ic conditi ons. 
Rou tes CG.:!.l. be est G_bl_ish ed :?..nd diverted fro m d ::t:,r 
t o d ay , i n fact, o. s exi ge ncie s req'.lire to meet p as s e n ger 
t rG_v e l o.~1d to 9_1_1 eviate t raf f ic cong e stion. 
i.Ji th the deve lopraent of suburban are a s, tra n s-
po.rtati on service can be established with a much s mo.ll.er 
CG.p i t a l investrnent a s comp ar e d t o the larg e i nvestme n t 
necessary for street car service. 
Hodern buses have been constructed with a view 
to t he co rnfort of t h e p o.sse ngers . Al most al. l . l arge grou p s 
h ave develope d a pr e f e renc e f or chart e i'ing bus e s o.s t he ir 
mean s of tran sp ortati on for ou ti ng s and p i cnics. Though 
s e a s on G_l. , this ~ u sine s s h o. s be en a siz able souPc e of rev e nue. 
1_37 
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I n tercity Service 
'l'he following statistics are of importance from 
t h e po i nt of view of revenue and patron age for the a b ove 
typ e of sel"Vice: 1 
1 934 
1935 
1936 
1 937 
Operating 
reve nue 
;;~ l 7 9 ' 400 ' 000 
23 9 ' 9 50 ' 000 
275,000, 000 
29 8 , 000,000 
Bus 
miles 
948 , 500,000 
1_' 084 ' 763' 000 
1 , 250, ooo ;ooo 
1,359 ,000 , 000 
P a ssenger 
(revenue 
only) 
393,200,000 
6 51, 999,000 
475 ,000,000 
627 , 500,000 
Avel"3.g e 
f a re 
per p asse l'l-
ger(cen ts) 
45 . 6 3 
36 . so 
57. 89 
47.49 
_ eve nue 
pe r 
bus 
mile 
1 8 .9 
22 - l 
22 . 0 
21 . 9 3 
1. 3 9 
Opera ting r evenue durin_g t h is period sh ows a::::1 i ncre:1.s e 
of app rox i mJ.toly 6 6 per ce n t. Bus mil e s sh ows a steady i n crease 
of a pp r oxi mJ. tely 43 p er cent. The largest i ncrease occurre d for 
passenger revenue, an increase of 59 . 5 per ce nt. n i ncres.se of 
4 .1_ p er cent is reported for t h e av erag e fare per pas s e nge r . 
T· _e incre:1se for r evenue per bus - rrd. le was 15 . 9 per cen t, a 
r SJ_th er g ood indic 3.tion . 
Th e statistics for 1938 s h ow a conti nued t h oug_h sligh t 
i mprovement, an incre a se fro m ~1? 672 . i n revenue per bus - :ni le 
rou te for 1 937 to ~li 6 9 1 . f or 193 8 , Wh ile t h e number of passe nge l"S 
carried decreased from 9 91 to 9L18 . Fewer p as sengers vr i th a n 
incre ased passenger load per mile indic 9. tes an increased revenue 
per bus - mile.2 
Bus tran sportat·ion in intercity service vfi th its lovf 
cost per mi lo due to low i nitial investme n t :;~_nd vri t h its 
fl exibility for door- to - door delive r y of passe ng ers has b een a 
1. Bus Facts, 193 8 , p . 1_3. 
2 . Bus Transporta tion, I·Jiar ch 1 9 3 9 , p . 1 3 2 . 
great incentive to patrons. Its facility of operation through 
i nnumerable small out-of-the-vvay conrmuni ties has enabled 
pas sengers to travel without the nece ssity of first g oing to 
a terminal. These communities in large measure are sex""Ved by, 
and 8.re s.1 most dependent upon, the bus. 
Since the bus operates in s mall. single units, it can 
offer more frequent service, vlhi l e rail operation requires the 
run.11.in_g of trains of muc h larger c s.paci t y , so t hat for more 
economical operation the trains must be run at less fre quent 
intervals. 
It is quite natural , therefore, and entirely in 
line with the trend toward s i mpJ. ific ::J. tion, that i n order to 
operate more economically, especiall-y· since 1 920, a period 
known as a buyer 1 s marke t vrhen the consuming pub lic beg an to 
den1and and receive more g ood s and services for less money , 
the less expensive bus tran s por tation sh ould replace the more 
expensive train ser1rice. 
After this discussion of the g rmvt h snd extent of 
bus transportation i n city and i n tercity service, a considera-
tion and analysis of t h is form of transportation from the po i n t 
of viev1 of its operatii1g efficiency is in order. 
Operating Efficiency 
An analysis of the following statistics will 
indicate the trend in city and intercity bus finance by r•ay of 
operating revenue and expense per bus - mile, operating revenue 
141. 
SJ.nd expense per bus owned, net income per bus owned, and 
operati ng rs.tio per bus owned . 
1934 1.9351 1936 1937 1938 2 
Passenger 
rev enue 
per bus 
mi le 
Ci t y 22 . 93¢' 23 . 3l cl 23 . 88i 25 . 59i 24 .79l 
Intercity 25 . 09 25 .11 23 . 32 23 . 89 23 . 6 1 
Opera ti11..g 
expense 
per bus 
mile 
City 16 . 65 16 . 64 16 . 82 18 . 35 17 . 67 
I nterci ty } 5 • 9L.l: 15 . 61 15.36 15 . 5 5 1.5 . 1 9 
Operating 
revenue 
per bus 
owned 
City 7603 . 7603. 8495 . 8369 . 8 1_ 9 7 . 
I n t e rcity ]_ L.l: JJ8 . 15481 . 15 , 077. 15450 . 14724 . 
Operating 
expense 
pe r bus 
owned 
City 5615 . 5615 . 6041 . 6051 . 5877. 
I ntercity 9053 . 9690 . 10063 . 1.0157 . 9646. 
Net i ncome 
per bus 
owned 
City 90 . 1._9 . 488 . 39 8 . 426 . 
Intercity 2206 . 281_6 . 2573. 20 80 . 201_8 . 
OpGI'ating 
ratio per 
bus owned 
City 73 . 85 73. 85 71. 11 72 . 30 71 . • 69 
I n t ercity 64 . 12 62 . 59 66 . 74 65 .74 65 . 51 
1 . Bus Transpor t ation , F'ebruary 1_936 , p . 5l . 
2. Ibid . , Harch 1 9 3 9 , p . 1.33 . 
Ci tv Servic e , 1 934 
-----"-
Passenger revenue per bus mi le i ncreased 28rl in 
1935 over t he previ ous year and reach ed a record h i gh . Op era t -
i n g expense per bus mi l e de c reased J ¢' , due to the use of 
larg er and more powerful buse s. 
N et i ncome per bus owned is only ~~ J. 9 . or a de c rease 
of ' ~~F 71_ • from t h e previ ous year . This dec r ease is due 1 g_rg e l_y 
to t h e increase i n volume of service per road- nli l e --highest 
v olume i n city service--or an i ncrease of 12 per cent 
correspondin_gly ov e r the i ncrease in the revenue p er bus mi le . 
Each industry has its establ ished standard or rfha t 
is known as a ll. operating rati o , a me thod by vvllich one company 
can compare its r esul_ts with compe titors. I n other words , 
the operati ng ratio i ndic 3. tes the r e l_a tive effic i enc y of the 
ma11.ag ement; the l ower the rati o , the hi gher the effici enc y . 
In the f i eld of bus transportation , the standard i s 
70 p er cen t efficiency, a t which p oi n t a c omp 3.ny is earning a 
reason.able re turn on its i nves t ment. 
The operat i ng ratio is the same for 1934 a:.1.d 1 9 35 . 
Th is m3.y be i nterpre t ed to mean that there was no i mprqvement 
in t he efficien cy of rrlG.nag e ment. The ratio f or· b oth years 
i s 73 . 85 , or 3 . 85 per cent beJ.ow standard. 
Throughout t hi s fiv e - year period, t he operG.ting 
e fficiency of city service i s s l_i ght ly bel ow standard . This 
is due to the volume of service wh ich cities, particul aPl y t he 
larger ones , demand . The volurne of tx•affic i s not eve nly 
distributed, peak l oads oc currins betw-een 6 s.nd 9 o 1 c1oc k 
in the morning and 4 and 6 . 30 o 1 clock i n the aftern oon and 
eveni J.'lg . Additional buses and manp ower 9.re needed. for t hese 
pe ri ods s.l1.d remain i dle or at l eas t are not fu J.ly uti l_ized 
duri ng t he re:nai nder of the day. This is a probl_e m for tr3.ffic 
eng ineers to solve . 
I nterci t v _pervice , 1 934 -1. 935 
I ntercity bus opera tions for 1935 indicate a slight 
i n c rease of 2l in pas s enger revenue per bus-mi1_e and sh ovr a 
·whol e so me trend . Pa s s engei' revenue s.t 25 .1 1. i per bus - mi 1.e 
f or 1935 i s t h e h i gb.es t ·to date. 
Operating expense per bus-mi le de c reas ed 33(! , a 
s ma1_l g a i n which i n the aggr egate becomes considerable for 
an i ndustry vii1.ich covers more than 1_ . 8 bi1 lion bus - mi 1_e s . 
'I'his decrease may be attributed to the use of l_arge r cap G.city 
units. 
Ne t i ncome per bus owned sh ows a considerabJ.e 
i ::nprovement f or the year, name ly, a n incres.se of ~) 6 _10 . Th is 
is reaso nable in view of the decrease i n operating expen ses 
and an i ncrease in passenger c apacity. 
Operating r a tio decreased fro m 64 .1 2;& for 1934 to 
6 2. 59 per cent for l 935 , or an i ncre a se of 1.. 53 pe r c ent in 
the efficiency of manag e ment . Ability to sche dule trips in 
:'l..ccordsl1.ce with the needs of t,ra.ffic de mands is a distinct 
a i d to more efficient ope r a tion. 
1 43 
C it y Ser-vice , 1 93 6 
Passenger revenue shows an i ncrease of . 57 per 
c ent over the previous year , vihi1e opel'"'.3.tin.g expense i:1.cre3.sed 
. 18 per cen t . Th is trend is refle c ted i n the substantial. 
i ncrease i n t h e net i ncome per bus owned . The ne t income 
re a ch ed an alJ. - time high of (;488 . , an incr ease of :;~ 469 . for 
the year . The volume of passengers carried, part icul_9.rly in 
the l.9.rger c i ties, contri bu t ed to t his wholesome showing . 
Operat i ng r':l.t io s h ows a n i mproveme n t , a reduction 
from 73 . 85 per cent to 71 .11 per cent , or an increase of 2 . 8 
p er cent in the e fficie ncy of management over the previous 
yeG.r . This g ain is primarily due to the rerll.al"'kable showing 
ms.de by t h e l. s.rge r cities with a popul.a tion of more than 
500 , 000 , repor t i ng a revenue of ~~ 29 , 564 per bus as c omp s.red 
1 
to :;~ 5 , 660 per bus revenue in t he s m.aJ.l e r cities . · 
I n te r cj_ty Sel'"'Vice , 1 936 
Pas s e D..ger revenue s h ovm a decres.se of 1 • 8 7 r! per bus 
mile under that of t he previous year , b ut t h is is sl i ghtly off -
s e t by a . 251 dec rease i n the opex•ating expense , mak i ng. a net 
r eduction of J. . 53;{ . per bus mile opera ti:-1g revexme . 
TJower r·evenue and s. h i gher oper9.ting e xp enditure 
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resulted in a reduc tion of (~ 243 . net income p er bus owned under 
ths.t of the previous year . 
From t he se fac t s it is on J.y r easo nab l.e t hat t__e 
l . Bus Tr ansp or_t 9_ tion, Janu~try 1937 . 
operat i D.g ratio should rise from 62.59 pe r cen t fo r 1935 
to 66 .74 per cent f or this year , or resul t i n a n oper a ti ng 
def iciency of 3 .1 5 per c ent as compared to t he previous y ear . 
As a sunun:J.ry of the re sul ts fo r i n t ercity service 
f or 1936 , it may be said t h at pas s enger tr'lffic he ld i t s 
density, but t hat passenger revenue p er bus was lower , and 
t he av erage fare per p assenger was less , a condition due 
to competitive conditions fro m rail and an inc reasing patron-
age for air trave l in intercity tran sportation . I n total 
operating expe nditures the increase was due Jargely to t he 
r egu1J.tion of operati ons by t he Interstate Commerce Com-
mission under the provisions of the Motor Carrie r Act of 1935 . 
City Service , 193 7-1 93 8 
Alth ough t he passenger revenue s h ows a declin e of 
80 i pe:r' bus- mile in 1938 as against }937' the operating 
expenditures were reduced 68i per bus- mile Ln 1 938 under the 
previous year. •r o offset t h e diffe rence in pas s e :n.ger r ev enue, 
other ec onomi e s were brought about in operating mai ntenance 
and administra tive expenses, s o that the average ne t i ncorne 
was incr9ase d from ~~ 398 . i n 1937 to ~;;;4 26. i n 1 938 ~ - resul ting 
i n a :tl operating ratio of 71.6 9 p er ce n t or an i ncreased 
efficiency of.6J. per cent over that of the previous year . 
As a whole, city service tran sport companies have 
had a trying ti me and a baffli ng experienc e to reach an 
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efficient opei'G.ting rat io. Keen compe tition from the aut omob i le , 
peak loads at limited hours far enough apart to necessitate 
a h i gher labor cost, a large percentage of idle facilities 
because of these pmk loads , a s mall passenger traffic during 
midday hours , ru'ld a 1 i mi ted volume of traffic i n t he smaller 
cities - a condition absent in the larger cities - t hese have 
challenged but have failed to reduce material ly the operating 
efficiency . It is only through economies brought about by 
scientific management that opel"ations in city se:r::vic e will be 
9.ble to y ield a:n equitable return on the invesLaent . The 
results i n 1937-1938 are t yp ical of the fore g oing point . 
Intercity Se:r::vice, 1937-1938 
I n intercity service tl1.e statistic s show a din1inu-
tion of 28¢'1 per bus - mile of revenue for 1938 as c ompaped vr i t h 
1937 , since thepe was a dec Jine in the number of passe_'lgers 
c arrie d. 
To offset t h is decline partially, there was a ffi9.rk ed 
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improvement i n operatiY1..g , mainte n a..YJ.ce , and adrninistrative costs , 
a reduction of ~ 511. per bus owned under the operating costs . of 
the previous year , .and t his is reflected in an improvement of 
. 23 per cen t efficiency in the operating ratio. 
NevertheJess, the net income was down ~~62 . per bus ovmed, 
because the savings effected i n operating expenses were not 
sufficient to make u p for the passenger decli :o.e and the 
reduction in the average passenger fare . 
These results are natural when one considers the ma k e-
up of the v arious sizes of companies operating i n intercity 
1 • Bus Transportation, l1hrch J. 939 , p . 153 
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service . Tb.ose companies operating on a larger scale because 
of a vrider sphere of operations, h eld their own rather well 
i n 1 938 , with a l per ce n t gs.in over the previous year . The 
s maJ.ler compm.1. i e s opei'ating i n a narrow B.rea and with a highe r 
labor cost and s n~ller cap aci t y buses i ncreased their ope rat-
ing costs 1/ 2i p er bus-mile . 
In other wor ds , t h e gain made by t he larger companies 
in 1 938 over the previous year wa s consume d by the i ncrease i n 
the op erating costs of the s mall er c ompanies . 
Automob ile Registration s 
Failure to r ecognize t he importro1.c e and effec t of 
t he automobile on t he trG.n s p orta tion system would be a material 
omi ssion . Bill i ons of dollars hG.ve been spent for t he con-
struction of roads and high Hays in response to the deman d of 
t he motor vehicles, which provided and encourag~1 their use 
as a major mean.s of t ransp orts. tion . 
llle railroad has been the sufferer. Dimi nution in 
the number of railV·vay p assengers sin c e 1920 has been dire c tly 
due to the increased use of the automobile and to the i ncreased 
use of the bus . 
Motor vehicle re gisti'ations will show the growt h 
statistically . 
Year 
1 8 95 
1896 
1 898 
1 900 
1 901 
1 904 
1.90-3 
1. 910 
1 91 ':1: 
1. 91 8 
1. 920 
1924 
1928 
Nu mber1 
4 
. ]_6 
800 
8 , 0 00 
1 4 , 8 00 
E·4 , 000 
1. 94' 000 
458 ,000 
1
, 625 ,739 
5 ' 6 21 '61_ 7 
8 ,225 , 85 9 
1 5 , 460,649 
?.1 . ::1 '7 9 . 1 ~fi 
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Year 
1895 
1896 
1898 
1 900 
1 901 
1904 
1908 
1.910 
191 4: 
l ~ ] 8 
1.920 
1924 
1928 
1930 
!.93 2 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1 938 
His torv a nd Development of 'I'ruck s --~ -
4 
.J6 
800 
8 , 000 
14 , 8 00 
54 , 000 
1. 94' 000 
458., 000 
l ,625,739 
5 ' 6 21 '61_ 7 
8 ,225 ,859 
15,460,649 
21, 37 9 ' 1.25 
23,059 ,262 
20, 885,814 
20 ,643 ,564 
21_,532,408 
22,562,847 
24' 178, 21_1 
25,44 9 ,924 
25,261,64 9 
The h istory of the motor truck has been compara-
tively short. Twe n t y -five years ago both truck production 
and registrat ion were a relatively small proportion of t h e 
to tal motor· vehicles. Their use a.D.d value were rather linli ted 
unti 1 the advent of the World War, vrhen the truck b eca~ne 
essential i n the p reparation for and prosecution of war 
activities, such as tran s portation of manufactured s.rticl es , 
war material_s, and the movement of troops . At that time 
frei ght tran sportation had reached tremendous proportions 
beyond the physical ability of railros.d facilities to carry, 
a n d truck s had to b e pressed into service to traasport this 
surplus. Another factor promoti ng the use of the truck vias 
the 1.a rge i nc i'ease in freight rates actuated by the i ncre ase 
1 . Automobil e Facts 3.nd F igu!:es (1939 ), p. J.6. 
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i n t he cost of op e ration s of r a ilr oad s . 
The af t e r mG.t h of t h e Vlar vri t h u n stab i l i zed economic 
c ondition s wrought c hange s i n the me t h ods of marke ti ng . "T o 
l o nge r we r e me rchants p ro ne to carry large i nv e:1. to r i e s . I n 
fact, h G.nd- t o - mou th buyi ng wa s t h e order of the d a y ; 1_o vY 
i nve n t o r i es were t he r u l e . The s e trends vr ere prop iti ou s t o 
t ... e us e of the mo tor truc k v.r i t h its abi l ity to trans p ort 
s mall e r units e co nomiC -3.l ly and spe edi l.y . 
It may be said , t here fore , t La t v.rhat began rr i t h the 
temporary u s e of t h e tru c k deve loped i n t o a very i mp or t ant 
and e sse n tial fo r m of tran s porta tion . 
• greate r appreci a tion of t h e L 1.creas i ng u ti , _i t y 
of t h e tr-uc k b eco mes ob vious from an ansJ _y sis of t he s tati stic-
al pre s ent 9.ti on of t he a rumal p ro due tion a n d r e g i str::t tion i n 
t h e Unite d States sine e t h e beg i nni n g of av a il abl e rec ords: 
l 0 . of veh icle s ':Yhol e s 9. 1. e Tota l. of o f I" 
Ye0.r p r oduc e dl val ue r egistrat ion i :nc reG. s e 2 
- - --
1 904 700 l ' 272 , 7 L1 7 700 
1 905 750 1 , 3 3 0 , 000 J , 400 l 00 
1 ~?1 0 6 , 000 9 , 6 6 0 , 000 l O, OOO 6 1.4 
1_ ..:1 5 74 , 000 1_ 25 ' 800 ' 00 0 1_36' 000 1260 
1_9 20 321 , 7 8 9 423 ,249 , 4 10 •. , 0 0 6 , 082 640 
1_9 22 27 8 , 160 23 1. , 28 2 , 0 63 1,373 ,725 3 6 
1 9 24 4 34 ,70 2 326 ,706,4 9 6 2, 1_34 , 7 24 5 5 
1 9 26 554 ,'7 8 7 4 68 , 7 5 2 ,669 2 , 764 , 2 22 29 
1 9 28 587~ 548 459 ,045 , 380 3 , l, o , 9D9 1. 3 
19 2 9 8 30 , 338 595 , 504 , 0 3 9 3 , 3 7 ;:' ' 8 54 8 
J 9 30 60 3 , 276 4 0 5 , 9 4 8 , 91 5 3 , 486 , 0 1.9 3 
1. 9 31 4 3 LJ: , l 35 2'7 2 , 748 , 305 3' 4 66 ' 5 71_ - 6 
1 932 245 , 282 1 4 2 , 264,003 3 ' 2 29 ' 31 5 -7 
l _ 933 353 , 548 192,1 3 1 , c>0 8 3 , 230 , 66 8 . 04 
1_ 934 5 99 , 3 9 7 332 , 91.3 , 9 85 3 ' 4 1_9 ' 254 5 . 9 
1 9 35 7 3 2, 00 5 339 ' 21 1., 5 2 2 3, 664 , 429 7. 2 
1.936-::- 8 1 8 , 377 4 8 1 ' 96 1 ' 4 20 3 , 987,339 8 . 9 
l 9 3 7-::- 94 7 , 50 2 5 7 3 , 010 , 1 0 7 4' 225' 29 6 6 . 9 
1 938.;:- 530 ' 4 25 358 , 652 , 285 4 , 2 2 L_1 , 031_ -. '7 
.;:-I ncludes Feder stl. exci se t axe s; s t .. andard e qui p.:lent 
i t: 1 9 37 a nd 1 9 3 8 
---------- --
---- ·--·-
1_ . • utomob il e F acts a n d F i l<;ures (1 939 ), p . 4 . 
2 • I b id. , p • J 6 • -
Obviously, a cursory exar!linG. tion of the forego i ng 
fi g1.1.res vr iJ.l. show that t he g rowt h and develop ment of t he true ~ 
i ndustry has been phenomenal . 
As an inf a :at i ndus try up . to 1. 9 20 l"egis trat ion s 
incre .s~. sed 1260 per cent . Such growth, being abnormal. , could 
not b e e :&-pected to con tinue . The statistics sh ow, vivi d l y , 
t he tremendous L npe tus that t he ex i gencies duri ng t he 1:lor1d 
1
.'i s.r gave to motor truc k trans po rtation . 
Co n ti nui ne; its stupendous g rowth u n ti 1. 1 929 , t h oug._h 
material.l~r less rapidly during the succeeding years , t hese 
fi gures r eveal with accuracy h ow the truck not only displac ed 
the h or·se and wagon , but also to ok , without r.1Uc h resistance, 
a comp aratively larg e ai1Iou n t of f reight Ylhich formerJ y we nt to 
t he r a ilro a ds . 
Service an.d economy have be e n t viO i nterrel_a ted 
fg_ctors offe r e d by tl:!.e truck i ng industry, 'IY i t h out vrhich ship -
pe rs, however desirous of us i ng this form. of tran s portation, 
v-ro,.J.l d have h ad to retur n to rai 1 road transp orJv:lti Oll . 
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Bo t h f actors, service and econonr.y , h3.ve been a i ded 
:3.nd abetted by .. e c h::L ic~~.l . a n.d evolutiOlUl"Y ch ans e s . As p r o -
duction of true k s i n c::eeased, l 9.rger s.mounts of Loney were 
inve sted for research. Al mo st every one knows of tl-.te ext ensive 
me chanics.l improveme1its i n automotive e_ g ine ering during t he 
last decade . I n addition , b ill.ions of dollars were s p ent f or 
t he re pair ar1.d construct ion of nevr h i ghH ay s , becG.use of t he 
demand for h i glwray t rG.ve1 0.11d of the neces sity of he l p i ng 
to G.ll_eviate u nemployment . 
It vi as esti 1a t ed on January 1_, 1 9 38 , t h:1t th ere 
were about L.b , OOO , OOO miles of h i ghvvays i n t h e United Stat es . 
Of t h is total there vY e re 454 , 841 miles in state sys t ems\ of 
which 359 ,63 9 rni les Here surfac e d2. I.1oreover , t h e numb er of 
mile s of h i ghviays con tinues to i n c r e ase each year , i n respo ~1s e 
to t .. h eir i n c r e ased use b y i110tor v ehic1_es . 
I n t ercity Se rvice 
S t ati s tics of truc k re g i s trations alnost auto:-Jl:lt ic-
ally show tha t t h is vehicle h as made i nr oads i nto the shi p::11en t 
of products forme rl.Y carri e d by the railroads . It i s r:J.th er 
interes ting to ob s el,....ve that v e r y 1 :J.r·ge quan ti t i es of a g ri -
cuJ tm~al product s are sh i pped b y truc k . 
1;-ihe n one cons iders t he speed and d i s patch of t h e 
tru c k s.nd t h e p erishab i l.ity of such products as fr u.i ts ::~.nd 
veg e t:J_bl es, l ive stoc lc , dairy and poultr y products, s..nd t.he 
fac t t ha t t hese products a r e s old vri t h i n trucking distanc es , 
t h e reason f or preferr·i ng this form of sh i pment becomes c lear . 
An ana1.ysi s of statistics for tr•uck re c eipts of 
milk L 'l J:Jevr York shov1s the i lilportanc e of t h e veh ic1.e i n the 
dairy industry . 
l. Automobi le Facts an9: F i gures (l 9.S 9 ), p . 81_. 
2 . Ibid . 
1 936 R~c e ip ts at l- e w York (of Mi l k ) 
(Data from U . S . De p t . of Agricul_ tur·e) 
( 40 Quart Units ) 
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Shipped Per c ent 
from 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
~~Iass a c huse t ts 
J:T e vr J e rsey 
i:1e w Yor k 
Pe nns y l v a Dia 
1 93 6 
193 5 
De1aviare 
,!aryl and 
l:Je w Jers ey 
Pe nj_J.sy l vania 
1
.\iest Vi r g i n i a 
',7 i s c on sin 
1 9 36 
1 935 
By rai 1 By truck 
174 ' 260 88 ,704 
29 , 880 
1 54 , 611 
20 1 '770 3 ' 687 ' 246 
12, 61 7 , 755 8 , 983 , 512 
3 , 85\J , 1.15 2 , 320 , 890 
1936 Rec e i pts at Philadelphi a 
29 7 , 24 L_b 
5 9 3 , 419 
1 , 0 84 , 900 
5 , J 29 
966 
174,857 
221 , 960 
6 0 0 , 318 
4 ,183 , 364 
To t al 
26 2, 964 
28 ' 880 
154: ' 6 1.1 
3 , 889 , 0 ]6 
21 ' 601 ' 26'7 
6 '1 80 ' 005 
4 7 2 , J.OJ 
815 , 3 7 9 
603 , 318 
5 ' 26 8 , 26 4 
5 , 1 29 
966 
tru c ke d 
:53 . 7 
l 00 
95 .2 
4 1 . 6 
3 7 . 8 
45 . 5 
45 . 8 
36 . 8 2 
27 . 2 
1_00 
7 9 . 3 
72 . 3 
70 . 6 
The per cent trucked in t he Hew York area i ndicates 
defini t e1y t h at the v ehicle i s entren c he d as a form of tran s-
portation i n t he rrJ.ilk i ndustry . 
l 
I n t h e Philadelphi a are a t h e p er cent tru c ked i n d i cates 
a monopo l y by the rnoto r truc k . 
Citi e s t hroug_h.out the countr y , named belorv , r e c eive 
all. the i r mi lk b y tru c k : Akron, Ci ncinnati , Dayto n , De t,roi t , 
Hartford, L o s Angeles , LouisviJ :te , Oak lru1.d, Omaha , S acramento , 
St . Loui s , San Di e go , Spokane , Toledo , S t . Pau1 - I...Ii nneapoJ is. 3 
1 . Uni ted States Department of Agric-t.J.ltur·e . 
2 . I b id . 
3 . Motor Truc k F acts (1 93 7), p . 9 . 
Obviously , t he truck a s a v ehic le f or del_ivery of 
this product must be b oth serviceable and econonucal . 
I n the field of fruit and v ege table tonn s.g e , the 
t ruck haul ed 95 per ce 11.t of the t ot al shiPt) ed less thg_n 300 
. 1 l nn _es . -
Distance Haul e d 
J:,ii le s 
25 or less 
25 - 99 
1_00 -1 99 
200 - 299 
300 or more 
To tg_J. 
Tonna g e Hauled 
Tons 
27, 508 
11. 5 ' 890 
74, 660 
3 1, 9 27 
1. 0 , 953 
263,938 
Percen tage 
of total 
tom"lag;e haul_ed 
1_0 . 4 
43 . 9 
28 . 3 
J 2 . 1 
5 . 3 lao:-
For t he northern states truck s move 56 per ce n t of 
al l f r u its and vege t ables, and for the s outhern state s 23 per 
cen t. 2 
Tran sporta tion of perishable commodities requires 
refrigerator• c a rs a nd speci a l service i n which tL:1e is of the 
essence. Speed is, therefore , imp era ti v e . Both the railroad 
and truck perform t he se services, but for sh orter distg_ nces 
t he truck seems to b e preferred. 
The truc k has al so performed c onsiderable sGY'Vice 
i n the hauling of live stock . I n 1936 t he truck hau!. ed 
5 ,100 , 000 ton s, or ~;p 900 ,000 , 000 Vlorth of l ives tock . 0 
1 . Fr 01n s tudy pr epared for F arm Credit Admi nistration . ( 1. 936) 
2 . Ibid . 
3 . F i go.re s from Corn Belt Fa:rn1 Dailies . 
.LIVE STOCK ~2CEIP 'rS BY RAIT,f'O_A.D AND TRUC !\: l 
1 930 -1. 9 ;)8 
Per 
cent 
l.OO 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
0 1 930 . 931. 1_ 903 
Truc k receip t s 
___ Railro ad r e c eipts 
1.934 
"" 
,.--.--- ------
1935 1936 1. 937 
1_54 
1_9 38 
- -- - -----
1_ • Fi gures from Corn Belt Farm Dai l i es, data for 
17 lead i ng markets . 
Percent ages 0~1 t he g r a ph show definitely t hat 
trucki ng of livestock has i n creased rapidly during this 
period , while railroad shipments of t he sarne products h3.ve 
decr·eas ed steadi ly, i ndi c a ting t hat the perc entag e of 
i ncr·ease i n f avor of the t ruck has b een at the expense of 
t he railroad. 
For the t ransp ortation of dairy products and e gg s , 
distance determines whe ther the railroad or truck sh al_l be 
used . Hauls l onger t b.an 250 mile s or requil"'ing mo r e than 
overnight trips gene r a ll.y take the railroad . There fore , ship -
ment s of dairy products and eggs from t heir l a r ges t producing 
area , Illinois , I ndiana , Wi sconsin , to the eas t ern st3.tes 
usually move on t he railroad . On the o ther hand , shi pments 
of poultry from t he State of Ne w York to nearby states a re 
haule d by ·t ruc k . 
I n general it may be said that there a re no defini te 
limits with in which trucldng of products is prof itable . l:i th 
t he improvement of h i gh way s and automotive engineering , dis -
tance continues to be relatively less important. Di stanc e 
nevert heless remains a f ac tor, because of' the type of the 
product , t he degree of perishabi1ity being the determinant . 
Many s tudi es of' the l en g th of hauls have been made . 
In reg8.rd t o livestock , of t he 22 , 961_, 983 heads trucked in 
1935 tl1.e average haul wa s 125 miles; i n 1_936 , the av erage hJ.ul 
was 135 miles . 1 Fruits and v egetables were transported by 
1 . lilotor Truck Facts (1937), p . 14 . 
truck for distances under 250 1niles , and it may be i nferred 
that t he railroad was used for carrying fruits and vege t ab,_es 
longer distances . 
Statistics show , hovYever, that only 2 per· cent of 
t he trips by truck are between 100 and 250 :m:i.les, while 
88 per c ent of the trips are below 30 miles; 93 per cent are 
1 
under 50 miles; and 98 per cen t under 1 00 mi les. 
From these statistics the i n terpretation may pro -
perJ.y be made t hat on the whole trucking distances are short. 
Hith the i mprovements in highways generally , especia lly the 
four-lane Continental highways , and also the evol.utionary 
advan ces in automotive mechanism, there has been a marl~ed 
tendency for· truck-haul distances to become greater . 
There are , to be sure , shipments b y tru clr for very 
long distances. Almos t every day l a Pge vans and trucks appear 
on the hig_hnays and city streets with registrations from 
states 600 and 700 miles away . Trucks have been seen i n 
1\'!ass::whuset ts from states as far distant as Colorado . 
Conmmni ties Dependent on Truck Transportation 
Up t o t h is point, the discussion about trucks has 
concerned conununi ties served b y both rail and truck . In other 
words , shippers of freight hStve a choice of either form of 
tran sportation. There are , however , many communities which 
are entire l y dependent on t he motor truck for transportation . 
1 . Automobil e Facts and F i gures (1939 ), p. 40 . 
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Surprisingly, t he railroads do no t ser·ve those c orrununities , 
and vr i thout the tru.ck c ommerce in these areas would becorae 
stagnant. 
The i mportance of t he foregoing fact warran ts a 
s t atistica l_ a nalysis of "rai J- less " communit i es . 
Commu nities Population 
Commu niti e s Not Ser-ved by R . R . Popula t ion Hot Served b · :t . R . 
State i n State No . % of All 
Ala . 
Ark . 
Ca l_if . 
Co l . 
Conn. 
Ill. 
I nd . 
Ky . 
lvi e . 
}.L9.SS . 
l.'li ch . 
I,I o . 
Hev . 
H. H. 
l~ . Ivi . 
R.I. 
Vt . 
Totals for 
2, 8 1. 9 
3 , 1.08 
5 , 482 
2 , 37 2 
740 
4 , 236 
3 , 106 
4 , 530 
1 , 860 
1 , 493 
3 , 657 
4 , 246 
556 
71 5 
1 , 100 
28 0 
629 
895 
1 , 298 
2 , 240 
612 
"' 1 0 0 ... ~ 
826 
l , 2l3 
3 , 5 7 5 
946 
568 
1, 251 
2 , 102 
' 1 49 
341 
524 
137 
308 
u .s . 122, 473 48 , 492 
3 1..7 
41 . ? 
40 . 8 
25 . 8 
43 .1 
1 9 . 4 
39 . 0 
7 8 . 9 
50 . 8 
08 . 0 
34 . 2 
49 . 5 
26 .7 
4 7. 6 
4 7 . 6 
48 . 9 
48 . 9 
39 . 6 
of St ate No . % of To tal 
2 , 682 , 000 
l _, 867 ' 000 
5 , 947 , 000 
1., 0 1±7 , 000 
1 , 634 , 000 
7, 76 8 , 000 
3,27 5 , 000 
2 , 638 , 000 
801,000 
4 ' 297 ' 000 
·4 , 983 , 000 
3,656 , 000 
93,000 
468 , 000 
431 , 000 
698 , 000 
360 , 000 
200 ' 1_7 1 
11.8 , 566 
351 '1_ 23 
4? , 502 
222 , 344 
1.41. ' 1_98 
1_37 ' 702 
339 , 750 
27 7 ' 523 
283 , 58 7 
36 4 , 9 56 
1_9 4 , 583 
12 , 059 
82,491 
112 , 1_ 92 
77 , 47 
100 , 253 
7.5 
6 . 4 
5 . 9 
4 . 5 
1_3 . 6 
1_. 8 
4 . 2 
11. . 7 
34 . 6 
6.6 
7 . 3 
5 . 3 
_3.0 
17 . 6 
26 .o 
1_ l . 1 
27 . 8 
124 ' 3 28 ' 606 7, 844 ' 509 6 . 3 
--
Alabama has 895 or 3 1_. 7 per c ent of her tota 1 cornmuni -
ti e s wi t hout t he ser·vico of rai l roads . A popul s.tion of 200 , 1 71 
or 7 . 5 per cent of t h e total must dep end s o l e l_y on t he truc k , 
wi L wut which t heir economic endeav ors wou 1_d be futi 1 e . l'f e strby 
l _ . Motor Truck Fac t s (1937), p . 40 . 
Connecticut has 43 . 1 per cent of her comr;l' nities wi th a pop -
ulation of 222,344 or 1_3.6 per cent of the t ot::J.l without the 
services of railroads. i;".fhile there is some farming in t h i s 
Stat e , it is fairl y we11 industrialized. 2 conomic disloca -
tions vvould i nevitably resul_t were it not for the truck . 
In Kentucky there are 3575 communities or 78 . 9 per 
cen t of t h e total :::md involving 1J . • 7 per cent of a popul_o.tion 
of 309 , 750 dependent entirely on the truck for frei ghttrs_n., -
portation . This Sta te, not unlilce any other state in the 
country , is in need of more business . The truck makes its 
c ontribution . 
Ad jacent MG.j_ne has 946 or 50 . 8 of the tota . com:m.un i-
ties ~'i ithout the service of raj_lroads. This me ans t ha t 
27? , f,23 persons or 34 . 6 pe l" cent of the total popul :J.tion is 
dependent on the truck to tran sport t heir products . :dG.ine 
is largely 3. farming state. Doubtless, this 34 . 6 per cen t j_s 
mainly farming . va thout tr-uc k service, their means of liveli-
hood would be jeopardized. 
The si tus.tion of Ver>mont is simils.r to that of Maine . 
48 per cent, or 308 of the cor.nmuni ties , invo1ving 100 , 253 or 
27.8 per cent of the popul a tion ar·e dependent entirely on t he 
truck for trs.nsportation service. 
I n t he United St ates there are 48,492 cow ..nm.ni t,ies 
or 3 9 . 6 per cent of the total v~ithout the ser·vice of railrw.ds . 
In t errn s of population t h i s represents 7 , 844 , 509 persons o-r 
6 . 3 per c ent of t he t o ts.l. for the en tire country . 
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A break down of trw s e s ta tis tics revea 1 s t hat 
t h e rura J. or f a r rrling areas are wi tl!.out rail trB.nsportat i on . 
Since the stabi l_i t y of the farmer is one of our prima ry 
economic problems , t he truck is a f a ctor contributing tow :;~.rds 
h is we lfa re. 
Federal and State Regulat ion 
The Tenth Amendment prescribes: 
"Powers not deleg3.tcd t o the United States 
by the Cons titution, nor prohibited b:T it 
t o the Sta tes , are resei'Ved to the States 
respectively , or to the people. 11 
This provision reserves t o the St 3.tes the power t o resru1_3. te 
intrast3.te commerce . 
fuo st rail roads opera te in inters tate commerce. 
Oc c '3.sio:o.'la lly one f inds a r'3.1lroad oper-ating within :3. state , 
3.n d usually this r3.i l_road tr9.nspor ts frei ght of an intersta .te 
bus i ne s s subject t o federal . jur:Ls dict i on . On t he other hand , 
r9.i 1_::_-.oads operating among sevel"a l s tates transport frei ght of 
a pure ly intra state chai'acter and become subject t o the 
jur isdiction of t he states concerned. 
The jurisdictions of t he f ederal and st:1te g ove r n -
ments are exclusive of each other , and i n cs.ses where a con-
flict ap pears, t h e federal law controls. Stat e l_egisl.at ion 
i s val.id only in the absence of federal lec;islation. 
Regu lation of rates in interst9.te s h i pments is 
entire ly with in federal_ po·:v-er. 'Tihe states, t hrough their 
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regl:tlatory bodies, have jurisdiction over intrastate ro.tes, 
provided t he se rates do no t conflict "'ivith rates of i nterstate 
commerce . In other words , in the event of a confl.ict b e t ween 
i n terstate a.nd intrastate rates , the fo rmer prevail_. In 
pure 1_y intrast ::1 te operations , hovrever , state regulatory com-
missi ons have jurisdict ion . r very recent c as e i n po i n t wa s 
t _J. e propose d abandonment of some seventy- seven local stations 
b y t h e New Yo r k , New Eave n , G.nd H:3.rtford Ra i 1 road . The road 
:3.ppealed an adverse ru.lin8 of the Fublic Utilities Com.rnission 
of l'ilsts sa.chusetts, but the Supreme Court of t he United St a tes 
h anded down e. decision re - affirming the val.idity of the ru,_ing 
by the state auth orities. 
I n sever:3.l cases, however, the Suprerne Court J.J.Std 
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ru 1.ed that i n the event of fa:t lure of Congress t o 1esisl3. te 
in m9.tters pert aini ng to inters tate conunerce in which :3. state 
migh t have an interest , the sts.te might enforce necessary 
re e;ul.ation, provided t hese regulations were not exclusiveJ.y 
within federal jurisdic tion . Th is authority vras - granted 
under 1Yhs.t is knovm as concurrent pmYers , :3.r..d the extent of 
t h ese powers by 9. state depended on whether the control. sought 
was fo r uniform purpose s with o ther sta.tes , or on whether the 
public interest warranted such control. 
Conflicting interes ts have occurred between state 
an.d feder9.l governments 1. 3.r[!;e l_y i n !."1:3. tters concerning the re gu -
l a tion of I'a tes. 
The first :L s sue on jux'i sdic ti on came before the 
United Gta t es Supreme Court i n_ the Granger c a s es , i nvoiv-
i ng a conflict between t h e Granger laYrs 9.nd the Commerce 
Cl.G.use of t~l8 Const :L tution. In Chic:1go, Burling ton G.nd 
G~uinc-y Ra i 1_r·oa d Co. v. Iovra (1 877) , 94 u. s . 1_55, the s t9. t'.J. t e 
of t he state prescrib ed maximum rate s on freight moving 
with i n G.nd bey ond its jurisdiction. In t he absence of Con-
g ressionG.l provision, the Court upheld the validity o f the 
statute on the basis that the promotion of t h e we lfare of t~e 
state vr as L 1vo1ved . 
The d ecision in the '.b .bash c a s e , rendered by the 
Supreme Court i n 1886 , sh ows a changed attitude by t he Court . _ 
This decision este .. b1.ished absolut e power L1. t~e federal govern -
ment over rates on i n ter s tate conrmerce and v o ided the previous 
s.u t llori ty of t he state to estab l_ish rates i n the absence of 
federal regtllat ion. The i mp lications of thls decision '.~ra re 
perb.o.ps p repare.tory to the enactment of the Act to Eegu,at•3 
Commerce in 187'7. 
Furtl!_er exten sion of federal_ po~·:ers ws. s confirme d 
by decisions in the f!I innesota Ra te Ca ses and the Shreve-
port cases i n 1 913 -l914. In t he first c a se, t he St a te of 
Minn esotG. presCl"ibed c ert 9. i n i ntrastate rates which, at p oints 
ne9.I' t he st:J_te boundaries , were preferre d to h i gher rates G.t 
points just beyond these boundaries. The Supreme court held 
t h ese rates v al id on the basis t...hat t he federal government h ad 
no t prov ed t he differc:?nce in r9.tes to be discriminatory , but 
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th3.t if the rat'3s Viere d i scriminatory , the state rat ... s 
would b ecome void. 
T~e Shr eveport Cases involve a discriminJ.tory 
rate a gainst Shrev eport , ~ouisiana and a preferentia~ r a te 
to DJ.ll.as an d Houston, Texas. Upon pe tition , t h e Supreme 
Court ruled thG.t the Inters to. te Commerce Comrnission had 
aut ·10ri ty t o order the revoco. ti on of the di scri:niln tion b._-
9.11 upvr:ird adjustment of the intrastate rate. Th e princip le 
of law set forth in these decis i ons is that Cong ress and 
Con Tress alone has t h e final G.u thori ty i n matters which 
directly or indirectly affect the po we rs granted t o the 
federal g overnment b y the Constitution . 
F'urtl~er extension of federal power was enunci ated 
in t h e 1.:·isconsin P3.ssenger F:1.ces Case i n !.922. This ex ten si on 
from t~e .Shreveport CG.ses confirn1s the Commission 1 s aut:-hori t y 
to 9.djust t he l evel of intrastate rates as J . who le to t ha t of 
the i nterstate rates , :1.nd relates to Sec t ion l5a of t he Inter -
state Commerce Act , :i.n vrhich the aut':lority to adjust the 
general l evel. of r a tes is granted . 
Decisions i nv olving t_1e division of po vr er b etvfeen 
federa :1nd state :J.uthorities over rates s how c onc l usive l_y 
tha t t he supreme pov1er of rate making has become the pre -
rogative of Congress , thus elimirw.ting any undue discrimina -
tion against interstate cornsnerce and obviating c onfusion . 
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Summary 
The descriptive and s t :1U.stica1_ mater ial c oncern-
ing the evolution of t..he motor v ehicle shows that this mode 
of tr:::~.nsportation has been steadi l y gaining the support of 
the connnunities it serves , by providing a more conven ient, 
less expensive form of tr8.nsports.tion. 
Many com.r:1.un:L ties are the recipients of the service 
Vlhich t he motor vehi cle provides; many , as seen above , are 
entirely dependent on i t for the transport of freight and 
passengers. Heretofore undev eloped areas have been opened 
and developed l argely because of motor transportation . 
Bus transportation has experienc ed rapid growth 
since 1920 . The trend has b e en, i n part at least , the resul_t 
of a n a tural sequence of economlc condi t i ons , a natur9..l 
economic evoluti on . 
The g rowth and development of truck transporta -
tion has been phenomenal . Origi nally the need of pro;secut -
ing the World Yiar created a demand for speedy transpo:rtation 
of troops an d mo.. teri:::~.ls. Shippers , part iculo..rly those~ ship-
p ing less - than- carload lots , began t o realize the economy o..nd 
fac ility of transportSttion by t ruck , a vehlcle which offered 
every kno 1ifn t ype of service for overnight distances and for 
even longer ho..uls . 
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Competi tion between interstate and intr:::~.st3.te rail -
roads created discrlmlna t or y ra t es due to a division of regul.o.. -
tion, but t hrough gr9.dua1 evo::t.utionary l eg9.l processe::: the 
Supreme Court of t he Un ited S tates h:3.s deter•mi ned that the 
s up reme power of regul a tion now rests with the f edera l 
government. 
Stringent regu l at i on of t he r9.ilroads and 
prac tical l y no regul9.tion of motor vehicles m9.de for u nfSt. i r 
competition i n the transportation industry . I n respo:1.se to 
this situation, a reSl) On se encouraged by t he bankrupt condi -
ti on of ms.ny of t . _  e rallroad s y stems , Congress enacted t h e 
/ioto r• C9.r l"i er ct of 1935 to control mSt.ny of t~_e il.l. s . 
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The Liot or· C:1rrier j _ct of 1 935 
Yeen comp etition i1 t h e t r ansport3. tion i nc.ustry 
r es'J.lted. i n :3. sener·:3.1 der! l9.~1d. for f'ede r9. l re gu .J.ticm o_ r_otor 
vel.:.ic l e s . Ii'or some time there l13.d beerL confusion i n resu.1 a -
tion due to COl1f licting st 9.. tutes b etvre en f ederal. and stSJ. t e 
:overnmen t s . 
Th__, staunches t supp orter-s of n:J.. tiona l r·esu1 SJ.t i on 
Fer-e the rai J r·oad comp:1nies , which b y t h is eff or·t hope d to 
_.J. J.CG :r.w tor trar.spor tatio:n u nder· l..,e7ul a tion simil:lr to t, _at 
g_ffecti ne; r3.i l.roads. 'l'hey a lso garnered the sup ort of 
l c;itim:1 te motor veh i c le op .r·:::t tors who -~iere di ssSJ.tisfied 
1 rith chao ti c c onditions i n t _ eir industry due to un·br icll ed 
co1..p eti t].on. 
··.1w·1 the states found t h emselves v1i t_ onl ~' the 
r-i :::ht t o r'egu.l.SJ.te f or t _1.e s:lfetJ 3.n d p rotec ti on of hi =:hwG.~' s , 
t hey 'Jce;an to spon sor feder :J.. l 1 egis l s.ti on . Sver:~i y ear s i n e 
1 925 b i 11 .. J.fter bi 11 fai 1 ed pa s s age in Co:<.1..gr es s, un ti. 1 the 
Motor Carriel' Act was enacte d i nto l_aw . 
During the ye:3.r prior to the Act , opposi ti o:J. to 
f eder a l l.e g isl:1ti o:;.1 c G.me fr om f 9. Y'.Jl or'e;an iz 3. tions vrl~ich s our;h t 
t o fores t a lJ 'lvh:3..t tl1ey believed to be 0.11 a tter.1p t to l :Lmit 
truck i ng oper-:3.t ions or to foster :3.. rai l_ro:ld monopoly . 
Federal sup 1- 0l..,t for regu.lator~,r 1.e g i s 1ation of motor 
vehic l es c '.lme , 9.fter exten sive i nve sti38.tions , f rom t .1 e I n ter-
s t 8.te Conmlel'ce .Comrn.i s si on , Federa 1 Co - ordinator Josep_J B . 
Eas tman, '.lnd b;i VT'.l :f of t h e R9.yburn b j_ll i ntroduced i n 1. 9 3 4 i n 
Congress . President Rooseve1_ t submitted a proposed bi 1_1_ 
for the purpose of motor veh icle ree;u l g_tion , a bill vrbich 
Yl9.s l <3. ter adopted b y t he Senate . 
After sev era l_ revisi ons by committees and :::ub -
commit t ee s , Congress passed the bin_ which f:lna l_ly I'eceived 
the Presiden t ' s signature on ugust 2 , 1935 . 
PoJ icy of t__e Act 
Section 202a describes the policy: 
HTo recogni ze and preserve t he in .. 1J.erent 
advaEtages of , and foster sound economic 
conditions i n , such transportation and 
among such carriers i n t he pui; J. ic i ntere st; 
promote adequate , economical, o.nd eff i cient 
service by moto r carri ers , and reasonab l e 
charges t herefor, withou t unjust discrimi na-
tion , undue preferences or advantages , and 
unfair or de s tructive competi tive practices; 
i mprove t he r·e la tions between, and co-
ordinate transportation by and regu.lation of, 
mo tor carriers o.nd other cB.rr'iers; deve lop 
an d preserve a highway transportation 
system proper ly adapted to the n.eeds of 
t he c onnnerce of the United Sta t es and of 
t h e nationa l defence; and co - o1erate with 
U1e sever G. l states and t he dul y autborized 
officia ls thereof and with any organization 
of motor carriers in the admi n i stration and 
enforcement of t h is part . u 
I n accordance with the terr:1s of the _ ct , mo·:.or 
cB.rr·i e l"S engaged in i nters tG_te and fo r eign commerce (whethe r 
tr·anspo rted "by interstate or intrasta te shippers) become 
subject to t he jurisdiction of the I n t erstate Commerc e; Com-
mission . These sh i ppe r s are required to ob t ain cert.ific ates 
of pub lic conv eni ence and nece ss ity, except t ha t i n trastate 
shippers (Section 206a ) engaged in interstate or foreign 
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commerce under a state certificstte s.re exempt from the 
requ i renent of a certifica t e . 
:?or the purpose of clG.ssifica tion , the .Act descr:lbes 
four typ Gs of transport9.tion. agencie s: (a) common cs.l..,Piers; 
(b) contract carriers; (c) pri vate carriers; (d) brokGrs . 
Cmnr:wn Ca:r'riers 
A cornrn.on carrier i s one which offers to tr3.nsport 
property or passengers for the general pub l ic . ~ecti on 203 , 
par·agraph 14 of the _ ct defines: 
11 1 co:mmon c :J.rrier by r11o tor vebicle 1 3.S any 
person who or whi ch undertJ.kes , whether 
directly or by a lease or any other a rran.ge -
ment , to transport passengers or property , or 
s11.y c L:J.ss or c ls.sses of propert y , for t h e 
g ener-al. public i n i nterstate or foreign 
commerce by mo tor vehicle for compensation, 
whether over r ee;ular or ir·regul.ar routes , 
including such motor vehic l e operat i ons of 
carriers by rail or vD.ter, and of express 
or forwarding c om.parde s , except to t he 
ex tent that t hese operations are subject to 
the provisions of Part I . rr 
Regul.ati on of com.rnon cs.rriers under t he provisions 
of the c t is rG.ther c omprehens i ve . It empovers the Com-
m:i.ss ion under Section 204 (1. ) to prescri be maximum hours of 
labor , requi rements of empJ.oy ees , saf e t y regulations , and 
sts.nda r<ls of equi pn1.ent . 
Under Se c tion 204 (1) the Commission has autho r ity 
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t o prescribe a uniform system of accounts , records , 9.nd reports . 
Under Section 206 (a) operators of carriers must 
secure cert ific'.ltes of publ i c conven i ence and nGces s i t~r prior 
to ent eri ng bus i nes s or to extend their sphere of opers.tions , 
except ths.t undeP Se c tion 210 ~ 
"if such a carri er 01~ a Pl"edecessor i n 
interest was i n bona fide operation as 
a common carriel" by motor v ehicle on 
June 1 , 1 9 35 ..• t b.e Commission sha ll 
issue su ch certifica t e vr ith out requi ring 
furtl1er proof that publ.ic convenien ce and 
nece ssity will be served b y such opera-
tion. " 
This provision is known as t he "grandfather clause" . 
Section 21_3 (a) provides that an appl icG.n t for con -
sol.idG.tion, merger , or acquisi tion of control. must obt3. in the 
approv al of the Commission for m.1.ch a ction, whose ru l.i ng on 
t he pe tition shall be on the bas i s "th9..t the t r a nsaction r o -
posed wi l l be con si s tent with the publ ic interes t" an d "upon 
such terrns s.nd c ondi ti ons as it shal J. find to be jus t and 
reasonable" · 
Provision f or t he issuance of s e cur ities is ma de 
i n Se ction 214 . Under i ts terms only corporations Vihose 
totG.1. volume of securities ex ceeds ~::5 500 , 000. are requ ired t o 
obta i n t he approv al of the Commission. 
Section 216 (b) requires t hat it sh all b e t h e duty 
of every common c ar'rier to establish , obs erve, and enforc e 
just and reasonab le rates. Section (d) prohi bi ts s.ny dis -
crimination. 
Th e printing for publ_ic i nspection and t he fi 1 i ng 
with t he Commissi on of r a t e s, fares, a n d t ariffs are requi r e d 
in a cc ordance with Sect i on 217 (a). 
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Any change j_ n r a tes and f ares must be pub l_i sh e d 
for D.t l east thirty days before it b e come s e ff ective as p r o -
v i de d i n Section 217 (c). 
By t he t e r ms of Secti on 21.6 (g ), the Conm1i s si on , 
pend ing i nv e s tigation, may suspend prop os ed r ate s and f ~u"'e s 
fo r a peri od no t l ong e r than an aggregate of one h u n dr·e d 3.n d 
eight y day s be yon d t h e time when t he sch edu l e woul d oth er-
wi se g o int o effec t . 
Sect,i on 21 6 (1) emp ow er s the Commissi on t o presc:ci be 
maxi mum 9.l'"ld minimum rate s , whil e Sec t ion 20 4, (5) provi d es for 
t rw regu l a tion of s e rvic e and t h e ma i nten a n ce of s afe t y . 
Contr ac t Carriers 
A con t :r'ac t carri e r> i s one Vlhich t ran sport s pr opert y 
or passengers for i ndividuals under private contrs.ct . 
Section 20 3 , parag:r'aph 1 5 , of t he Act de f i nes : 
11 1 Con t:r'act carrier by motor· v ehicle ' mean s 
0.ny person ... u nder speci al and i ndivi dua l 
contra cts or agre c~n1Gn ts, s.nd whe t h er di rec tJ.y 
or b -y lease or an y o t her a r rang ement, t x•ans -
por t s pas s engers o r p roperty ... or i n 
furth e r a nce of an;:r c ommercia 1 enter·prise. 11 
Ppovisions a pp licab le t o c onunon c a r r i ers are a l_so 
app l i c able to contrac t c a rriers . Pe r mi ss ion t o opera t e must 
b e secure d from t he Commission, a lthou e_;h t he "gr andfathe r 
cl aus e n also protects c a rriers i n busi n es s pri o l" to July 1, 
1 9 35. 
Insuran ce is required of contra ct c a r r iers, but 
the Commi ss ion canno t r equire i n suranc e fo l'"' t he lo9.d of 
me r chandise . 
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Sec tion 218 ( a) requires t h9. t every contr3.c t 
carrier by mo tor vehicle sh9. ll fil e with t he Conuni ssion 
its schedules or copies of contrStcts contG.inh:.g minimum 
charges . .P.n~,r proposed reduction i n t he schedule of rates 
requires St_ notice of t h irty days . 
Section 218 ( 6 ) ;3.uthorizes the Commission to pre -
s cribe mi n i mm:l rate s for contract carri e r s . Maximum. rates 
a re not p rescribed. 
From t he viewpoint of regul9. tion, t he requirements 
c oncer·ning cmmnon c a rriers G.re f a r more comprehensive t han 
those for contract c a r r iers , since the duti es of the former 
t o the public are more nmaerous and exacting . The motive for 
t he regul_G.tion of contr·a ct carriers is l a r ge1_y to prec l ude 
any conflict b etween and to enable t h e untramme led operati01~ 
of both types of ca rri er s . 
Priv G.te Carriers 
_ priva te CG.rrie r operates in connection ·ri t h h is 
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own business and for his own use. Regula tion of these c G.rriers 
G.S provided i n t he Act aut h orizes the Commi ssion to p rescribe 
conditi ons of l 3.bor and of safety . 
Surnmar y 
Continued opera tion of t he Motor Carrier Act of 
1935 under the G.ble jurisdiction of the I nterstate Commerce 
Commission has brought about a serilblance of a more wholesome 
si tuG.t ion i n tbe fi e ld of mo ·Lor trans port a t ion . The more 
i mpor t an t ruJ.es an d regul ,3. tions of t h e Act h ave been desc ribed . 
l:Iuch ha s been an d much more n eeds t o be accor:tp l . i s~led 
t o b rine; order out of chaos in t h e industry . Si n ce _egul ation 
i n t h is field is r e l.a.tive l y youn' , improv e:raent i n t he c on -
petitive conditions is na turall_y slight. There still eJ~ ists , 
the r e f or e , comp a r -9. tive l y unre stricted mea.ns and u n f a i r 
Le Llods, nu r tur,Jd by a l a r g e number of sma l. - se a. e i ndi vidu·J. l 
ent_ epreneurs op erating as priva te c arriers i n a yet sna l_l-
scal.e i ndust:ey . 
Thei r set - up deve lop s an. abhorrence to c ombin a ti on 
or systema tic op e r atior1 and ten ds t o promote a mor e unbri d 1.e d 
competi tion . Neverth eles s , with an i mprovement :md exten si on 
i n t ~.e s co p e of re g1-1. 1.a ti on , - a mor e comp rehensiv e resu,_a tion 
rea ch ing an d aff ecting t _ e entire i ndustry includin[ conm on , 
c on t r a.ct , a.nd private carri ers ,- t h er e should evolve a smo oth-
func t i oning alli ed i n du s try , r egulated in a manner s i mi l.a.r t o 
t h s.t .!e rva ding t J:1e railroad industry . 
TJest t :10re b e any r. i sunderstanding , regul at i on as 
here sponsore d is i n t ended t o encourae.; e f a. i r c ompetiti on a.mong 
truc k s , b etwe en t h em and t h e l"" 9.ilro::J. ds (th i s con , e ti tion being 
ess en ti a l t o th(~ v e r·y existen ce of t h ese f or ms of t ra.ns .. orta -
tion), and t o era di c a te t he car rier wh ose services a.nd .11 et~1 ods 
a r e destruct:i.ve. 
t..,hAf'L .. m 1li i 
i_;- i t h the advm1t of l'ai l. ro3.ds t here was a notic e -
ab l e decline in :eive:c 3. nd c anal tran spor tSttion . Duri n6 t h e 
n i ne t i es t here b egan to deve lop su pport for the revivD. l.. of 
WSt ter t ransport S\. ti on , 3 .. movemen t whicll ha s steadi l.y ga i n ed 
strens t h . At t he turn of the centurJ , Nati.ona 1. Ri ve1·s and 
:r:t arbors Congress me t at Baltimore . Two years l.Stter the State 
of HeH Yor k s.pp:eopri a t e d ~,-;101 , 000 , 000 t o dredge t h e Erie 
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C9..na J.. f'or u s e as a modern barge cans.l. . During the succeedi.ng 
ye9.. r· s t he I n l and ~:; a_ ter·ways Corrmli s s i on made severa 1 rec orm.1enda -
tions for i mproving inland wate rways . It was not untiJ .. t he 
':iorl d ~-ar, h owever , that water· t ransportati on began to c ommand 
serious con siderG.ti on . The stimulus of the war i n duc e d t h e 
United States Shipp :Lne; Board t o develop the me rchant marine; 
the number of vesse ls was i ncreased. 'l'he United Sts.tes Rail -
ro3.d _' d.mi n istrati on during t he period of g overnment al. o era~ion 
of r a ilro9..ds assumed c ontr o l. of a b arge line on t h e .iississipp i 
and J.a ter t he ;_-,-ar· Department took c antral of the oarge i n e 
until i n 1924 · the gov e rnment - ovme d I n l and l. :ater·ws.y s Cor or 9.. -
tion was crea t ed for i ts operation . 
I t is i nterGsti ng t o no te t he reasons f op t h e 
revival and development of wai~er tran sporta t ion . Conse rv9..tion 
of n9..tur s.l resources had absorbed the 9.. ttention of President 
Theodore 2oo sevelt ~ nh ose a dmini stration s onsored the p ro s raYn. 
Si nce J. .., l..O frei gh t rates had b een rising , 9.l1d s.t the outbrGak 
of t b.e ·:or1.d ··.'ar t he r·e 9.r ose :3. demand for J e ss exr ... ens i ve 
competiti ve f or ms of transpo r t a tion , i n an G.t t empt to for c e 
ra.i1. r-9. te s down . Rai l roads at t h is time could not t ake care 
of t h e i ncr•easing a mount of freight, and con sequently rrere 
ver-:J re J.ucts.n t t o reduce rates i n t he f a ce of' t h e g :ceater 
deman d for their f 9.c iJ.ities . Henc e t he dennnd for the 
deveJopment of wa t e r ways was abe t ted by c ommuni t i es s.n d i n t e r -
ested gr oup s VIh ich v1 ere t o ben ef i t b y a ch eape r form of trans -
port9. tion. These ,..,.roups , h ovfever , r epre sented sectiona l. 
i ntere sts with littl e or no c ons ider9. ti on for the na ti ona l 
we l fare . I n oth er rvords , t he re followed a struggl e oetvre en 
t hos e to ·~1 in and t h ose to lose b y t he deve l opment of a 
particu l a r wa terway . 
The F edera l Governmen t h as made nume rous app1,opri :1 -
tions fo l"' t he develo pment of wa t erways . 'l'hese expendi tures 
are enumera ted i n t he am1u:1 1. repo rt of t he '.7[.tr Depa rtmen t of 
t he Unite d State s . Th e statistics given be l.ow a r e fo r new 
pro j ec ·t:; s as of June 30 , 1. 838 . 1 
SeacoG.st harbors and channe ls 
In t r acoas t 9.l C:3.n:l l s a n d other 
WG. t ervva' s 
Gississippi River SJstem 
T_,ake h:1rb or s a ,ld ch anne l. s 
To tal 
200 ' 20 3 ' 265 
7 4.:0 , 7 43 , 062 
87 , 032 , 3 1 6 
·"· 1 1'' 81': / 2? 4r,; ~~ .. ' 0 ' ·.t ·~ ' 0 ..: 
The Gover·nment h9.s g_ l_so made J.ar·g e exr. encli tures 
for naint en::J.nc of li/9. ter·rt::Lys as of June 30 , 1 908 : 2 
1 • 
2 · 
Anlm9. 1 Report of ~ar DepG.rtment , 1. 9 38 , F . I , p . 2 2 . 
I o id . 
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~eacoast ~arbors and chan n els 
I n tra c oas t a l cans. l_s and o t her 
vva terws.y s 
~is s is s ippi ~iver sys t em 
I ntrs. c oas t a l c s.n9. ls and other 
wa t er•·mys 
,,._ 2~' 2 r71 ,.. 97 LL 
\.J 0 ' . 0 ' ..£,. 
6 2, 495 ' 282 
21.6 , 578 , 993 
6 7 , '777. 5~ 5 
.". r; 7 ('1 563 '7°.6 
e;s" '- .._; ' ' ~ :r 
F ederal ai d t o wa t e r·vYa.y s a s of June 30 , 1 936 , ay 
be sun1mari zed sta ti s t i c a J l y : 1 
1932 
1933 
1 934 
1935 
1. 936 
hli1 li ons 
147 
59 
3 09 
264 
2 1.0 
989 ( o r 34 per cent 
of t he total ) 
·he aggre.__;,:3. t e t o t a l up to June 30 , 1. 936 i s 
•·: n 80~ 000 000 2 l;,; G , v v , , • Th i s is a staggering sum, ye t t he Govern-
rne n t continued t o app r opri-ate mo 1~e money . I n 1938 Congre ss 
vo t e d ~~ 1 1 2 , 0 20 , 000 for m9.i.n t ena n ce and j_mprover1ents of exist-
3 ins r ive r s and hJ.rbors , 9.n d ;, ~ 06 , 8 01_, 8 00. f or f lood c ontrol . 
_'i"Ja t eriYG.y S:y• stems 
The wa t e r VIray systems of t h e Uni ted States are made 
up o f s i x d efinitiv e division s , the At l sntic , Gul_f , and 
Pac i f ic coa sts; t h e l.'iissis s ippi Ri ver s y stem; the Gr e a t T19.ke s 
sys t em ; coas t 9.1 r ivers ; the I n trac oastal system; t he Hew York 
B:1rge Can9.1 . 
En d owe d with n 9.tura l. a dvan t age s , t h e At l anti c '3.nd 
1. Ra i l wa y Age , Janu a r y 2 , 1937, p . 7. 
2 . I b id . --
3 . Cow..rne r c i a !. S t atistic s , 1. 939 , p . 1 7 . 
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Pac i f ic coastlines are ideal fo r shippi~~g . i~1ce l. 9Vl: , 
when the fanama CanaJ_ was compl.eted, the co8.sts hstve become 
an extension of e8.ch otllGI' to the stdv3.ntae;e of coastwi se and 
interc oas t9.1 shipping . 
The l.Iiss issippi River system runs fx•om t~e1e t vr i n 
cities , Einneapo lis and St . Pau l_, and the tr•ibutaries, the 
Ohio , Missouri , 3.n d Illinois Ri vers. 'l'he syster:1 is unlted 
~~d t h the GreG.t ·cakes by a canal from T1ake Michigan at Chicstgo . 
_no ther nG.tu ral wate:cway of great economic 
i ml)orts.nce to the United States is the Gre0.t TJgJces syste:n . 
The Gover m11ent hs.s expended huge sums for the construction of 
locks betv1een ~,ake Superior and T.ake Huron , stnd T,ake Erie and 
"Lake Ontari o , and for the improve:rnent of connecting channels 
a..YJ.d h9.rbor fac :i_l i ties . 
There are numerous x•ivers know·n as coastal rivers 
flowing i nto t he Atlanti c 9.nd Pacific OceB..ns 9.nd into the 
Gulf of Mexico . 
IntracoJ.stal Waterway s is a project for a naterway 
to en9.')1_e barges and l.i .e;ht-draft vesse l s to sai 1_ through 
b ay s, i n l.ets , and protect8d channels along t he At la:.:lt ic 
coast . Plo..ns call for a continuous watm.:-wa y from Boston to 
the tip of Florida . 
The New York Barge CanaJ. is an artificial waterway 
running fron1 Buffalo to t he Hudson River. 
s a supp J.ement, to the foregoi.ng brief desci'iption 
of the wa tenva-ys of the United Sto. tes, a discuss ion of t!:le 
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traffi c transported on the s e highwa' s v:ri l. 1. afford o. be"Gt'3r 
understa•.·1 d :i.ng of their devo l oprnen t . 
I n coastvrise 8.nd intercoast l . shippiD.g aro numerous 
corm:wn s.nd c ontract carriers. Common 'Carriers c s.rry the vast 
ma j or ity of cax·goes i n i ntGrcoas t a l trade • . Industrial 
carric~rs or t ank sh ip s c arry inost of the t anker tr:J.ffic . 
Common cal"rier r a tes have an infJuence upon and are compet:l. -
ti-v-e wi th rail.ro:1d rs.tes . During 1938 the C'3.re;oe ., c arried 
between ports of t he Un ited Sta t os or the ne t wate-r borne 
COE1merce B.i!lOUnted to 583 ,100 , 000 tons .l 
Alo:.u 1·r i th the truck used for sh ort l_and h9.u l s , 
i nt:n·cos.sts. l shipp i ng has been ba.21efu l. to rail.ro :lds for tr3.!1S -
continenta l_ haul.s . In 1 938 t here were 578 ves s e l s emp l.oyed i n 
coast·vV i se s.nd :Lntercoas ta l. shipping , exc l.usi ve of 29 ~' tank 
vessels . 2 The major part of tonnage move s from vvest to e .s.s t, 
the tonnage being made up lare;e l y of l u r:1oer and canned e; oods 
trsmsported fr om western ports. Altoge t her too many shi ps 
operate in t his servi ce , which i s overtorkns.ged . Of the 578 
ves s e l s t her e 9.r e 1.3 1 l_aid up. The l"esu 1 t hflS been competi-
tion wi t h its i nevitable ratr.:; wars, forci n.g l"ates to ruinous 
levels. ~,ovr rates , being attru.c tive to shippers , extend t he 
distance of shi prnents . Traffic f rorr1 the mi d d l e west is 
shipp ed to e9.stern ports ::md t h en transshil)ped b y vt a ter to 
t he Pacific coast . Traffi c moving east ws.rd is s ent fr or.1 the 
- -·- ----
1. . Chief of Engi neer·s , Annua 1 Report , 1 939 , p . 3. 
2 . Economic Surve·~r of Coas t;Nise ~ Intercoa stal_ 
ShiPl) L'18 , 1. 939-, - p . ll . 
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west 2nd southvrest to the F'ac i f:i .c coast 9. n d then sh i~ped by 
water to an eastern port . 
Al most all of the traffic on t he Great Ta_lws S' stem 
COl"l:3ists of bulky carg o , usually iron ore, coal , g rail1 , etc., 
C'3_rriad by privG.te and contract carriers . 
Grai~ is shipped from Canadian ports (Fort ~illix1 
and Port Arthur) o.nd from t he Americc.1..n ports of Duluth 9.nd 
S '~erior to Buffalo for transshipment by rai l. Some g rain 
goes to I.Tontreal , while some sails through the New York Barge 
CG.na l to Hew Yor~,c for shipment throughout the country . 
Iron ore is shipped by rai 1_ fr om the rr1ines t o T,G_ke 
Superior and lH chigs.n and from there to T,a"t o Erie. Then the 
ore is shipped by rai 1 to the iron and steel plants i n Pen n -
The chief advantage accruing to these ore vesse _s 
is the return load of coal mined i n Pennsylvania and the 
neigr.bori ng reg ions of Ohio, Kentucky, and West Virg i n i -o_, to 
T,ake :2::rie ports for trG.nsshipment . 
Because of their strategic J.oca tion , t he Graa t T,!3.kes 
have the advantSJ.e;e of both i mpor t and export commerc e of the 
United States and Csmada. The Great T.~akes as 8. vra terway have 
import s.nd expol"t traffic , foreign and domestic , of the Unit,ed 
States and C8.nada . The totSJ.l foreign and domestic comnerce 
on t h i s waterway for 1937 to tSJ.lled 278 , 754 , 57.5 tons with a 
value of ~3 , 551 , 238 ,1 59 . 1 
1. Commercial Statistics, 1938 , p . 2 . 
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Statistics for the !vlississippi River system show 
that t he net tot9.l tr3.f fic for t he calendar ye::tr 1 93 7 Vv3. S 
92 , 571.,120 tons with a vs.lue of ;;; 1 , 800 , 771 , 931. 1 On the River 
t here are mo re than '100 vessels , carriers of freight . These 
include common, contr9.ct , and private carr·iers , and C'ir~e>iers 
of t h e government - owned I nland \Va t erws.ys Corpopation . 
l arge number of comm.odi ties are transpo :r•ted, including sugar, 
sis a l , c otton , carmed goods , rice , and coffee . 
The New York Stat r:l Bare;e C an3.l shovrs 3. total traff:i. c 
for 1 937 of 5 , 010 , 464 tons . 2 The ch ief commo d i ties c a rried 
are g raln , ore , pig i ron , stone , san d , and fertilizer. 'rh e 
tonn2g c of traffic is increasing a nnua l. l y . 
The total tonnage for river s , c ana ls , and connect-
i ng channels , ex clusi ve of the Mississ i pp i s y stem and Grea t 
l ake s , for the United St 3.tes wa s approx i m3.. tely 21.1. , 775 , 000 
tons i n 1 93 7 . 3 
Swnm3.ry 
The gre a t i mpe tus e:;iven to t he deve l.opment of wate r-
ways has been on t he premi se that this fa.L' m of transpor t a ti on 
is cheaper than rail transportation . 
Some water transportat ion, t...lJ.at on na tura l vra ter-
wa y s , such 9. s oceans , i nland seas , t he Gre a t T~G.kes , is 
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extremely cheap , but no t all wa terways are so en dowed b y na t u re . 
1. Commercial Statistics , 1930 , p . 3. 
2. Ibid. , 1938 , p . 27 6 . 
3 . I b id., :p . 3. 
St::t t i s t ic s in this c h ap ter shov1 the.t the Govern-
men t has made numerous and huge 8.ppropria ti ons for t h e 
deve lopraen t of water'Nays . .A fin e examp l e of an artificial. 
waterway for tran sportation purpcs es is t h e New York B?J.rge 
C9.n 9.l, i nvo lving a l 8.rge capi tal expenditure fo r construction 
and maintenance . :tt vr il_l. b e shown t ha t, t his type of water 
transport8.ti on bec omes more e:xpensi v e t han r ai ,_ transporta ~ 
tion, t hat ac tual c os ts are much grea ter t :n.an r a tes ch arged, 
a nd t hat t he variable i s borne by t he t •J. ~pa;;rer . 
Pu b lic inve stments are no differeLt from priv8.te 
i nve3 t ments :1nd i n cur an annua l_ i n terest clJ.8.:.c·ge . Thus it 
b econ1es obvious th:J.t t he ac t ual cost of W8.tei' ti'8.nspor t :J.tion 
involving these i nv estments is grea ter t han t he r ates charged . 
Fo r examp l_e , L1e Il. ssociation of meric:1n : .ai l roads 
h as pro duc e d st8.tistics to s how actual costs . 'l'he ca it9.l 
cost of the B:J.I'ge CaiEll_ to the t axp ayers of 1~ew York St ate on 
J-·u l -- l 1 933 wa s ~·.n 76 , 778 , 44 1_. l 
. -Y - , ' The opera ting and maintenance 
expens es for t he ye:1r ending June 30 , 1933 were ~.~ 2 ,788 , 43 2 . 
Interes t a t 4 per cent on con struction cost s ·~you l_ d ' e 
,. '7 , 071, 136 , maki ng a tot:1l cost of ',8 , 859 , 563 . The r:1te 
c .l9.l"ged per t on- mil e WSLs 9.bou t 4 . f, mi l ls , w:li l_e t he i nterest 
chal"ge was 9 . 54 mi 1l_s , making an actual cost of 14 . 04: :;1i l.l. s 
per ton-mi le. Contr:J.st t h i s cos t vrith the 3.ver:J.0 e r evenue 
per ton- mi l_e of 9 . 99 mill s , or 4 . 05 mll ls l ess , which the 
r 5ti 1roads of the United St ates rec e ived i n 1_933 . 
1 . A tudy i n Contrast , : s sociG. ti on of American 
RailroG.ds , 1.935 , p . 11. 
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The Merch a n t ll'iarine Act of 1 936 
Dec __ .3.rs.tion of Po lic ·,y1· 
It is neces sa r y for t h e national. def ense an d 
development of its f oreign 9.:nd domes tic c ommerce t h3. t t he 
United StG.tes shal.l h :J.ve G. merchant marine (a) suffi ci ent 
to carry its domestic water - borne commerce a nd a sub stanti3.1 
portion of t :"le water - borne commerce of t he United s·tate s and 
t o provide shipping service on a l_l. routes essential. for 
m:1 intaining the flow of such corn.;ne rce at a1.1_ time s , (b) c a -
s.b le of serving as a naval and mi l.i t9.ry auxilia r y i n time of 
war or na tional e m.ergenc y , (c) owned 9.nd opera ted under the 
United t a tes flag by citiz ens of t h e United States, i :n sof9.r 
as m9.y be practicabl e , and (d ) composed of t h e 1Jest equipped, 
s ::~. fest , and most sui t able types of vessels, constru.~ted in 
t~1e Un1. ted States and man ned with a tl"ained and efficien t, 
citizen personnel . I t is hereby declared to be t e po icy of 
t h e Un ited States to foster the development 9.nd encourage t he 
m9. inten9.nce of such a merchant marine . 
Under the Act a n agenc - is created to b e known as 
the United Sts.tes rhri t ime Commission , comp ose d of _ i ve per-
sons or members appo i nted by the Pres i dent of t~1e United 
S tates by and with t he c onsent of the Senate . 'I'he President 
sha ll designs. te 9. rnemb er to act as chairman of the Commission 
and the members shal l e l_ec t a vice - chG.irman . 
1 . TJavls of 74:th and 75 th Congress, 1. 935 -1_908, 
s . 1_1 0 1_, p . 7 66 . 
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The t er-ms of t h e members of the Commission shall 
be de sign:3.ted by the President at t h e t i me of nomi n3. t ion J..S 
t · ·o , t hree , fou.r , five , :lnd s i x years , r e spectlvel · , from 
t he dJ..te of takin=> office . s uc c essors sh all be app oi n t e d 
for a term of s i x ye~•.rs; fill i ng of va. c a~1c ies S:1al l be for 
t he unex ired term of the member whom the new ap poin tee 
sncceeds. Appointmen t s ::"!:1 all be made on the basis of their 
specia l fitn ess fo1~ t he efficient disch arge of the duties 
i mpo sed upon them by this c hapter . There shan . n ot be more 
t han t hre e members of the same political party . l 
Gov erm11ent Subsidies 
One of the oldest of industries is sh ipping , but 
like a l J. forms of transpor·tation i t has become comp l ex . To 
ai d in its simplific a tion , t he Uni t ed States Gover nmen t ha s 
t :1ki ng a hand to assi st the indus try phy sica 1.:1.y a nd fi n a n -
ci !f..ly, in order to increase the commerc e of the country and 
to strengthen it s defense . 
Shi pping for the conduct of commer•ce shou d e 
op e r ated with ec anomy and dispa t c h for ser-vice to t he custom-
ers and for profit to the entrepreneurs. 
On t h e othel'' h a nd, shi pp i Eg for defense of g overn-
ment i nvolv i n g , of c ourse , ml litary factors, is usual l done 
under circumst<:~.nc es and conditi ons in which e c onomy p l ays 
lit,-t _e , if any, part. Because of these considerations , l.J.. r ge 
scale construction a n d opera.tion of flee ts require subs i d ie s . 
1. . BJ.. sed on Laws of 74 t h and 7 5 Congress , 
1 93 5 -19 33 , s . 1 10 1, p . 7 ci 6 . 
For t his reason a great deal of subsidi z ed ship -
ping service rwu ld disapp ear without gov e rnrl1.ent support, 
because the American merchan t mari ne lines can~"lot ~i t hs t;.lnd 
i n ternational competition without the aid of subs idies . 
This condition hax·ks b::J.ck to t he differenc e in _ meric,stn and 
fore i gn ope rating costs , due d i rectly to t he v a r y i ng c o sts 
of ma t erial and labor . 
Construction Differential - Subsidy 
11Any citizen of t he Unite d States may 
nnke G.pp l i c a ti on to the C omrni s s i on for 
a construction dj_ fferen t:tal. - subsidy to 
a id i n t~e construc t i on of a new v essel , 
to b e used i n t he service , I'oute, or 
Jine in the f oreig n c ommerce of t h e 
United State s . nl 
To Pec e ive approval from the Conunission t he app l ica-
tion must shov'l that the service or line r e quires a new· v essel 
to mG et fore i gn flat:; competition and to promo t e the for e i gn 
commerce of t h e United St 9. tes; that t h e p 1.ans 9.nd spec ifica-
tions of t h e new vGssels me Gt the needs of t h is service; and 
that t he applican t has the various abiJ.iti es and qualifica -
tions to operate t h i s ser·vice . 
The constru.ct:Lon d i fferenti al approved by t he Com-
miss ion shall. n ot exceed 33 1/3 per cent of the construction 
cost of t h e vessel paid b y the Cmmnission ( exc luding· the cos t 
of nation3.1 defense f ea tures as above provided ), except t h9..t 
i n c ases whe re the Cmrunission posse sses conv incing evi dence 
1 . TJs:.vs of 74th 9.nd 75th Congress , 1 9 35 - 1 9 38 , 
s . l.J.51 , p . 772. 
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t hat the ac tual differential is grea t er than that percent-
age , t he Commi ssi on mg_y approv e an -9.l lovlo.n c e no t to e:;:ce-ed 
50 per cent of such cost , upon the ,g_ffirm.a tive vote of four 
1 
members . 
The Commission may ent er into a contract wi th an 
s_ppl_icant of a n approved v essel for the pa~rment of an operat-
ing di.ffer ent ial-subsidy . This c ontrac t must be i n ac c ord:1.:1.ce 
vv i th section ll73 of th~ .'' ct . 
The sm.ou n t of the operating differen tia l subs idy 
"shall not exceed t he excess of the f a ir 
and re~son~b l e cost of i nsurance , mai n -
tenanc e , ::eepai rs not c ompensa t ed ~)y i nsur -
ance , wages , and subsi sten ce of officers 
9.nd crews , and any o ther items of expense 
i n Vihich t he Commis s ion shall find and 
determine t ha t t he app lican t is a t a su1) -
stan tia l disadv3.ntage i n competition with 
v e sse1s of the foreign country h e:c"'e i nafter· 
referred to, i n t 11e operation under United 
S t a t es reg istry of t he v e sse l_ or v esse l.s 
co-\rered b y t he c ontract , over- t he es tima t ed 
fo.i r 2nd r e9_sonabl.e cost of the sar11e i t0m 
of expense. (or) i f suc11. v esse l or 
ve s se l s were operated under t he regi str- of 
a for eign coun t :r•y whose v essels are SlJ.b -
stantial competi tors of t he vesse l_ or vesse l .s 
covered by the contrac t. n2 
The shipping PI'ogram i n iti a ted by t he Cornmi ssion 
has procsres se d a::c-~d developed rapidl y . This program c onter,l -
p1a tes the c onstruction of ninety-five s ..  1i ps by t he end of 
1 94:1 at. a total cost of ::: 256 , 440 , 000 , vrh ich Bh9.l1. be 
apportioned: six t y cargo shi ps fo r ~77 , 920 , 000; t wenty - four 
l.. Lo.ws of 74th 3.nd 75th Congress , 1 935-193' , 
s . 1_ 1 5 2 ( b ) ' p • 7 '7 3 • 
2 . I b id. , s . 1173 (b) , p . 777. 
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c a rgo J.n d po.ssenger· carriel's f or· (;a35 ~ 000 , 000; ten kmk ers 
for •,v 28 , 520 , 000; m~d the Uni t ed States Linei' to repl G_ce t h e 
' 1 Levia t.h9.n for ~.P 1_5 , 000 , 000 . -
In B. repor· t t o Con ;ress for· the perio d ended Oc to -
ber 25 , 1 93 8 , the United States Eari time Com.missi on reveo. l.ed 
t h 9. t g_ppro.xi mJ.te1y 30 p en" c ent of the country 1 s dry - co.rg o 
trade v-u.s c s.rried on .:. meri can fJ a g ships, a l_though over 80 
p er cent of the vessels were ei the1 O ~)solete or approa c_ling 
th0. t condition , :3. revel. at i on of t~)(:: Y!e9.ln-ws s of our merch m"J. t 
marine . Furtherm.ore , the repor t finds t hat t he :r.· equirernents 
fo r rep l acemen ts of tl':.e 1 5 5 vessels i n the subsidi z e d f l eet 
deman d approx:Lma t eJ.y 9 5 n ev; v e s s eJ.s of various t ypes G.n d si z es ~ 
but the ability of i ndivi dus.l compani es to u nderts.lw t h is 
requi x'ement i s limited to ab o ut 60 shipes withi n the next five 
2 
:re o.rs. 
Na tional def ense 
The p rob l em of no. tional defense seems to have been 
the pri me ob jec ti v e of t he i1-lerchs.nt hlo.rine .C>.c ts of J. 9 GD , 
1 9 28 , s.nd 193E:i , t hereb -y· re l egating conunercia l shipping t o a 
s econdary position . 
From t.n is point of vi evv t h e Commiss i.on has 
c ollabora t ed ·with nav a l and milits.r-y 3.ut horiU.es i n t he p pe -
p:3..r at ion of t he p r ogram of constructi on , i n OI'der that t he 
merchant m:3.rine nl9. :J' be c ome s.n au _i li:J.ry defense f orce i n the 
even t of war. 
-)_. Our Ships ( H ' 3 8 ), p . J 5 2 . 
2 . United State s Maritime ComJniss ion, 
Oc t ober 25 , 1 938 , p . 6 . 
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A 1 thou.e;h t he fore i gn po lic;,r of t he United Sta t e s 
hSJ.s been one of tr0.di tiona l. :peac e , shoul d the country oecorae 
i nvolved i n wa:r•, t he b e st mean s of defense is to t urn to 
offense . On t h is basis d id t h e f.:lari time Conunission justify 
Goverrnnent sup r:ort of a merchant mo.rine fleet for t he mai n -
tens.n c e of corrmmnica tions :3.n d t o i mport essen tial m9.t (.n"ials 
for· tb.e prose cution of war.l 
'l'he most f or midab l e f i rst line of defense for t he 
Unit e d States , geographics.l.J. ·y- and phy sic8.l.ly with its s i x ty 
h .3.:r. ... bors and ? , 000 miles of coa.s t lines , i s 0. virile n8.V9.l 
force sufficiently l arge to t rans port a t remen dous vo l.ume of 
merchant tonnage and regiments of troops f or the effective 
functioning of t he various serv:i.ces . 
Experts bel.ieve t hat military f orces fo r t he p ·o -
secu.t ion of war with a ma jor power would require 8. f 1 ee t , 
i n clud i n g m.an y express -1 iners or super• - liners , of at 1 east 
l. , 000 merchant ships wi t h a tonns1._se of 6 , 000 , 000 gross t or:.s. 2 
I n no~,r ernber 1.93? there we r e under t he Americ e.n 
f l ag some 1, 4 00 sea - go i ng vesse ls of 2 , 000 g ros s t ons or 
mor e , i ncluding approx i ma tely 400 vess e l s engae;ed i n fore i gn 
trade and 8 00 eng aged i n co as t wise trade; 200 were laid up , 
but of usable val.ue. 3 
These fi g;ur·es show t h at nu merica lly the v e sse ls are 
avB.il:3.ble , bu t physically many of thes e are t ·v enty year·s o d , 
1 . Zconomic Survey of t he _ .mo rican Herchant 
Eari.ne , p . 9 . 
2 . I b i d ., P • 10 . 
3 . I b id. , p . J O. 
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p r s.c t ica lly obso l ete , 2nd c erta i n l y to o vie9.lr f or current 
requi rements of mode r n '~:J.rf :3. re . 
Sumrnar y 
The chap t er describ es i mpor t smt sec ti ons of the 
Merch~n t D~ rine : c t of 1 936 r e l a t i ng t o t he objec tives of 
t _l.e _;ct , t1o c r·e ati on of t he Commission t o a c1Ir1i n is ter it , 
and the government :1.1 subsi di e s nec essary to !i1:3.k e t he Act 
oper:::t tive . 
By t he v ery n:3. ture of t he i n dustry , c onstruct ion 
of v essels i n a cc ord:1.nce i.Vl t h .t he p r ogr am of t he Cormni ssion 
requires t r emcmdous C:3.pit :::t l. expe nditur es be;-I ond tlle fil19. ~l. -
cial c :1.pa citi es of priv G.t e shi pp i n " c ompani es . The e f ore , 
gover rnn.en t a l 9.i d i n the for.rn of s. construc t ion differe;:lti o. l 
suo sidy has b e en p rov ided i n t he Ac t t o enabl e the pror- o sed 
proc;ram of c onstruc t i on to be car ri e d out . Further cover~-
mental :1. i d i n t he fo r m of an oper at ina differe n t i a l subsidy 
h:1.s :::t J. so been nrov ided i n t he _'..c t , i n order to equ9. 1. iz e the 
diffe r enc e i n c ost of oper at i on, mai ntenan c e , r e pairs , wases , 
9l1d s1..1b s i stenc e of o f f i c ers G.n d crew b e t ween t h e Uni te d 
StSttes fl ee t and that of a fo r e i e;n competi to r . 
Th u s t he prim.s.r y a n d sec onda r y ob j e c t i ves of t he 
Act bec ome c l ear , t h e prima r y ob j ective be i n3 n:J.t i ona1 d efens e ; 
t he sec ondar y , pror.10ti on of f or e i gn s.nd. domestic COIT1Jllerc e . 
Bot~ a r e essenti a l. 
1 o c .u o 
CHAP T:J;:::i. VI I I 
AIR TRtRSPORTATIOE 
The most r e ce n t deve 1.opn en t i n the fie l d of tr ::tns -
por t a tion h3. s been the s.ir-p J 9..ne . ·.:ri t hin the 1 ::tst: t wen t y - · ive 
"'Tears air tr3.n sp ort has oecome an es t s.b1 i shed me3.ns of tr9..n s-
p orta tion of p a s senger-s, mG. il, :1-nd express . 
·ileasured in terms of rel:1ti ve number of pas s ensers 
and tons of fi•eight co.l"ried , avis.tion does not now offer 
serl ou.s c omp eti tion to the other forms of tr·g_nsport ?. ti o_J.; 
yet as an infs.nt industry its r e.p id gr ow th up to t h e present 
presages that the airp lane ~· ill become an i mpor t ant f 9. ctor 
i n t he tran sp ort:1 tion sys tem . 
. n an-alysis of the fo1lo vri ng st:;.tistics wil.1_ sh ow 
the g r ov·r t 1 of air transport i n t he Un:L ted States durir J t he 
decade 1929 to 1 939! 
Year 
J..929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1 933 
1 934 
1935 
1936 
1°37 
1 938 
1 939 
P s. s sen-
ger~ s 
carried 
173 , 405 
4 17 , 505 
531_' 662 
547 , !')60 
576 , 612 
572 , 265 
8 74: , 116 
1 , 166 , 0 43 
P :1 s s enser-
mi les f1ovm 
103 ' 71:1:7 ' 24 9 
121 ,1.22 ,777 
1.48 , 1.86,337 
19 9 , 776 , 034 
226 , 650 , 85'7 
362 , 370 , 920 
494 , 283 , 87 . 
1,280 , 735 552 , 648 , 589 
1 , 536 , 111 635 j 556 , 184 
1_' 480 ' 0 25·:<-: :- 580 ' 965 ' l f '6-:<--::--;:-
Mai 1_ 
carried 
(pounds ) 
7 , 772,01.4 
8 , 513 , 675 
9' 643 ' 211. 
7 , 908 ;7 20 
7 , 816 , 532 
'7 ' 8 '71., 889 
13,772, 315 
18 , 324 , 012 
18 ' 420 ' 339·::-
18 ' 4 91 ' 1_84 ~:-
s;xp:e ss and 
fre i ,sht 
C3.rried 
(ponnds ) 
257 , 4:43 
468 , 571. 
1 ' 200 , 243 
1 , 672, 806 
2 , 489 , 7L. 
3 , 48 2, 463 
s , r.::ss , 1.37 
8 , 41.4 , 184 
8 , 084 , 049 
9 , 452 , 600 
7 ' 746 ' 4 85-::--::-~:-
·>'·P ounds c a rri ed by contra ctors - est inn ted. 
-i<-·:<- Janus.ry - June 1939 . 
-:,'-.:--,:·Janu3. r y - Sep t er,tber 1 839 . 
1. . Pros2::ess_ of Civ i l Aeronautics i E t he 
United States , p . 3 . 
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ComparG.tively i n 1938 G.irlines in t he Un ited 
1 
c tates car·ried 1 , 536 , 111 passen.sers . ·· I n the same year 
the l"ai l roads C'3. r ·ried 452 ,73 1. , 040 passen1_3;ers . 2 For t1e 
same period ai r ope r ations covered 635 , 556 , 184 passenger-
mi l es as compared wi th 21. , 628 , 718 , 038 by ste:1m rai l. rostds. 
In the ~~ear 1. 938 the express airline operations carried 
3 , 873 tons , 3 whi l.e t he e.verac;e freight trai n load durin 
1.938 cal"ried 759 tons, or one-fifth of a l.l. n.ir1 i ne fre i ght . 4 
_ irport s 
The Federa l Gover·nmen t does not pr•ovide airp rt s , 
but does · rovide i n termedi3. t e l.andin£; fi e1ds . Ivmnici_ a l.i-
ties :1nd private i nter·ests own most of the a irports . _ s of 
Septen:.ber 1 , 1939 , there vrere 5 51 cormnercia l and private 
and 666 municipa l. airports . 5 Statistics for t he tota l 
investment i n airports 3.re not avai1ab 1.e , but, t he best 
estim:1tes seem t o put the figure we l.1 beyond :-,)300 , 000 , 000 , 
not i n cluding the ms.ny mi l.1i ons iYb.i ch the FederG. l Goverm. ent 
f.c-'3.S i nves ted i n airports to bolster the industry and to pro -
vide re li ef . Geners.11.y , operation of airpo:t't s is unpr·o it-
a ·h l e 1 requiring f i n:1ncial assist::u1.ce from t'3.X funds provided 
by i.oc al :rrrunic il)ali ties . Commercia . P l 3.nes pay este.b l i shed 
rates for use of airports . Priv ate p 1 arBs pay a fee . Revenue 
from these sources , honever , is i nsufficient to cover costs 
1 . 
3 . 
4 . 
[:' 
..... . 
Progress of Ci v il. Aeron:1ut ics i n the 
United States , p . 3 . 
,_ Yearbook O.L Rai lroad I nf orm3.tion (1 939) , p . 28 . 
Progres s of Civi_l =--erGnautics i:l::. the 
United States , p . 3 . 
I b i d ., p . 3 . 
I bid. , P • 4 . 
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of maintenance and a re 9.. sonab l_e rate of inte r e st on i n -
vestment . 
Production 
The trend i n produc tion of' t..h.e nurnber of airp .:1n es 
s _ ovrs a decline from 1 929 to 1933 . I n 1934 t h e }!roduction 
b e 2:an and con tinue d to i ncre9.se in nu.rnber ::md val_ue i n 
ac c ordan ce with the availab J.e st:;;.tistics: 1 
.:es.r· Nu mber Va ~_ue 
1_9 29 6193 ::; 62 , 48 7 , So 1 
1.930 3437 ~ , 5 45 , 723 
1. 931 2300 3 3 , 348 , 451 
1.932 1.396 1.9 J 5 1.9 J 28L 
()~ ~· 
_::;, OL:> 1 324 23 ' 231_' 1,_ 0 
1 934 1 6 1_5 2~ , 390 , 073 
1. 935 H5 8 l_ 27 , 0o 4 , o39 
1 936 30 1.0 47,531, 565 
J. 93 '7 3773 6 7 ' 289, 54-
193 8 26 98.; :- (not available) 
1_339 1_ 6 27-::- -. ,- ~, \ I II 
-::-Does not i nc l.ude aircraft produced 
for Un ited S ts.tes lvtilitary service . 
-::--::- Janu a ry - June . 
II 
Gove r·nment appropriations have been c on tan tJ.y 
) 
inc re9.s i ng; '3.nd sine e t he b _,.;i nni ns of the eurren t Euro ean 
war , Congress , des pite protest tions b, t h e so - c a l 1_ed 
"econonP bloc 11 , has been prone to appropriate tremendous 
sun s to build ndlit9.ry , n9.v al , 9.nd 9.ir forces an d equi!)ment 
superior to any i n the world. Statistics ree;'3.rding t h ese 
appropri9. tions s.re no t avs.i 1 able at presen t, but the~" will 
reach a n a 1 - time hi b . 
1 . Progr e ss of Ci vi J. Aeronautics i n the 
United State s , p . 5 . 
Civil Aeronaut ics ~· ct of 1938 
Beginning in 1920 and continuing f or t he nex t 
eighteen years numerous bills for· the regulation of a ir 
com ... merce were i ntroduced i n Cong ress . These bills all_ 
met t he same obstac 1(3, namely , the me t hod of achni nistration . 
Finally, with the S'Ll.pport of the Federal Co-ordinG.tor of 
Tro.n sportation and sponsored by t he Presldent, t he Civil 
Aeronautlcs 1 ct of 1938 vras enacted b:,r Congx•ess , t h is ... ::: ... ct 
to be admi nistered by the Civil Aerons.utics Authority , an 
i ndependent x•egu la tory body . 
The Act provides a s-ystem of regu.l.o.U.on for stir 
carriers o.nd transf'er]S to the Aeronautics Authority the vvork 
performed by the Depart ment of Conmterce as required b y t h e 
... ir Commerce Act of J.926. Its functions include ss.fety 
regula tion, construction, ma i ntenance, and oper::J.ti on of 
Federal airwo.ys , and compensation for airmail carriers. 
The Civil. AeT•onautics Author i ty was cre ated by 
the Civil Aeronau tics 1 ct of 1938, and rvas approved on 
June 23 , 1938 , "to promote t he development and safetJ '3.nd to 
provide for t h e reg;uJ.ation of civil aeronauti cs 11 • 1 
By executive order dated August 22, 1.938 in 
a ccordB.n ce wi t h the provisions of the Act, the personnel , 
property , and unexpended bo.la:nc es of t,he appropriations of 
1 . 75th Congress, 3rd Sess ion , 1938 , 
Section 201 (a) , p . 980 . 
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the Bureau of Air Commerce and of the Bureau of Ail" i:iG. il 
of the InterstG.te Com.merce Commission vrere transferr·ed to 
the Authority. 
Polic ;y·l 
'rl'le Authority in the exercis e of its powers is 
directed to consider t1e following , :Jnong other thing s , G.S 
being i n t he public interest and in a c cor•dance ni th the 
public convenien ce and necessity . 
(a) 
r·, ) \0 
Encouragement and development of a n 
air transpor tation system properly 
adapted to the future needs of 
foreign and domestic commerce of 
United S tates , of Postal Service, and 
of Na tionG.l Defens e . 
Regulation of a ir transportation i n 
such a manner as to recognize and 
preserve the inheren t advG.ntages of, 
assuring the highest de,sree of safety 
in, such transportation , and t o 
i mprove the relation between and 
co - orclina te trG.nsporta ti011 by, air 
carriers . 
(c) Promotion of economical 3.nd efficient 
service b~• :J.i r cG.r·riers at reG.sonable 
charge s without unjust discriminations i 
u ndue pr>eferences or> adv.g_ntJ.ges , or> 
unf:J.ir or destructive competitive 
prJ.ctices. 
(d) Corr1peti tion to the e::;~tent neeessary to 
assure sound deve l. opment of air trans-
portation system properly adapted to 
t he n eeds of forei gn 9.Dd domestic com-
merce of United otates , of Postal 
Ser·vj_ce, and of Ea ·L:ton::-J. l. Defense . 
(e) ThG re::;ul.D.tion of air comme:cee i n such a 
~anner as to best promote it s develop-
ment and safety. 
1. . 7E.t h Congr·ess , 3rd Session, 1933, 
Jection 201 (a) , p . 980 . 
J9l 
(f) The encour>agement and devo l oplilGnt of 
civil a. - r on9..u tic s . 
1ne _' utho it- is comrJOsed of five members 
appoiEted b t he Prvsiclent , rri t h t1e approval_ of the :'eu:J.te , 
one of rhom the resident sha 1J. desi "ns. t e :J.s c_13.iri·r_an . 
l.~embers shall be c"hosen for ter ·:ts of t Ho , thr ee , four , five , 
9..::J.d six ' e:J.rs , :cespectivel y . ? il .ins of V9..cancies si.la ll_ ~ e 
for t n.e u:::.Lxpired t erm ; reap )O i ntment shall be for a te n 
of siz yeS~.rs . 
The Aut.hority exerci ses al J uasi - legis,9..tive a!ld 
quasi -judicial powers conferred by the ~\ct and a ll e:::ecutive 
pow·ers of appo i ntment vri th Pespect t o i ts officer·s and 
emp l o- ees ; such c ontrol of e xpenditures of t he Ad!,1inistr9.tor 
:3.nd Air '"' a fet' Bo9..rd as authoriz ed by the Act o.nd other 
executive owers inciden t to the exercise of these u9.si -
l ec; i 9.ti ve and quas i - judicial po wers . 
The 'i.c t provides for the appo i ntment of an Air 
Safe ty Board of t h ree membe r's ni thin t he u thori ty by t he 
President vi i t h the app r ov a l of t he Senate for hro , four , 
and six ye9..rs , respect. :i.vel~· , an d t he r e after f o1.· :::L<: y "ars . 
One member of t he Board mu st be 11 9..n :J.ctive J.irline pi lot 
:J.:nd shall have f l own no t l ess t han 3 , 000 ~1ours i n schedtl.l.e d 
a :Lr tr ::t.nsportation 11 • 2 
_ . 75th Cons; r ess , 3rd .3ess .i.on , 1 938 , 
Sec tio::J. 201 (a ) , p . 980 - 981. 
2 . I b id. , p . 981. 
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fir Gai l JC t of 1 934 
11To r . :;vise airmai l laws :::tnd t o establish a 
COT!1mi ssion to u ake a re art t o the Congr esa reco nmendins 
a~ avia tion po licy. 11 
The i: c t of _ pr i l 2':J , 1 930 wo.s repea lv d , and t h e 
l fo llorl in::_, •{ct W:3. S approve d Januar~r 12, 1. 934 . 
"sect~Lon 3 (o.). The Postrrt3.ster Gc.;nei'G.l. 
is 8."LJ. t h Ol'"' i Zed to award contracts for t rarc s -
por t a ti on of a i:c :aai . betwe o~'l such points 
as he may de signate , and f or initial periods 
of not exceeding on e y var , t o l owes t 
responsib l e b idder tendering sufficient 
guar ::1n t y fo r fo. ithfu perform::mce iL G.c co r d -
anc e n i th the t e r :ns of th•3 3.dv erti sem,en t at 
fixed I'B.t es per :.l~Lrp l . o.ne mile . P1 ovided 
t h a t when t h e Pos t uns ter Gener::J.l ho !.ds th::tt 
9. Jaw b i dder is n ot responsib le or qua ,_ified 
unc_er t he .Act , such b i dder shal_l have t h e 
r i gb. t t o p ; ea. 1. t ·.) t :"l.e Co rnptrolle Genera. 1 
~· ho sh a l l speedi 1 . ~ deter:ni ne the issue , a n d 
his dec i s 'on s h all be fi nal. Provided furthe_ , 
t~'J at the bJ.se l"ate of pay v.;hich nw.y be b i d a n d 
acce ted i n w ardin~ such contracts sh a ll i n 
no case ex ceed 33 173 cen t s pe:. J.irp 1an e n l _e 
for· t ran.sport i nQ: a m:::d 1 . oad n ot excecdL_s 
300 1 bs . Pa;,;ment for tr· ans1; orta ti on sh a l1 e 
a t the ba . e r a te fi xe d i n t h e c ontra.ct for 
t:1e first 300 bs . of mai 1_ or fraction t ere of 
p lu s onG - t'3n t __ (1_/1 0) of such b a s e :. at0 .!.or 
each · dditiona l. 100 l bs . of mail or a f:~ction 
t~ereof , c omputed a t the end o~ each c a l_en dar 
mont h on t he b a sis of' aver:3.[;G ~na2. 1 . l_o<:)d 
carried per mil e over t he r oute dur i nG sucll 
:-r1on t~ , excep t tho. t i n no case sha l.l. a-ynent 
ex ceed 40 ce~1ts per o.ir·p l.:1.ne 1!l.i l e . 11 
~edera l Assi stance 
"~~o fed . .;ra l funds ~ other than t :"l.ose expend d 
in t __ e ~ ct , oth e r t~1.a~~ f oi' mi 1 i t a r y pur oses 
(vihether or no t in co-operTLi on wi t h sta te 
or other t;overmr..en tal. agencies) for t he 
a cquis ition, es t:"".l.b l i."h :ilen L, construct:i. on , 
1_. 73rct Con:3res s , 2nd Session , 1934 , p . 934 . 
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Summar y 
m::J.inteng_nce or op·3rG.tion of air navi e;G.tion 
facilities thereon , excep t upon written 
recommend:J.tion :J.nd certific J.tion by the 
Ad:ni n i str3..to:r , m~de SJ.fter C0!1su1 tG.tion ni t h 
the Au.tl":.ority t hat such l anding area , or 
f ~ci lity i s reasonably nec essary f o r use i n 
o.il" con1.rnerce or i n the intc'-)res t s of na ti o~1a 1 _ 
defense . Any i nterested persons may G.pp l.y 
to t b.e : d;;li:!.J.istr·ator· u n der regu.l a tions y>re -
scrib ed by him for such reco!Illnenda tion and 
cerU.f'ic9.tion with respect to any 1_anding 
9.rea OI' 9.ir ns.viga t :l on f~ci l_i t~r propo s ed ,o 
be e stab1 i shed , c ons t rue ted , aJ. tered, 
repG.ired , mai E t a:i.ned, or' operated by , 01~ i n 
t h e i nterests of , such person . There s hall. 
be n o e.:;~ c ,_us ive r i c.,ht for use of 9.ny 1 ancling 
a re8. or B.:i. r ng_v:L ~;<' :3. tion f a c i l.i ty u non which 
Fede:t':J. l funds h9.:ve been e xpended . Lul 
T'hrough a JY• i ef discussion of 9.ir tran sporta tio:n , 
t h is ch apter should reve8.l thG.t the new industry has b ecome 
an essential_ for111 of' the modern t rG.nsporto.tion system. 
Bee o.use of t h e i nf9.ncy of 3.ir tr-9. :r1sporta t i OiJ. , it 
is socio.l.ly and econom:L~al_ l _y desir9..ole th8.t FedeX'8.1 r·egu.la-
tion shoul.d be developed i n conson:::mce v>fi t h the deve l opment 
of t h e i ndus t ry , i n or der to g_void a repe t ition of the 
intri~1es of tl1e older forms of transportation. 
I n this wB."'f the types of ser-vices , r G.tes , competi -
tive conditions , schedules , fi nances , 9.nd al_1_ other i nte -
related f'9.ctors of opera t,ion and mang_gement should deve l op 
on a sound social. 9..1ld economical_ basis under t he s.dmi n istra-
tion of t h e Civil Aeronautic s Authority. 
_ n GX9.I.1p l _e of t h i s tendenc y is reve:J. l. ed by the 
revoc:3.tion of t he :.:8.ters Act of 1930 and t he enactment of the 
1 . 73rd Congress , 2nd Session , 1 934 , p . 98 6. 
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ir- hlJ.i 1. _ c t of 1 '234. Under the fo r mer Act , con tr:1.c tins 
companies betvreen 1931 9.nd 1 933 m9.de a surplus profit , 
tha t i s , a profit over spd :1.bove a fair profi t, of 
. 1 
approx i m:3. t ely ~,.~ 34 , 500 , 000 . Tll.e Ai r Ilfai !. Act of 934 pro -
v ides r::1tes to y i e l d only 9.. reasonab1 e profi t . 
Inherent fiEanclal problems mu s t 9.n d C:3.n e 
solved . 3xper1eEce wi t _ 9.lmost ever y i_dustry , p:3.rt i culal" l ~' 
an i ndustry 11af,fe c ted with a publ i c i:c1terest 11 , hs.s required 
e;ov e nJ.:nenta l fi n s.nci8. l. ass i stanc e dur i ng its i nfancy . Ai r 
tl''9.n sporta tion i s no d i fferne t . F i nanc ia l ass i stance is 
justi.fL'l.b l e no t on l y for commerce , but a l so for nationa 
defense . 
l. . Economi c s of Transp0!."'tation , D . P . T,ochl l n , p . 8 28 . 
PIPE ~INE TR!~SPORT.TION 
Pi pe line transport3.ti on i s c omposed of 3. huge 
s y ste·:n of pipes f or the movement of petro l eu : _ from t h e 
pro duc i ng f i e lds t o the ref ini n g 3.nd di stribut ing p 1.:1nt s 
of the Uni t e d State s . 
The l ast av ai Tab l e sta tistic s , t hose for 1 336 , 
from the I n terstate Commerce Comm.i ssion, sho'li th!3. t t~e 
aggrega t e mileage for :111 c arri ers w:1s 1 1 5 , 038 , 1 of which 
62 , 278 mi les wer e trunk l. i nes , and 52 , 7 60 mi -les v1e r ·e ga ther-
i:1g l_ines . The tot9. l i nves t ment in cs.rrier property wa s 
r'• non 04~ 9 10 . l_ 0r'7 2 
.,.o .::. , v _o , ... ln .. nJ • 
A stat is t ical present a ti on of t he interstate 
pipe l ine system wi !_l rev ea l_ t he size of this form of t rans -
portation as of December 3 1. , 1. 937 . 3 
Mi l_es of trun'k l i n es 
I.I i les of ga t heri ng l i nes 
I nv e stment i n pipe lines 
Other inv es t me:1ts 
Cash 
l.iis.teri3.1_s and sup r l. i es 
Oil t ran sported (barrels) 
~:umber of emp 1_oyees 
Comp e n sG.ti on of e mployees 
62 , 278 
52 , 760 
;)802 , 945 , 91.0 
:~ 8 7 , 388 , 573 
; : 7 ' 7 4 '7 ' 83 0 
.-,.-, 1.0 , 063 , 181 
948 , 000 , 000 
24 ' 1 68 
:. 4r ocl! 8 r::7 
·.t-- c._) ' -i_) .... .l: ' ... o 
Pipe l_i nes were ori g inal l y iJuil_t for t he t1ans -
port,ati on of oi 1 i n 1_865 i n wes t ern P en n sylv3.ni a . The system 
continued t o develop , par t i c u l 3.r1y i n l on~ distsmc e l_i::J.es , to 
a p l_3.ce of t:;l"e::t t signLficanc e i n t he tr8.ns por t8. t ion of oi 1. . 
1 . ""tat:Lsti cs of Oi ;_ Pipe TJi nes , I . C. c . Feb . 1 939 , p . 6 . 
2 . Ib i d . , p . l~ --- ----
;:, . Ibid_ . , pp . l 4 , l 5 , , 6 , 28 , 2£' . 
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Be t ween 1 921 0.nd 1 93 7 tLe mi l e3.ge of ga t her -
i ng lines i ncreased 38 . 3 per c ent , an d the mileage of 
l 
tru_Ylk Jines incres.sed 11.0 per cent . The investment in 
carrier property for tl'lc same peri od increJ. s ed 1 20 pe l" 
cent, while the l~ t:~.. te of r et1rn on t~:1e i nvestment i nc 1-,J..d -
ing depre ciJ.tion i n 1 937 was 1.3 .75 per cent as compared 
with 6 . 93 pel" cen t in 921 . 2 The vo1mne of oi 1. trans -
ported b y pipe l_ine companies reporting t o the In tcrsta te 
Commerce Comrni ssi on increased from approzima te 1y r:::os 
mi l l :Lon barrel. s i n 1 931_ t o 948 mll_l_ion barre l. s i n 1_937 , 
rz 
a n i n crease of 8 7 per c ent. 0 
The number of employees engaged i r. t he bus:tness 
i ncreased fro_rn 17 , 389 i n 1922 to 211,1.68 ill 1 937 , a n 
L1. 
increase of 38 . 9 per cent. ~ For the same period their 
5 
compens:J.ti on i ncreased 57 . . 37 per cent. 
ne c s.n re:l l_i ze , t h er'efore , that t he pipe 1 i:1e 
forms 3. systeril for t _,__ _e transportation of oil, 'Nhi ch together 
vr i t h storage t 9.nlcs , pump i ng stations, power plan ts , and 
communic ::t ti on f::tci l _i ties , comp oses t he i ndustry . 
Rates for the transportation of oi1 b y pipe 
l i ne o.re usuG.ll.y c onsidero_b ,_y lower than t hose charge d b' 
pai1r·o~=J.ds . It is not practically ro s sible to make com-
p3.ris ons as to the rates of t he p ipe lines a :;_1d rai 1_r oe.ds, 
l _. Sts.tist,ics of Oil Fi pe T_, i nes , I. C . C . :?eb . 1 039 , p . 1_4 . 
2 • Ib i cl . , p • 1 6 • 
3 . I bid . , p • 1_ f, • 
4 . I b id., p . 29 . 
5 . I1Jid . , 11 . 29 . 
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because of the rride ly V9.ry ing b9.ses on which ch .:3.rges '3.re 
esta i)l_i shed . From the st9.. t istical evidenc e , one ma y 
deduce tha t t h e low cost of transport i ng oil by p i pe line 
exp 1_a ins the vi rtual monopo ly Hhicb. tbis for·m of tr9.n s-
port a ti on en joys i n t he fie1d. 1 
By pipe line B~T rail 
_lf_ 
Total u.s . Pe r eent -pep c ent 
production of totaJ of total 
(barre l s) (bs.rrels) pro - (b'lrrel s) p r o -
Ye:;.r (thousands) (thousan ds) duct i on ( thous3.nds) duction 
----
J.93 1. 851, 08 1 489 , 1 35 57 . 47 4 '7 , 929 f , . 63 
1. 93 2 ?85 ' 1 59 50!-3 ' 088 64 ~ 71. 18 , 039 2 . 30 
1033 905,656 537 , 6;)1 59 . 36 30 , 255 3 . j4 
1. 934 903 ,065 557 , 3 1 5 6l . 3? 21 ' ?57 2 . 4: 0 
1 935 996 , 59 6 722,99 5 7 2 . 55 2 2 , 490 2 . 26 
1_ 936 l ' 099 ' 6~37 7 55 ,053 68 . 66 22 , 337 2 . 00 
1 93 7 l , 2T~J , 160 855 , 3 70 69 . 3 0 26,643 2 . 09 
I n 1 931 t he quanti tJ' 11orig i n:3. ted 11 hy pipe 1_i:;.1.es 
ivas reported a s 57 . 44 per cent of the tota l productl on . I n 
1937 t he quantity l ncreased to 69 . 30 per cen t. Fo r tran s -
por t 9.tlon bJ rall the quantity decreased from 5 . 63 per cent 
in 1. 931 to 2 . 09 per cent i n 1_9 37. During the peri od the 
quantity orig inated by p i pe lin es i r..cre ased 8 1. per c ent , 
while for Class I rG.il. vm.ys t h e quan tity decreased 44 . 4 1 per 
cent . 
Alth ough rates for p i pe line t ran sports.tion a re 
low as refle cted by t h e g rowth and deve l opment of the 
i ndustry , ye t many oil dea lers , particul 3.rly the independent .. 
dea 1 e r s , have charged t h3.t I' ate !3 are much h i gher t han t he 
1. S t ati stics of Oi1. Pi pe T.ines , I . c . c . 1 939 , p . 1.0 . 
a ctua l cost of transp ort a tion ; that the r a t ,:ls are c on -
trol ed by t he l arge oi 1_ refiners vvho in turn contro l 
t _1.e p i p e lines , e ither b y mvncrsh i p or' by man:113ement. n 
further charge of di sc rim1n9. tion h3. :3 been made to t he 
effec t that comp:1nies vrhich con trol. pipe lines pay on l y 
for· the cost of transporto.tion of t heir oil, whl l_e co1:l-
psmies nhich have no. p ipe line 9.ff i lia tion :1re required 
to ps.-y much higher r a t es , t hereby plac i ng these companies 
at :1 competitive disadvantage . 
The on l y evidence avG.i l able to sho vr t hat p i pe 
line rates are excessive (but not t o what extent) come s 
frorn t he statistics on urnvest:-nent and Rate of Re turn by 
Pipe "Gines .. eportj_ng to the Interstate Conm erce Cornmi s sion 11 • 1-
Year 
1921. 
J 9 22 
1. 9 23 
1. 924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1 933 
1934 
193 5 
1 906 
1. 937 
Rate of Return 
(per c ent) 
I n c lud:i.ng K-c l uding 
deprecia tion deprec i 9.t i on 
6 . 99 10 . 71 
1.3 .79 22 . 9 2 
1 2 . 1. 9 20 . 52 
1 2 . 73 21 . 70 
13. 89 22 . 3 7 
14 . 1_ 9 23.93 
1.5 . 21 2 5 . 3 1. 
17 . 03 29 . 15 
18 . 28 30 . 73 
16.76 27 . 46 
J.3 . 82 23 . 74 
JA . 40 25 . 70 
14 . 07 26 . 72 
11.19 22.25 
10 . 43 21 . '70 
12 . 21 25 . 37 
13.75 28 . 39 
1 . S t a tistics of Oil Pi pe T,i nes , I . c .c . Feo . 1.9 39 , p . J'7. 
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These statistics shovr a handsome rate of 
return on t !1e investnen t a ·"1d >You d tend to i ndico..te t hat 
r ate s are "rruch h i gher t ha:..1 the cost of t ra !.1S ort:1 tion . 
A reduction L 1 rates vwu l.d b'~ desirab. e bo t h social_l v 3.nd 
econo:nic o.. 11_, • 0~1e othei' decisive f:1ctor shovrs t h at pipe 
ine transportation of oil is t h e more econ011ica 1_. 
Interstate Commerce Conl!"~lission Re gulation 
In re s1 onse to continual. accusations o.~. discrimino.. -
tion and a :)ressinc; demand to correct the tre·. e:..1dous dis -
adv'3 .. :ltage unde r wh ich i ndependent comp3.:!.1i es had to transport 
oil , - 9. situation brouc;ht about b·~r o.n interrel3.ted CO!ltro l_ of 
p ipe l.i :J.e t!' :J.D.s po:. t at ion by the m::t jOI' oil companies , - Con,::;ress 
m3.de provision ·oy vrg_y o.L an amend.ment on June 29 , 1. 9 o (the 
!-Iepbu :rn _:._ct) to t _e orisina l :\ct to re .:;ulate commerce , J.s 
1 fol1ons : 
11Tha t the provisions of this Act shal J. 
app l y to conrnon c:1rriers enz:1ged i n the 
transpor t ation of oi 1 or other commodi t --.. , 
ex cell t Vi:ltGr ::t :..1d e ·cept n:J.tural and 
artificial gg_s , by pipe lin e , or partly 
b' p ipe line o.. .1d p::1rt ly ·:Jy rai 1 road or 
b·.)r ws. ter. " 
test C:3.se of t he forerroing amendment \79.£ 
ins t i tu ted by the I nterstate Cormuercc Commission on June 3 , 
lul2, and the Comr~i ssion dec ided that p i pe lin es were common 
carri ers and were within its jurisdictlon . 2 
n June 22 , 1. 9 1_4 , t he Jup:. eme Court susi~ai·1ed the 
Code of arr s of u. s . , Sec . l. (b), Jan . J , 1 93~ , p . 22 .2 . 
2 • 24 I • C • C • 1 • 
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findin2; of the Commission th9.t 9. 1_ pipe l_incs tr·3.nsport -
inc; oil i n int8rstatc conD ~tcrcc -,·rere c our:10n carr·iels su' -
j ect to the jurisdic tion -of t he I nterstate Conunc _,_ ce 
Com1.1i ssion 3. s provided by the amendillent of the Hepburn Act • 
. · n J.pproach to st better accounti ng of the 
r Jvenu e · nd ope- ·J. t i ng e::~pGnses of p i pe line tr3.nspOI't3. t i on 
c 3.r.~e :·:hen the COin:m:Lss:Lon promu:J. ga ted def i n ite c 1_9.ssifi:;a -
tion of accounts . The UEiforJ,l ,3ys te~n of Account s for r. i· e 
T"ines became effective Jsmuary l , 1 935 . 
. nothr;r step t o curb discrimination 'lnd t o 
reduce r3.tes v1a s p_ ovidecl. i n the enactment of the llo l_cling 
C:orrJ.p'lny ~let of' 1_936 . .'-!.S ~;revious ly stated, ho l ci.in,; companies 
and intr:n·l_ock ing director ates beyond the first decree are 
f o:cbi dde:i.l . 
Si nce 1918 t :t.e Commission hJ.s r equired the fi lins 
of 3.IT:.lU3. l rep oJ."ts of :.1 11 r) ipe l_i ne cor,lp3.nie s dea. l i nc in 
intei·st3.te cm,unerce . Thes e repor·t L 1c l ude 3. iJ:J. l ance sheet , 
inc0l~H3 statement , stnd other- 3.Cvounti nt::: d9.t3. ~1ecesti3.l,Y t o 3. 
)etter under•stJ.rldinG of the fin3.ncia l concli tion o.ncl for 
coll ection of statisticSt l mstteri a l . 
The infor:·:-w. tion · ssembl.ed i n the pr cedin::; pages 
reveals vivldly that pipe line s 9.:ee a v ery econonica , f orm 
of tP:J.!;.spor t3.timJ. of oi l_ and therefo _e from that po :L n t of 
v iew, so ia11y desirab l e . 
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·.-ri t h mm:•e r i c i d PGE,U. l ,,_ tion , the ·epo.r::J.ti on of 
~'ipe l.i nes from r'rocluc i ng i n.ter ests rr i ll. pre"~lGnt cli s -
crb1il '9.ti on ae;a inst i ndependent PI'Oducers , s.nd t .ci S Vii l_l 
b0 equiv:J. l e:clt t o ·3. p edu cti on i n rates for thi s rrrou . 01. 
p :r'OdUCGI"S . 
On the b :3. sis of t l:.e 1~3. t e of 1 J t1 .rn on t~w 
investu~ent of prope_ ty , t be Comm:i.ss ion c ou l d ·usti.f i g,b l.) 
order· a fur t her reduct i on i n ra.tos . 
Ce:L"'t3.in i t i s tl.nt c1isc r·i l·.-~in9.torJ pr G.cti c"' s 3.:ld 
e:~ cesr.live rs.tes shm.J.l d be a ·, ol.:Lsl1ed :J.L1cl. th3.t t he Pl OSPJs s 
mn.de in the fie d of I'8[', ~1 1. 3.tio:'.: v1ill. reclou1;.d t o the be~1o -
fit of soc i Gt~:/ · 
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r: mv- tlJCl t a pre; s en t8. t i on of t l!.e s t :1 tus of r·G.i 1 -
roJ.C!. s and tl1G o tller· fo · ms of t r'3.nsport J. tion has b e en unde , 
i t i E pro.ctico.b 1.e t o s. tt en1pt a di g est to de t erEline the 
c ~1.uses ::tnd t o off e r reme di:J.. 1 r e commen dation s . 
A premise of p rime i mportance, :1nd one reg :1rdi ng 
which studen ts of tran sportation are i n a g reGment, is tha t 
a soun d nat ion8.1 tr G.ns p orta tion s y stem is e ssen tia 1_ to the 
we 1_1.- be i ng of the n:J.tion . 
Rai1_roads s.re 8. mG.jor part of the tr :1nsportation 
s y stem in the United S tates. At the p resent time, despi t e 
i n t ense co~~etition, railroads still. carry 65 per cent of 
the tonn8.ge they carried prior to 1929 . Th.ey 8.1 so purchg_se 
in norma l. years about 23 per cent of the ng_tio n al output of 
bitumi nous coal_; 19 per ce n t of fuel_ oil ; 16 p er cen t of 
ti ·nb er; and about 17 per cent of the total iron and steel. 
output . They are owned by individuals a :._d institutions 
through the holding of securities amounti ng at p :n' value to 
1.8 billion dollars. 1rhey employ about l, 000,000 men . 
Despi te these imposing sts.tistics, the rai l _ro g_ds 
are sick . ~Thy'~ S i nce the World Var there have been a n 
evolution s.nd a revolution in the transport a tion i ndustry 
brought about lstrg el.y by the motor v ehicle, s.nd to some 
extent b y wo.ter trstnsports.tion and .the airpl_ane . I n s.n 
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attemp t to improve .and exten d their services, railroads 
have invested an additional 6 b i l.l.ion dollars. Durin.g 
this ti rne t he ir competitors we re expanding i n t h e fe.ce 
of i ndifference on tl1.e P9.rt of t he rai l.roads, 9. costly 
i ndifference re sul. ting i n a decl.ine of I± J. p er ce n t i n 
-· • rJ'h t .1. f M o r re l g.~·-vra IlC :revenue, and 116 per cent i n passe _ ger 
tre.ffic r·ev enue si nce 1929 . As far as income af ter f i xe d 
charges is conce:r :c1.ed, there vvas a ne t deficit of 
~:~ 123 , 000 ,000 . i n 1 938, the l G.r gest recorded deficit i n 
rai lroad h istory • . t the close of 1 939 31 per ce nt of 
the total mil eage i n the U~1.ited StG.tes wa s in the hands of 
r e c e iver· sh ips. Under such f inancial_ difficulti es the ro a d s 
simp1_y cann ot attract new capital with which to m8....1ce r eplace-
ments and i mprovements necessary for greate l'"' efficiency . 
Contrary to t..he g eners.l_ belief, a nd s.s a b it of evidence of 
the rai J.rog_ds 1 eagerness for more modern fe.ci l_i ties, fi gures 
on c ap ital. expen ditures for 1937 and 1 938 reveal. the fG.cts. 
Th e f ormer year wa s the most profitable since 1929 . I n 1 9 37 
the cai'riers expended ~: (; 50 9 ,7 93 ,000; i n 1_ 938 , :,; 226, 937 , 000 , 
despite an all - time h i g:_f-1. deficit. Cmnparativel.y , prior to 
1929, .th e averag e yearly expenditures f or plant and e qui p -
ment 1rrere ·i~811, 000 ,000. Inc:c·easing the burdell. has been t he 
steadily declinin~ revenues and the necessity of reducing 
the nurrib er of emp loyees, the reduction being from 1, 487, 839 
i n 1930 to 940 , 000 in 1938 . I ;J. 1 929 there were 57,571 
Jocomotives in service; i n. 1938 t here vrere 43 , 81_0 , s. drop of 
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7 , ?61 locomotives. 'l'he number of' frei ght c ars i n service 
decline d from 2,277 , 505 in 1 9 2 9 to 1, 699 ,68 9 i n 1 9 3 8 . This 
reduc tion vY G.s due pG.rtJy to l a r ge r freigb. t c a rs, but t h e 
effect , to ::1 degree , must hG.ve i mpG.ired the service. A l_l 
the s e f i c;u r es are t he resul t of 8. drop from G. net total. 
i n come of j 897 , 000 , 000 i n 1 9 29 to G. ne t deficit of 
1 23 , 000 , 000 t n 1938 . Rai l roads must earn a r.1i n i mum ne t 
i ncome of :i~ 300 , 000 ,000 y eG.rly to earn '3. fair re turn o n t h eir 
i nves t ment and to G.ttract new capital . • 
The f oreg oit1..g facts picture t he rG.i lroad Pl"Ob ,_em 
bri e fly . How can the situation be helpe d ? 'I'heoretical J y , 
the simples t way ··wul d be to increase the operG..ting r evenue 
b y meeting truck a nd VJ" G. ter co1npeti tion b y chargi ng rate s 
t h at ;.; mll.d return just i n excess of out - of - p oc ket costs 
s.nd by ch arg ing proportiornte ly higher r G.tes onnon- competi tive 
t raffic, which would bear a g res.ter propo:-etion of overhead 
costs. Pr G.C tic ally , t h is suggest ion is not s i m.p le . I n t h e 
f9.ce of G. decrease of 35 per cent i n revenue ton - mil es 
be t vie en 1 929 J.n d 1. 2 38 and 8.~1 increase of be t ween 25 a:cld r E"l 
per· cent i 2:1 frei gh t ton - mil e s in t h e o the r forr:1s of trG.ns-
por t o.tion, the rail T'O s.ds simply cannot i ncrease t he ir g ross 
revenue . There i s no doubt t h G.t some - though not a l.1 - of 
the increased frei ght c a me to the motor tru c k at t he expe_se 
of the railro'3.ds. The 4 8 , 49 2 conununit i es i n t he Unite d 
States with out r ailroG.d facilities G.re s erved by tl"UCk. 
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Certs.inly t he transp or t atim"l business of these comrnun i ties 
is not at the expense of the rail carriers. It i s 
admitted, however, that the nev,r forms of transport ation 
h ave employe d c u t-th roat competitive me t hods creati ng 
rui nous e c onomi c conditi ons f or all. forms , especiaJly f or 
the railroads , throu gh l .oss i n traffic tonnage and a f orced 
redu c tion i n rs.tes. The railroads a l"e unab le to mee t t h is 
comp etition , operati ng as they do under strict regul_a t i on 
as comp ared vd th t he rather l i beral. re gul.a ti on a nd g e ne rous 
subsi die s t h at the other for rns of tran s p orta ti on enjoy . 
vr .. 'l.at t he railroads requ i re and de mand , therefore, is more 
e quitable and comprehensive r egul a tion embrac i ng all a g encies . 
F rom the discus sion in the chapter on truck s, on e 
ma y con clude that the rai lroads are suffering s everely from 
t h is competitor, particularly from the private carrier, a nd 
to a de gree from wate r , air , and p i pe ~!_ i ne t ransp orts. tion . 
The short haul of less - t h an -c arJ.oad traf fic h as 
b een G. fert i le f ield for t he tru c k . Ra i lroad regul a tions 
for less-th a n - carload lots of traffic Yrere strL1gent G.n d 
rates were rel o.ti vely h i gh on t he basis that t h is traff ic 
was , for the most part , u nprofitable . Mu ch of i t , h owever , 
-.~: as prof itable . Res.l i z ing t h is, the truck has made g reat 
inroa ds i nto the fi e ld at the exp ense of the rai l_ro G.ds . II. 
gre a t deal of t h is tom~age is h i gh cls.ss f r eight , although 
some i s al so l ow g rade. T.,es s -than-c arload fre i ght h as b een 
i ncreasing i n r e c e nt years, since the trend i n ma r k e ting h a s 
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been towards t he decentral i zation of plants and t he use 
of warehouses; as a result shorter distance hauls are 
required, and for these t he truc k is mol"e su itabl e . 
lucrative source of revenue for railroads h ad 
b ee n the t ransport a tio n of Tiv e stock . I n 1 929 t he rail 
c arriers handled approximately 80 per ce n t of live stoc k 
recei p ts , -~·rhil e the tru c k handled onl y 20 per cent; i n 
1 9 32 r:1i l_road J_ive stock r eceipts dro ppe d to 63 pe r cen t , 
whi le tru c k recei p ts rose to 36 pe r ce nt. I n 1 938 rail-
road recei p ts experienced a further drop to 45 per cent i n 
t he f 9.C e of incre9.sed truclr receip ts of 5 5 per cent . I n 
1 93 7 city commission merchants and wholesalers shipped 33 
pe r cent and country dealers , 23 per cent, of the ir fru its 
and veg etables by truck . Shippers of dairy products , e ggs, 
and rnilk h9.ve preferred t he tru c k , espe cia l ly f or shorte r 
h9.UlS • 
Even i n t h e 1 ovr grade traffic there has bee ~1 a n 
i n cre9.se i n truck shipments . L1. 1. 935 the tru.ck transp orted 
5 . 9 per cent or 21 , 960 ,252 tons of c oal_ fr om the mines . 
The railroa ds l1.9.ve a 1_ so suffered severe l_y i n regard 
to p 9.ssenger t r affic. L1 1929 ClG.ss I raD way s carried 
7 80 , 468 , 30 2 passengers; i n 1 938 t he nurnber had decli ned to 
452 , 731_,040 , 9. decrease of 4 2 per c ent. It is g enerally 
ag r eed tha t this decl..ine is attributable partl.y to t he mo t or 
bus, bu t largely to the tremendous inc:re9.se L1. the numb er of 
private automobiles . 
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The dec l ine in p assenger an d i n f reight 
traff ic has been the reason f or t he decline i n operating 
revern.1e, which has not oeen accomp 9.nied by a proportion -
a te decl i ne i n opera t i ng costs since t he m9.jor p9.rt of 
ch9.rges 9.re f i xe d . 
Despite every effort to curt9.il operating c os t s , 
as reveal.ed by a reduction i ·1 the nu mber of e mployee s and 
t he co.1tinual abandonment of niileag e , shovrn on t he g r aph , 
. t he rai l roG.ds have had to operate for the most part under 
s tatutory regulations which have actually prevent e d a 
:redu c tion in ope rati ng costs . Publ i c opp osi tion to cur-
t ai l ment of serv ic e has been another obsta c le to econ omies 
i n oper a tion . To be sure , over- expansion of pl_ant a..l'ld 
f,:;~_cili t i es duri ng t he 11roari n,~ t v1 enties 11 , · i nv ol ving as it 
did a tremendous i nvestmen t of i 11v es t ors 1 funds, i s als o 
resp ons i b l e f or the presen t p 1_i ght of t h e r9.il c arri e r s , 
and these are invest1 ent s on whi ch t here are L.1terest and 
t axes to pay . 
A serious p r ob l_e m c onfront i ng t he rai 1 roads h 9. s 
been t hei r inaoi l i t y to reduce opera ti ng and fixed e::~pendi ­
tur.es prop or·tion:J.te1y to t.he dec l i ne in t raffic r e c e i p t,s , 
a situatio n which has i nevi tab1y r e sul te d i n an i ncrease in 
the unit cost of service. 
I n a desperate effort to remedy t h is situation 
b y i n c reasi ng r ev e:nues, t he railroads have made great s t rides 
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i n the i mprove ment and ex tension of services , as t he 
chapter on t he i mprove·nen ts in rai l.Viay faciliti es poi nts 
out . These i mprove rnents enhance the efficiency 'iiitL Vflich 
t he railPoa ds can meet t he services offered by t hei r co:n-
petitors . 
Despite t h is progres s , the i ntens e comp etitive 
situation has forced t he rB.i lroads t o 111a ke s izable reduc -
tions i n frei gh t rates . Hot 0111y hs.ve they suffered rev e nue 
decl i nes due to l o ss of traffic, but t h e y aJ so feel t he 
dimi nut i on of i nco me due to rate reducti ons . Vlh e n these 
reduc tions are made, the t ruc k s in a counter- move make 
g res.t er reducti ons, an d so s. vicious c ycle i ncre:1ses in 
inten sity . 
I1Iotor cornpeti tion has , t he refore , destroy ed eve r y 
v es tige of a scientific basis of rate .,- ma.ki ng . Under• the 
chap ter on rates , it v1as shown t hat rail_road fpei gll.t rates 
have n ot developed e . ti rely on the basis of cost of 
service . Of t he various bases, the va l u e of t h e comrnodi t y 
co ncep t h:1s been e mployed in ra te - mal(:i n g wherever possible , 
r esul ti ng in rel a tive l y higher rates for h i gher valued cor -
modi ties t r .an for lowe r v alued commodi ties . This :ne t h od is 
different from t l"le cost of ser·v ice p rincip le , bu t it i s 
more productiv e of r9.ilro ad reve nue . 
I n addition to inter nal corr1pe ti tion a mong r:1i 1. 
c arriers, such as b e t vreen direct :1c:1d circuitous l L e s , 1ifLlich 
sh a t ters t heories of r:3. t e - makin.:;o; , :3.long C::1me motor tru c k 
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t,rJ.nsp ortation, des troy iD_g almost e n tirely every ec ono i;lic 
b J. si s . Truc k rates are supposedly - t~J.oug...h. b y no me3.ns 
9_l wg_ys - b3_sed on t hG cost of s e rv·ice pr inc i p1_e . L J. the 
CJ. se of co rrnnon c arri ers their .ra tes 3.re competi tive e ~1ough 
t o rr r e st tr J.f f ic fro m the r a il carriers . l13.tes of con -
tract c a r:(•iers are usually the resu.l t o f de .Stl_i ng at ar; __ , s 
leng t h b etween s h i p per and truck opel"ator . I n t he_ case of 
private carrie rs, llm-vever, who operat e on l y nomi nally 
under t he iiotor Car·rier Act, rates are disastrously l O'i . 
It is obvious , th erefore , t h at under these conditions of 
i n t ense competition betr;ee ~l t he railro ads a nd tru c ks there 
must ·oe a great variation i n ra tes, especially where t he 
truc k operJ.tor has secu red a return load even at ridicu -
lously J.ow rates . 
I gnoring enti rely t he differenc e in the value of 
c ormnodi ties and p r e sumab ly opera t i ng on a cos t o f service 
basis , motor true k rates are a serious threat to rail.I'O ::td 
rat e s i n which t he :iJ.ighe r va!_ued commodities have borne a 
p rop Ol"tion .-.teJ.y l_n·ger sh are of total trg_nsportatio n costs . 
Eac h yeJ.r thi s t h r e at becomes n ore potent , s L1ce succeed -
ing ye ars report a g rea te r decl.ine i n railroad fre i ght 
tonn3.ge . 
':ai _roads are n ow offering gre 2 t er service a n d 
concession s on mixed and Jess - than- carl oad lots, i n an 
ende :1vor t o mee t motor truc k compe tition . 'l'he se a tte mp ts 
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'3.ppe ar futil e , f or i n e B.ch i ns t anc e truck s of fer a 
c ounter conce ssion e i ther i n se rvice or i n ~ate s . The 
u.psh ot i s chaos . 
I n it s arum al r eport f or 1 938 , the I n t ers t a t e 
Co1mnerc e Cormn:l.s sion i ndic a tes tha t 14 . 3 p er c ent of t h e 
frei g..h t load of the Uni ted State s wa s transp o~ted ov er 
i nland vvs.ter· ~ays . 'l'he annu al repor t of t he Chief of 
Engi neers di scloses t h at 4 per cen t of the t otal fre i gh t 
movement of t h e country was carried on i n l and H9. te_ 'nays 
exc lusive of t he Great T,ak es . "·.1 t hou gh ton - :rnil_eage of 
national traff ic dec r e :1sed 20 .7 per cent oe t wee :;.1 1937 
a l1d 1 938 , t o:;.1- r,1i l es.ge on i n l.e.nd ·-.rater·ways i nc re ased 5 . 9 
p er c ent . 
The reason for t h i s i:...c re3.se is readi 1 y asce r -
t 3.inable . F~eight rates f o r Viater trans p orta tion do no t 
but sh ould include amo ng othe r i terr1s expe n s e of mai n t en-
g_n c e and i:..1te J....,e s t, on i nvest·nent . I nl_and ·Haterway rates 
cover onl y exp e ~1s es of handling G. l1d movi ng tra f f ic , e =tuip -
ment and t errc:i nal. f::J.ci lities. 'The total fre i ght b il l pai d 
i n t he dis tributi on of g oods and services e ith e r by r'3.i 1. , 
·1a t er , or· any other f orm of t ra11sport a t i on is :111 e l.eme nt 
of production and sh ould be i nc l uded in total costs of p ro -
duction . 
I n the discussio~1 on wate r tran s porta tion i t wa s 
po i n t ed ou t t h9.t nat ur:J. l. i'fater vays are lTa ture 1 s h i ghY·ay , 
'3.nd t he defense offe r e d f or their development v.ras based on 
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cheaper transportation costs . :Hi tb. this point of view 
tn...ore is no di sag reement,. i 3.ny wa terw3.ys, hov1ever , 3.re 
no t na tupal h i ghway s. Some are entirely artificial. . Th e 
?- e-~-r ·yorl- Barge CG.'- al is a t ypical example of an arti f icial 
wa tei'liTay 3.nd i l_l.ustra tive of actual operating costs . On 
July l_, 1. 933, t h e total. c apital cost of this artery ·l as 
esti!113.ted at :.~ 176 , 000 , 000 . I l1Cluding i n terest and :llai n -
t en3.nce charges , the total cost per to n - mi l.e was 3.bout 
14 . 04 mills computed as fo l.lo ·m: tran sport a tio n ch3.rge, 
4 . 5 1nills per to11- mi le; taxpayers 1 contribu.tion or sub -
sidy, 9 . 54 :nills per ton - ;nile. In contrast t he avera_;e 
total revenue per to 1.1- mile of Class I raill'Oads i n t he 
country i n 1 938 was 0 . 983 mills per ton - mile. These 
fi e;ures i ndicate that t he s.ctual costs of aPtificial water -
i"lay tr'3.n sportat :L on are not near ly so inexpens ive as the 
rate ·would see ,n to indicate a nd definitely more expensive 
than r3.i l tr3.nsportation . '.ihe1.1. one realizes t hat t he sub -
sidy is approxirru teJ.y 200 per cent g reG.ter th3.n wa ter r3. t es, 
t he reason fo r the gi'Owth becomes cl ear; t h i s is a situation 
i n v-ih ich a relg_tiveJy fevr shippers b enefit hG.ndso r.lely at 3. 
tre mendous exp e n se to many t g_:xpaye rs . 
Under these circumstances the question G.rises 
whe ther ·raterways shoul d be :c"'egulated. e rsons interes ted 
in the transport a tio ::1 problem know of the comprehensive 
regulatory poHer rhieh the Interst3.te Corruneree Comrr.ission 
exercises over the rs.i lroG.ds. It li19.Y f ix mL1.i1mxrn 9. i.1.d 
maximum rates, reguJ. G.tG t h e issug_nce of secur·ities , and 
control t he exte11s io n or ab 3.ndo ~l.mGnt of 1_L1.e s . The Co ;·~ ­
mission h as sLnil 3.J.:-' p ovwr over co1mnon x.r1d con ta"9.C t 
c arriers e ngaged i n i n ters t ate co Y!Jl,lerc e; private c arriGrs 
are still l a r gely un: eguJ.ated . In 1_938 a i r transporta-
tion Y{as p13.Ce d under the jurisdiction of the Civil 
e rong_utics Au thority. The proposed ·aheelel'"' - Lea bill 
provides for equality of all compe ting carriers by e:;: t Gnd -
ing regulation to 3. .. 1 forms of tran sportation , ~-r ith 9. vien 
to p e c og niz i ng the inhere !1.t :"3_dv3.ll. tag e s of e 3.Ch type of 
c o.rrier . Objec tion h as been r3.i sed that. the ~ . .!.1.eelel" -T,ea 
bi l.l. nill_ increase transport 3. tion costs, but t-_is does no t 
appeal" to be 9. va1.i d G.rgu ment ag3..ins t it. ~iJ'hat the b i ll 
PI'Opo ses to do is to "j_ stribute the fre i ght to the type of 
carrier best fitted t o re11der t he service most econ omically . 
I n justice to t __ e l) robJ.em one may 1'"'eco1mnend t h 3. t 
if it is ne cess3.ry to res ula t e the railroads , i t is aqually 
necessary to reguJ :3.tG t:h.eir compe titors. Unde r equality 
of regul ation m:my of t he unfair methods resp011sibJ.e f or 
pre sent disruptive forces i n the tran spor t 3.tion agenc i es 
n ill be banished . 
An i mportant aspect havins a d irect bearing on 
t h e transportation s ystem is that of nati onal defense . 
1:111.ile tl1.e anG.l ysis c asts a s i nister s b.:3.dow on g overnmGntal 
contribut ions fo r vrg_ te r· transportation, · subsidies are n ot 
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on l y e ssenti aJ., but e c onom:Lcally and socially de sii'able 
in order t o provide a dequa t e tr9.nsport9.tion facil iti es 
:for 119. tional defense. 
Air t ran sportation r egu1.3.tion u n der t h e " ivi:l 
.Aeronauti c s Act of 1_ 9 o8 is s ti 11 too young f OT' 'Jl1Y ex te~1-
sive g_ppr9.isal_. h ovJ(:ver, overt sets by t h e Civi 1 _ ero-
ns.utics Author•i ty i ndic ate s. r ell - OI'ganized, ·:rell - :;nn:J.g ed , 
regu :J. a tion . One lll9..Y con clude t h at if an.d vrh e ;.1 a c o -ordii.n ted 
s y stmn of transportat:Lon is developed , t he Civi 1. Aeronauti cs 
.~- uthori t y v; iJ. l be very co-op ei' a tive . 
Transportati on of pi pe l i ne commoditi es i s so 
h i ghl y spec i al ized t h::J. t fe vY , i f any , competitive p roblems 
o.ri s e . There i s ::H lP .. c assurance of co-op erat ion on t he 
part of t h is a g enc y i a ::.1s.tional t rans porta tion sy ste,n. 
The raiJ.l''03.c1S fo:r•m the c:eux of the transpor t a -
tion p roblem. rl'hey :3l'e fL19.nCi ally s ick . :i.Jo c1oub t a pr ilil9.l'Y 
c ause of t he sickness is th o. t t he steG.di l y decl ini YI..g volu me 
of traffic has resu lted in a l_owerins of r a tes to 9. po i nt 
where t hey a re below out-of - p oc k et c osts on m9.~1y comnoclities . 
From WhG. t t he SUI'VGY shows , it is doub t flll v-he t he r 
i n creased r9.il. r o0.d r·evenue derived from a reviv0.1. of bus i -
ne s s G.pproach ing more nearly normal. l evels would i n it self 
be sufficient to restore the roads to a health y f i nancial 
condition . 
Let us, t h erefore, exal11i ne t h e complementary 
p ossi bi li ty of lo \ve r i ns costs of op era tion by con solid3. t ion 
and co-ordi n9. tion . 
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It should be a c knm·n edged th0.t red'.J.c tions i n 
op erJ..ting costs a re ste J..diJ_y b e i ng made throu g_h. i nc r e 3.sed 
operating efficienc y . 'l'hese t:;,a i ns are lost b y dup l_ica-
tion of l i nes and pl1 n t b rought :1b out by the ex isting 
k ee:1 competit ive c onditions. F or example , o etween Ne vr 
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Yorl{ a nd Ch icag o f our throug_h. - l i nes run, 3.l1Y t wo of v1:1ich · 
coul d h andle the b usiness . I n 1 9 38 total opera t i ng co sts, 
i ncluding exp e~J.ses , t a::<~es , e quipment, :1nd j oi n t f acilit--
ren tals, amount<3d to ::,.3,1 93 , 000 ,000 . Of t h is sum it is 
e stL il-SJ.ted t h a t me r i c3.n railro3.. ds expended ab out :;;- J. , OOO , OOO , OOO 
on t e r mi n a l charg es . Co - o r d L TJ. ti on or c on sol i d:J.tion , i nv o , _v -
i ng the 9.1J a ndonment of u nnecessary p l_ants , rTou l.d el_i::ni n a t e 
t h e ma jor part of the.., e c ha:rge s • :;:cu me rous o ther savi ng s 
c ou l_d b e effec ted t hrough simpJ. i f ic a tion a..n.d unific a tion 
of t h e h andl ing of fi' 3i ght, t he p oo i i ng of fre i ght c a rs, 
t he c o - oper:1 ti v e p:rodL c t ion of equ i pment , an.d t h e el.i mi n a -
tion of unprofitable 211d circuitous routings. RatDs on 
t h ese l i nes for l ong e r' hauls are much J.o·1ver than l"ates f or 
short er h auls on d i rect l i nes . Th rough c onsolida t i o:1 t h i s 
WJ.. s t e lir ould disappear ; t~.1is would be equi valen t to a co r r e s -
p on d i ng saving . The con sequent reduction i n the nunfu e r of 
lines , perhaps 25 per cent of the tra c kag e of t he coun t ry , 
yr ould i n c rease tr9.ffic density and reduce unit costs on 
t he remg_i ni ng l i nes. ·' prog ram to acc omplish t h is r esul t 
·wu l. d hJ.ve t o b e rrorl{ed out by co - op er9.tive a c tion on the 
b as i s of ex peri enc e . 
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_ s for c o - ordi ro.tion , t h e unif ic ::J.t i on or 
common u se of faci._i t ies of t rr o or more rai !.roa ds t h a t 
nlai n tai n t h ei r independence - of t h i s t here are ffiGl'lY 
ex G.mples . The Railway Express Com.p l-11.y , t~e P·o.ll.man 
Comp::my ~ and the u n i on stati ons i n ci t i es t h r oughout t h e 
coun try are i n s t a:c1c es of c o - or d i na tion . :.ior e of t h i s 
r1ould b e p ossi ble i f c arri er s adop t e d a co r:lp r eh e :"lsive 
. 
a ttitude t owa::ed s t h e whole problem. 
Co n solid a tion 9. S a me t h od of anlalg a mat i ng rai 1. -
r os.ds is not new. 'rh e ma jor l''ai l sy stems are t h e re sul_t 
of c o n solidati ons . 1'he Transpor t a tion Ac t o f 1 9 20 sanc t i one d 
co n sol_i da tion with r e s tri ction s i n oPder to p r ese r,.re c o r,l-
p e tition. ':."he n o.nd i f t hese r e s t r iction s 8.l""'e r emoved, a s 
p r ovide d i n t he omnib u s b i l l_, i t wi l}_ b e possi b le t o 
orga~"lize a 1'18. t i on al trans po r t a t i on p ol icy b e nefici al. t o a J.l 
t ranspor t a g en c ie s Gnd to t he e co nomic He l. l_- be i ng of t h e 
n a ti on. 
CO l'JC T,USI ON 
Under OUl" syster!'l of a competitive econo my , pri -
vate enterprise is of prirfle i mportance and is , theref ore , 
in c onfl ict Yri t h government ownersh i p of i ndus try . There 
i s not , h oviev er , a ny co11_f1 ict with gov <3rnme ~1t p egul 3. tion 
of an i ndustry wh ich is s.f'fected :rr ith a public interest . 
Ho.ilr03.ds, a p ·J.o lic utility , fa l_l_ wit:'li n v _  is c1.3.SSifica-
tiou. 'l'h r ou gh pr oper regul. o.tion , t he f i xing of r3.t e s C9.n 
pr-ovide reason:J.bly profi tabJ.e operJ.tion , but t h rough 
i neffe c tive regul. J. tion chs.os X'esul t s, J.~'ld no useful ) U:!."' -
po se is served • 
Rai l.ro :3.ds operate very 1_ ·J.rg el.y on t h e b J. s i s of 
fi x ed costs for t he services they p erform. I n ordel" to 
he l p :neet overheSJ.d e:-:pe~1s e s , they .:Le c onsta~1.t1 y seek i ng 
to ob tai n a g reater vo1_u me of tr :J.ffic by me sns of special_ 
r9.te s . The additional reve nue usual.J.y p ay s out-of-poc .{et 
co s t s . Iiieans of t h is s or t produce k ee ner co:npe tition , 
wh ich i n turn forces greater r eductions i n rates . 
_o safe-
guard a g 3.inst a si t us.tion of t his ki nd , effective govern-
me n t l''e auJ. 3. tio :;.-1 Nou ld prevent r· 9.te reductions fro ::n fa ll.inz 
to r u L1ous 1 eveJ.s :;;_n d would protec t i nve stments 9.nd t,he 
i nterests of the industPy . Re gul 3. tion, the ref ore , becomes 
essential. fo r the l" a i 1 roo.ds if competition is t o function 
s moo t hly in our eco n oinic system of free ent erprise. 
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It does ~ot appe .S\.r that t he o..l_ternative to 
gov er~1ment regul 2 tio:n , na::ne 1_y , g overnment ovmership of 
r o.ilro::J.ds, 2l.one woul d be e cono mically '3.dvi so.ble . I n 
fG.ct, eit~er eJ_1_ forms of transportati on opel"'a t e under 
c;over::1:·aent ov!~'ler shi p, or se r ious conne ti tive co _:f l_icts 
vrhich ::J_utomatically G.l"' ise c rea te o.. dangerous situG.tion 
for t hose for :rr1s ope l"'ati ng under private manag e rnent. 
Co;-!lpe titive c o~J.flict s woul.d then be an interfere11ce 
wi t h t he activiti es of t he g overnment . On t he other 
h:::md , priv G.t e owners':1i p with effec t ive government al regu 1_a -
tio n Yro u l d enabl e al l_ agencies of traiJ.s port ::J. t ,ion to render, 
under i' air ru1_e s of c ompe ti tion, the m.ax i mu m and r:1o st 
ec o:norrical_ serrvic e for which they a re bes t e quipped. 
·No clG.im is m2de th2t t h is po l icy wi 1.1 el i mi n .o_te 
a l l t ransportation ill s . There is no pan2cea for the 
trs:'l.spo rte.tion proble n, but with t he proper manG.geme~J.t, 
control, 9.11d t e chno1_ og i c al i mprovements , progress should 
be mg_de towards a solution of the situation. These step s 
are nece ss 2ry , or g ove l"'nme n t ownershi p becomes i 11.evi table. 
Si mply stated, the situation r equires an incr•ease i n x•ai 1 -
T'Oad eG.r ni ngs wi t h no i njur y to t he earnings of the ot her 
forms of transportation . rl'his result can be accomplished 
through several practical recommendG.tions . 
(1) Al l forms of t ran sportation, - rails, motor, 
iifater , '3. i r , and p i pe lines - mus t be regula t ed on a basis of 
equality , except for p ioneering and no.t i ol'lal defe Dse purposes . 
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( 2 ) There must b e i n augurat e d st sci entific 
:E1.d s i mpl.i f ied re.tc- m:3.ki ng p olicy for al l f orns of tra n s -
portation, i n order to protect t he p·,,!J l i c a g :3.i:.1.st c ·9.c tio ~1. 
of unre3.SOD8.b l G 3.nd unjust ly discrimi na tory rates. 
( 3) Rai l_ro ::1ds shou l_d s ponsor consol.idG.tions ::md 
co-or·dirntions wherever pro.c tic ab J.e , i n orde :i..., to ef_ec t 
maxi mum e con omies • 
(4) Dis:::.iss3.l of e mp l oyees as a rGsul.t of co ~1.­
so l_i d::ttion 9.nd co - o~c·di:"ls.ti o n slJ.oul.d be pro t ected b y the 
Pe n sion s.nd :?.etire1·1:ent Pl_ans . 
(5 ) Cmmnuni ties should b e ab le to suppOl"t 
t hei r tr11n s por t 8. tion facil iti es . Unprof i t abl_e l i ne s or 
servi ces 1nust be abandoned . 
(6 ) Leg i s lation sho ld p rovide for the organiz a -
ti on of a TI'G.nspo rtation Bo:3.rd to c ol_l -abora te with carriers 
in e ff Gc ti ::J.g ecoi:..o :r.1.i c s con sisten t with g oo d service ancl to 
develop a tral1SPOl" t 8.ti on pol ic y co-ordi na U. ::J.g the fac i 1 i ti es 
of each :1g cnc y for t hat service for which i t is bGst fittecL 
Pub1 __ ic i n t eres t as we l_l as priva t e i nve stme ll t s 
re quires the app l_ic a ti on of a Pl"G.ctic a l pro 0ram a i rned s.t 
a sol_u t ion of t he probl GEl . ' sou nd transporta t ion sy s t 13:-;1 
s.n d a hcaJ. thy e conomy arc inextric s.b l y i n.tcrrcl a t ed :J.nd 
i n tcrdepe;.1den t . 
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